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CHAPTER 1
GENERALINTRODUCTION

Chaptel' 1

1.1 Introductol'Y l'em31'ks
Heart development is undeniably a biomechanical process that obeys the laws of physics, Energy
is required for each step, from uncoiling and transcription of DNA to every beat of the
el11bryOllle heart. The eardiovascular systelll is not built frOlll a ready made design, but rather
lllouids from a musc1e-wrapped tube into a complex four-ehambered heart. This developmcntal
process is directed by morpho-regulatory gelles, guided by feedback mechanisms that control
growth, and integrated through biological mechanisms that interact with gene products, The
coordillation of gene expression and gene spin-off generate a sarcomere, a l11yoeyte, the
l11yocardium, the cardiae loop and ultimately the four-chambered heatt: the

Cl1lX

of nonnal

development.
In The Netherlands approximately 1500 infants with a cardiac anomaly are bom each
year. Disordered developmental mechanisms are likely responsible for the pathogenesis of a large
proportiOll

of cardiac

defects.

Some

heart

defects

are primary

malformations,

basic

developmental elTors which occur during the early stages of cardiovascular morphogenesis, while
others are dcfects caused by enviroImleIlÎal influences encountered during intra-uterine life
(Spranger et al. 1982). These influences include speeific cardiac teratogens like retinoic acid,
alterations in illtracardiae blood flow, and vascular and myocardial injury from infectious or
toxic agents. Congenital heart discase still accounts for the largest component of infant mortality.
In spite of excellent surgery there is a lingering morbidity, and l110rtality that Iimits life
expectancy of many children with congenital lwart disease. Insight into mechanisms which relate
structure and function during cardiovascular development may help define etiologies of
congenital heart disease.
A program grant supported by the Netherlands Heart Foundation and the Netherlands
Organization for Scientific Research allowed intensive investigation of the Înteraction of
hemodynarnics and morphogenesis in normal and abnormal lleart development. The chick
embryo, that shares the morphologic characteristics of the human embryo during early heart
development, was chosell as the animal model. The chick embryo allows both hemodynamic
evaluation of blood flow and pressure by micro-Doppler and servo-null pressurc techniques as
wen as manipulation by teratogells such as all-trans retinoic acid, and mechanical manipulation
through alteration of blood flow. In this thesis hemodynamics alld morphology of normal and
abnonnal cardiac development are studied according to two types of intervention techniques, i.e.
the retinoie acid model and the vellOUS clip model. The latter model was devised by the research
team of the Department of Anatomy and Emblyology, Leiden University. This thesis is part of
our long-term aim to pertain a better understanding into mechanisms which retate fonn and
function during cardiovascular development.
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1.2 The chick embryo
Sy the time the hen lays her egg, the arrangement of structures corresponds with eggs which
"have been boiled" (Patten 1952). If opencd, a circular whitish area will be seen on top of the
yolk. In fertilized eggs this area is more pronOltnced due to aggregation of cells and is known as

the blastodel111. Two types of yolk can be differentiated, "white yolk and yellow yolk" (Patten
1952). The outer Iining of the yolk is fonned by the vitelline membrane. There are two layers of
shell memhrane which are in contact ever)'\vhere except at the blunt end of the egg where the
inner and outer memhranes are separated to foml an air chamber underneath the egg shel!. The
egg shell is composed mainly of calcareOlls saUs and is porous. The latter allows exchange of
gases with the outside air by means of vascular memhranes that are in connection with the
embryo (Patten 1952). After the egg has heen laid, dcvelopment ceases unless the temperature is
kept up to the temperature of the mother. However, moderate cooling of the egg does not result
in the death of the embryo. Development may be resumed by the hen or aftel' artificial
incubation even after the egg has been kept at room temperature for many days.

The incubation period of the chick embryo is 21 days. It is divided into 46 stages based
011

external landmarks. including somite number, limb sizc. and cardiac morphology. The

characterization of the developmental stages of thc chick embryo is known as the Hamburger and

Hamilton (RH) staging system (Hamburger and Hamilton 1951). In 1992 and in 1994 a
supplement 10 the Hamburger and Hamilton staging system was described by Sanes (1992) and
Murray and Wilson (1994). During the different phases of development, different characters
become prominent. The HH staging system is used by investigators worldwide.
The primary experimental model for thc investigation of cardiac morphogenesis has been
the chick embryo. Cardiovascular functional maturation is lillder investigation in human
emhtyonic, fetal. and neonatal studies. and in both in-vivo and in-vitro studies in chick embryo,
dog, mOlIse, rahbit, rat. and lamb models (KeIler 1993). At similar stages of development, avian

and mammalian embryonic physiology is comparable (Nakazawa et al. 1988).
In this thesis fertiIe white Leghorn chick eggs were illcubated at 38°C and staged

accarding to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951). At stage 15 (24-27 somites and 50-55 lus of
illcubation), cmbryos wcre subjected to treatment with all-trans retinoic acid. At th is stage the
healt is merely a beating muscle-wrappcd tube. The ventricltlar loop of the heart is rightward
and ventral to the atrioventricular canal. The prospective limb-areas do not protmde yet, and are

therefore, not demarcated (Figure la). At stage 17 (29-32 somitcs and 52-64 hours of
incubation) venous clip experiments were perfonned. Thc heart is looped at this stage. The limb
buds are distinct swellings of approximately the same size. All flexures are more accentuated

than in stage 15 (Figure lb).
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Physiologic measurcmcnts were perfOlmed at stage 24 (day 4 of incubation) and stage 34 (day 8
of incubation). At stage 24 the two atria ean he distinguished. The interventrieular groove
indicates the beginning of the separation of the ventriele into right and left ventricIe. The \Ving

and leg-buds are distinctly longer than wide (Figure Ic). At stage 34 a four-chambered heart is
established. By then the Iimbs have grown considerably (Figure ld).

Figure 1.

a. Stage 15 emblJ'o. (H: heat/,' C: cm'dia; DAo: dorsal aorta; T: tail)
b. Slage 17 embJ)'o. (H: heat/; C: cart/ia; DAo: dorsal aorla; T: tail)
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Figllre 1.

c, Stage 24 emblyo, (E:
d, Stage 34 embl)'o,

~:ve;

C; cm'dia; Lb: limb-buds)
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1.3 Defillitioll of objectives
In order to study hemodynamics in abnonnal heart development, the first objective was to
develop intervention models in which cardiac anomalies could be induced. Following an

introduction two models are presented: the retinoic acid model (chapter 2.2), and the venous clip
model (chapter 2.3).
For further studies on hemodynamics associated with abnormal heart development, the second
objective was to obtain insight into data on normal flow velocity parameters from stage 20 up to

stage 35 (chapter 3).
Tlte third objective was to detennine the hemodynamic profile of chick embryos, before
development of the autonomic nervous system of the heart, after retinoic acid treatment (chapter

4.2). The fourth objective was to pursue in this stage the feasibility of the pressure-volume loop
reeording relative to the retinoic acid model (chapter 4.3).
The fifth objective was to investigate whether a difference in hemodynamics exists bet ween
embryos with a nonnally developing heart and embryos with a developing congenital heart
malformation after all-trans retinoic acid treatment (chapter 5).
The sixth objective was to determine the degree of altered contractitity after retinoic acid
treatment, through investigation of myocardial innervatioll. Ta obtain insight in the Îlmervation
of thc hearts, immunohistochemical techniques were applied. Data are discussed in chapter 6.
The seventh alld last objective Was to establish whether a differcnce in hemodynamics exists

between embryos with a nOlmally developing heart and embryos with a developing congenital
heart malformation after venous clip. Results arc presented in c!wpler 7.
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CHAPTER 2
INTERVENTION MODELS
AND

ANALYZING TECHNIQUES

Chapter 2

2.1 Intl'odnctol'y remal'l<s
To obtain insight into hemodynamÎcs of abnonllal heart development, {wo intervention models
were developed to induce cardiac defects: the retinoic acid model, and the venOllS clip model.

The retinoic acid model (Chapter 2.2)
All-trans retinoic acid has an essential mie in nonnal development but in excess leads to
malfonnations. Congenital malformations have been described after therapeutic use of retinoids
and retinol derivatives, for acnae and psoriasis during the first trimester of gestation (Lammer et
al. 1985). These malformations comprise cardiovascular and facial defects. Cardiovascular
anomalies in rat and chick embryos following retinoic acid treatment include outflow tract

septation defects (Taylor 1981; Pexieder et al. 1992; Bouman et al. 1995; Broekhuizen ct al
1992, 1995). Experiments with receptars and related substances of retinoic acid show that this
substance is active in neural crest cell differentiation (Chambon 1993). In chapter 2.2 the retînoic
acid model in the chick embryo is presented. In an addendum to chapter 2.2 additional data on
the morphology of the retinoic acid model are presented. The Shldy was perfonned in
collaboration with H3Illlie Bouman of the Department of Anatomy and Embryology of Leiden
University.

The venous clip model (Chapter 2.3)
Another model was developed in which solely a mechanica! interference leads to comparable
cardiovascular anomalies within the same spectrum as after retinoic acid induction: the venous

clip model. This model was devised in the Department of Anatomy and Embryology of Leiden
University and developed by Bianca Hogers. The blood flow pattern in nonnal heart

devc10pment was studied (Hogers et al. 1995) foUowed by a study on the effect of venOlIS clip
interventions (Hogers et al. submitted). A consistent but continuously changing pattern during
dcvclopment implicates the importance of intracardiac blood flow on heart development.
Chapter 2.4 describes the techlliques that were used to obtain insight into the
cardiovascular function of chick embryos that were subjected either to rctinoic acid or venous
clip. Assessmcnt of hemodynamic parameters was acquired through simultaneous measurement
of blood flow vclocities, with a 20 MHz directional pulsed Doppier velocity meter, and blood
pressures with a servo-null system. Analysis of the hemodynamic parameters wiII be discussed.

IQ

Models alld tec1l11iques

2.2

Indllction of cardiac anomalies with all-trans rctinoic acid in the chick embryo
Mouiqlle L A. Broekllllizeu i • JII!'iy Hé W1adimiroff, Dick Tibboel', Roberl E. Poe/mil/lil',
A/'lloid C. Weuiuk' 11/111 Adriaua C. Gitteuberger-de Groor
From Ihe Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology', Department of Pediatrie Surgery2, Sophia's
Childrcn's Hospital, Erasmus University of Rotterdam, and the Department of Anatomy and
Embryolog~, Leiden University, Leiden, The Netherlands

Summary
To shldy the interaction between hemodynamies and morphology in abnonnal devclopment of
the heart, it is essential to have an animal model with specif'ic and reproducible cardiac
malfonnations. A standardized method was dcveloped for inducing snch an anomaly in the chick
embryo. For this purpose, all-trans retinoic acid, dissolved in 2% dimethylsulphoxide, was

applied on the vitelline mcmbrane of the embryo in conceutrations of 1.0 flg or 0.3 fIg. A total
of 207 embryos, staged accordiug to Hamburger aud Hamilton, were treated at stages 10 (33
homs of incubation) and 15 (50-55 homs of incubation). Three control groups cousisted of
embryos solely treated with dimethylsulphoxide, sham-operated chicks, and untreated embryos,
respeetively. The embryos were saerifieed on the 91h, 10th and l1th days of ineubation and
hearts were examined by microdisseetion. Additional histologic studies were undertaken in 110
cases. EmblYos treated wHh retinoic acid at both stages of development showed a high
percentage of lesions faIling within the general spectrum of double outtet right ventriele. The
abnormality varied from merely a righhvard shift of the a0l1a to cases with an additional
subaortic ventricular septal defect, which, in eombination with the rightward positioned aorta,
was cJassified as a double outlet right ventricie. Histologie examination silOwed the presenee of
ll1uscular tissue between the leaflets of the aartie and mitral valves. No other types of eardiac
ll1alfonnations were seen. Our results, with respect to timing, resembie data from studies made of
hearts aftel' smgical ablation of nemal crest at eomparable stages. Both methad and timing of
treatment with retinoie acid are important factors for the inductioll of speeifie alld reproducible
cardiac anoll1alies. This chick model allows for further detaiJed stlldy of development of double
outlet right ventricle, as weIl as the assessment of early detectable hemodynamic changes.
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Illtroductioll
Classically, the understanding of the development of the heart and great vessels is based on
collections of normal embryos and, incidentally, abnormal hearts from infants who died before or
following surgery. Based on data from these abnonnal hearts, and from available nonnal
embryonic and fetal hearts, theories were developed to explain pathogenesis of cardiac lesions.
Although these studies have direct relevance for clinical management, the etiology of congenital
cardiac anomalies, with particular emphasis on thc interaction between hemodynamics and
morphology, cmmot be extracted from these observations.
It is obvious that flow, blood pressure and heart rate have implications for the intricate

relationship of form and function (Clark et al. 1983). Micro-Doppler and micro-pressure studies
in normal chick embryos have provided valuable information on this relationship (Hu and Clark
1989). Morphologically abnom!al hearts from embryonic chicks are necessary to obtain a
comparable insight into the hemodynamics in abnonnal cardiac development. Spontaneotls
anomalies, however, do not provide the necessary reproducible sequence of stages for these
hemodynamic studies. Tt was necessary, therefore, to develop a standardized method for inducing

speeilic and reproducible cardiac anomalies in the chick embryo.
A number of investigators have tried to induce congenital anomalies of the heart either by
mechanical interference with blood flow (Rychter 1962; Colvee and Hurle 1983), or by
application of known teratogens at different stages of development (Pexieder 1986; Loeber et al.
1988).
Our standardized method for inducing specif'ic and reproducible cardiac anomalies used a
relatively easy and lloll-traumatic approach, namely applying all-trans retinoic acid on the
vitelline membrane of the chick embryo in early stages of development. All-trans retinoic acid is

a well-known teratogen for this purpose (Jelinek and Kistlel' 1981; Chytil 1984; Lammer et al.
1985; Rosa et al. 1986; Yasnda et al. 1986; Kawashima et al 1987; Hart et al 1990). The
resulting cardiac malformations resembie closely those deseribed after ablation of the neurat crest

(Le Douarin 1982; Kirby and Stewart 1983; Kirby 1987; Nishibitake et al. 1987; Kirby 1988;
Kirby and Waldo 1990).
In this investigation, we have endeavoured to demonstrate whether admillistration of a
single dose of all-trans retinoie acid in various developmental stages does result in reproducîble
cardiovaseular anomalies and, if SO, what is the nature of these anomalies.
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Materials aud Methods
Fertilized white Leghorn chick eggs were incubated (blunt end up) at 38°C and staged according
to Hamburger and Hamilton (Hamburger and Hamilton 1951). The material was subdivided into
groups of embryos treated with

0

solution of all-trans retinoic acid and dimethylsulphoxide,

emblyos treated with dimethylsulphoxide, sham-operated embryos, con trol embryos (Tabie I).
Each embryo, with the exception of the controls, was exposed by creating a window in
the shell followed by removal of the overlying membranes. A solution containing retinoic acid or
solely the solvent dimethylsuphoxide was then deposited on the vitelline membrane of the
embryo using a Hamilton syringe.
In a pilot study retinoic acid was dissolved in 10% dimethylsulphoxide using concell-

trations of 1.0 flgr, 0.3 flgr ond 0.1 flgr, respectively. The emblyos were treated at !lITee stages,
namely stage 10 (33 hours of incubation), 15 (50-55 hours of incubation) and 20 (72 hours of
incubation), respectively. Since no cardiac anomalies could be established following treatment at

stage 20, further experiments were perfomled only at stage 10 and stage 15. The high mortality
rate produced in the pilot study by the use of 10% dimethylsulphoxide solution led to a choice
of the lowest concentration possible in which retinoic acid would still dissolve, this being a 2%

solution (Table I). The solution with a concentration of 0.1 flgr retinoic acid also failed to
produce abnonnalities, so was not used further.
Table 1. Total !lambel' of chick embl)los llsed in this study.

Medium

1.0 Ilg RA in 2% DMSO

Treated at stagc
10
15

Examined at stage

40

40
40
15
40
40
40
40
20
20
40

35

40
47
0.3 flg RA in 2% DMSO

40
40

DMSO

40

Sham

20

Control

40

40
20

RA: retinale acid; DA.fSO: dimethylsulpJlOxide.
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36

37

15
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Following administration of the solution, the window was sealed with tape and the egg

reincubated. Embryos were examined at stage 35 through 37 (between day 9 and II of
incubation). The hearts were fixed in a dilated state with 4% neutral buffered fonnalin for one
week, after which they were examÎned under a dissecting microscope. The base of the heart was
studied in order to establish the relationship between aorta and pulmonary tnmk. Subsequently,

thin transverse sections (approximately i mm thick) of the heart were made, using a razor blade,
to examine the morphology of the outflow tracts and the integrity of the ventricttlar septum. To
verify the results of dissectioll, IlO specimens were serially sectioned at 5

~tm

thicklless, stailled

with hematoxylin and eosin, and examined microscopically (Tabie 3).
To exelude a possible delay in c10sure of the illterventricular communication of the

embryonic heart, a process which is nonnally completed by stage 34 (day 8, Sissman 1970), 47
additional embryos were treated with a solution of 1.0 Ilgr at stage IS and examined at stage 35
(IS embryos), stage 36 (IS embryos) and stage 37 (17 embryos) (Tabie I). The initial screening
of the hearts was perfomled by one investigator. All abnonnal hearts, and one-tenth of hearts
judged to be nonnal, were reviewed by an independent investigator.

Results
The puhnonary orifiee is usually positioned in front of and to the left of the aortic orifice. The
ascendillg aorta is very short, the aortie arch and the right and left braehiocephalic artery

originating directly distal to the aortic orifiee (Figure la).
Treated chick hearts showed normal, as weil as abnormal, positions of the arterial tnmks.
The minimal abnonnality noted in the position of the great vessels was characterized by a shift

of the aorta to the right (Figure Ib). This anomaly was seen in 25 of 40 hearts of embryos
treated with a 1.0 Ilgr solution at stage i 0, and in 23 of 40 at stage IS (Tabie 2). The embryos
treated at these stages with a concentration of 0.3 [tgr retinoic acid showed 21 of 40 and 22 of
40 hearts, respectively, with this abnormal position of the arterial tmnks (Tabie 2).
After extemal examination, intemal inspection was perfonned of sections obtained using
the razor blade (Figure Ic). In a number of the cases having an abnonnal position of the arterial
trunks, we could then distinguish a ventricular septal defect in subaortie position whieh, in
combinatioll with the rightward shift of the aorta, produced the ventriculoarterial eonneetion of
double outtet right ventricle. The presence or absence of fibrous continuity betweell the leaflets
of the mitral and aortie valves in these hearts could only be detennined followillg histological

investigation (Figure ld).
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Figure 1. a. Allterior view of a lIor111al hearl of a lIine day embJ)'o. The greal l'essels are in norwal
positiOIl as viewed by scanning electron mîcroscopy, (30 .\? b. AI/terior view of an abJlormal heart of a
da)' nine elllbl)'O aftel' (reatment 'with alf-trans relinoic acid. The aorta mul bmchiocephalic arteries are
displaced 10 Ihe right, (30 J..). c. Transverse sectioll at the level of the outjlow lrael of a 1l0rmal "ilIe day
embJ)'OIlic hemt (50 J..). d. Transverse section of a hearl aftel' retinoic acid. /t is sectioned as ill Figure
Ic at outjlow tract level, showillg a ventricltlar seplal defect (*). The arrows poinl towards the PUb/Wllal)'
(P) and aortic (Ao) orijices thaI are sepamted by fhe outlet septllm (j. The aOl'tic arifice is 111 direct
cOlltimtity with the right velltricle (RVJ, (RA: right atrium; Aa: aorta,' RB: rig/U brachiocephalic arlel)';
LB: left bmchiocephalic artel)',' PT: pulmOlwIJl (nwk; P: pulll/ollw)' orijice; MV: mitml vall'e,' LA: left
atrium)
15
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Thc incidence of double outlet right vClltricle in the embryos treated with all-trans retinoic acid
at stage 10 and stage 15 are shown in Figure 2, a-d and Table 2, along with findings from the
nonnal cases and frequency of deaths. ane embryo displayed a heart with a normal position of
the artcrial tmnks in combination wÎth a llluscular ventricular septat defect (Figure 2c), a feature
which had escaped detection following external examination.

OEAD
11 28'10

OEAO
1333'.4

HORMAL

NORUAl

4 10"

4 10"

STAGE HHlO

a

STAGE HH16

b

01:1<0
1230'10

ABttPO$.
ABN.POS.

1143"

20150"

STAGE HH10

STAGE HH16

c

d

Figllre 2. Diagrall1s showillg the resltlfs after (reatment wUIl 1.0 I1gr alld 0.3 Ilgr retillDle acid at stage
10 (a,c) al/d stage 15 (b,d) of dewlopmellt.
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Table 2. Gross Jl/01pllO/ogical assessment of hearts fr01l1 treatet! emblJ'os with all abnormal

positiOJ1 of fhe arferia/ tl'unks.

n
1.0 f'g RA in 2% DMSO
stage 10
stage 15
0.3 f'g RA in 2% DMSO
stage 10
stage IS

25

Examined at
Day 9
Day 10
Day 11
stage 35
stage 36
stage 37
APOSIDORV APOSIDORV APOS/DORV

23
37

18/7
14/9
6/4

21
22

20/2

II 12

10/4

17/4

APOS: abno111zal positioll of the great vessels; DORV: double outlet right ventricle; n= muuber of
embl)'os,' RA: retinoie acid.

In hearts of embryos which were not trcated with retinoic acid an abnonnal position of
the atierial trunks was never observed (Tabie 2). A COllunon arterial trunk, giving rise to bath
the systemic and pulmonalY circulatioJl, was found in two hearts (one from stage 10 and the

other from stage IS) treated solely with dimethylsulphoxide. Of the embryos, 17 and 11 treated
in this fashion died after treatment at stage 10 and stage 15, respectively (Figure 3a,b).

NORUAL
2265l1i

OEAO
11.(3l1i

a

STAGE HH10

b

STAGE HH15

Figm'e 3. Diagrams showbig the resldts aftel' Ireatment with dimethyls/llphoxide in stage 10 (a) al/d stage
15 (b) of del'eloplllellt.
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One museular ventriclilar septat defect in combination with a nonnal position of the arterial
trunks was found in the sha111 group, while nine embryos died (Figure 4a). No eardiae anomalies

were seen in the eontrol group in whieh tllree embryos died (Figure 4b).

NORMAL
3793'10

'"
'"

a

,

..

OEAO

SHAM

CONTAOL

b

Figure 4. Diagrams slwwÎng (he resIllts obtailted in the sham (a) {lnd control (b) gl'Oups.

The results of the histologie investigation of selccted specimens are given in Table 3. The
macroscopie diagnosis of nonnal hearts was confinned at microscopy (Figure 5a). This was also
the case for hearts diagnosed as having double outlet right ventriele (Figure 5b), and COllllnon
arterial trunk, and for the ventricular septal defect in the

sham~operated

embryo.

In the 56 embryos with the diagnosis of solely a rightward displaeement of the aortie oriftee, an

additionallO were shown ta have a small subaortie ventricular septal defect at a level that was

missed following seetioning with the razor blade (TabIe 3). This increases the total ineidenee of
diagnosed double outlet right ventricIe. Thc histologieal study sIlOwed that sparse museular tissue
was present between the leatlets of the aortie and 1l1îtral vatves, which was not the case in the
nonnal hearts studied. Histology also showed that the defect was loeated in subvalvar position,

and demonstrated partial non-fusion of the outflow tract ridgcs.
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Figure 5. a. Transverse light microscopie sectioJl through the OlitflOW tmct of a llormal heart (RV: right
ventric/e; P: pulmouw)' oriflce; LV: left veJltric/e; AIV: mitml valve; LVOT: left velltricldar outflow
tmct). b. Transverse sectiOJl through the outflow tmct of a hea,.t with double outlet right l'entric/e. Both
Ihe pulmollaJ)' (P) and fhe aOJ·tic oriflce are situaled above Ihe righl veJltric/e (RV), (compare with
Figure hl). The pulmoJlaJ)' oriflce (P) below the outlel septlllll is iJl cOlltillllity (-3 with Ihe outflow (mct
10 fhe aorla (arrowhead). The vellfricular seplal defect (*) is iJ/felposed behveell the OlltflOW fo fhe aorta
mul (he left l'entric/e (LV). (J\IV: mitral valve)
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Table 3. Resztfts of lzistolagical sun'ey of selected specimens. Tlze diagnosis befare and
aftel' serial sectianillg is displayed.

Group

Treated at stage 10
Assessed at stage 35
Serial Sectioning
Before
After

Treated at stage 15
Assessed at stage 35
Serial Sectioning
Before
After

1.0 flg RA in 2% DMSO

APOS 14
DORV 5
Nonnal 1

DORV 4
DORV 5
Normal

APOS 14
DORV 4
Nonnal 2

DORV 2
DORV 4
Normal 2

0.3 flg RA in 2% DMSO

APOS 16
DORV 3
Nonnal

DORV 3
DORV 3
Nonnal

APOS 12
DORV 2
Nonnal 6

DORV 1
DORV 2
Normal 6

DMSO

Nonnal 4
CAT

Nonnal 4
CAT

Nonnal 4
CAT

Nonnal 4
CAT

Sham

Nonnal 9
VSD

Normal 9
VSD

Control

Normal 10

Normal 10

APOS: abnormal positioll oJ the greaf vessels; DORV: double olft/et right venfric/e; CAT: commoll
arterial tnwk; VSD: minute vel/Ir/cu/a,. sepfal deJect.

CIos ure of the illten'entriclllar camwzmicatiall
To exclude a possible delay in closure of the 110rmal interventricular communication of the
embryonic heart, 47 embryos treatcd with 1.0 ~tgr retinoic acid at the 15th stage were examined

at stage 35, day 9 (15 emblYos), stage 36, day 10 (15 embryos) and stage 37, day 11 (17
embryos) (Tabic 1). All abnormal position of thc great vessels was secn in 37 of thc 47 hcarts,

being evenly spread over the "arious developmental stages (Tab Ic 2). A total of 10 hearts were
diagnosed as double outlet right ventriele following seetioning with a razor blade.
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DisCllssion
Stage of !realment

Our study shows that a specifie and reproducible eardiovaseular anomaly eau be indueed with
administration of a single dose of all-trans retinoic acid in staged chick embryos. The highest
percentage of anomalies was seen after treatment at Hamburger and Hamilton stage 10 and stage
15. Treatment at stage 20 did not lead to abn0n11al eardiac development.

These findings are at variance \Vith data from Hart et al. (1990) and Jelfnek and Kistlel'
(1981). These \Vorkers described a variety of defects found as a result of treatment with retinoic
acid at later stages of deve10pment. Hart et al. (1990) injected the retinoic acid into the yolk sac
at stage 12 through 29 (day 2 to day 6), Jelfnek and Kistlel' (1981) injected it subgerminally or
into the amniotic cavity at stage 12 to 24 (day 2 to day 4). Both sets of authors reported a high
mortality in embryos treated at stage 12 as a result of the cytotoxieity of retinoic acid, a
mortality whieh decreased with thc advancing stage of treatment. This phenomenon was not seeJl
in our experiments, in whieh the solution of retinoie acid was not directly injected info the yolk
sac or amruotic eavity, but was allowed to diffuse tlrrough the various membranes to reach the

embryo.
Mechanism of induclioJ/ of cardiac allomaIies
It has been suggested that 13-cis retinoic acid induces abnormalities in the chick embryo by its

effect on cells from the neural crest (Hassel et al. 1977). Hart et al. (1990) stated that the
induced cardiac malfonuations could not result Erom a direct interference with migration of these

cells since this process is completed by the end of the tllird day (stage 20). Thc effect they
obscrved was maximal at the fourth to the sixth day. [nstead, they postulated that the effect was
mediated tlrrough an interference with mesenchymal differentiation of a subpopulation of eells

from the neural crest. The effect can be direct, through cytotoxicity (Jelfnek and Kistlel' 1981),
or indirect, as a result of alterations in region-specifie signals necessary for homing of eells from
the neural crest or for their differentiation.
If timing of administration is important, om results corrclate more closely with those

described aftel' surgical ablation of the neural crest during stage 8 t111'ough 11 (Kirby 1987; Kirby
and Waldo 1990). Here, too, most cardiac anomalies were found after interferetlce at relatively
young stages. Moreover, no cardiac malfolmations were seen when ablation was perfonned after
the 11 th stage. The slight difference in stages of trcatment to obtain comparable results between
our studies can be explained by the span of time needed for retinoic acid, which was placed on
the vitelline membranc, to reach thc migrating cells from the neural crest.
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Our data suggest a direct effect of retinoic acid on the migrating population of ce lis, as has also
been indicated ft'om other studies (Maden et al. 1991; Ruberte et al. 1991). Further research is
necessary ta elucidate the exact mechanism underlying the effect of retÎnoic acid on the emblyo
at the cellular level in whieh bath timing and technique of administration are taken into account.

VarÎCltiol1s in cardiac allomalies

Thc cardiac malfonnatiolls reported in animal 1110dels of teratogenesis produced by retinoic acid
(Jelfnek and KistJer 1981; Taylor 1981; Yasllda et al. 1986; Hart et al. 1990), and following
exposure of pregnant women ta Accutane (de La Cruz et al. 1984; Lammer et al. 1985), show a

large variety of abnormalities:

COJl1mOll

arterial tnmk, complete transposition, ventricular septat

defects, and double outlet right ventricle. In thc present study, however, early and single

admil1istration of retil10ic acid induced a specific spectrum of double outlet right ventricIe. The
extreme form consists of double outtet right ventrîcle with subaortic ventrîcular septal defect
deteetable at mierodissection. Additional histological studies increased the observed incidence of
this form of double outlet right ventrîclc. It was also shown that lesion rcsulted from
abnOlmalities located at subvalvar level. with a nonfusion of the outlet ridges. At thls stage of
developmental differentiation, muscle tissue was still present between the lcaflets of the a011ic
and mitral valves, being suggcstive of a type of double outlet right ventricle with aortic-mitral
valvar discontinuity. The minor manifestation of the malfonnation was exprcssed by an abnomlal
position of the arterial trunks, dominated by a rightward displacement of the aorta without an
underlying ventricldar septal defect. The possibility of delayed ventricular septation was excludcd
following the observation of identieal malfonnations in embryos which were allowed to survive
until stage 37 (day 11).
A more extensive study wi1l be conducted on the meehanism underlying the development
of this type of double outlet right ventricIe. This model in the chick embryo allows for
evaluation of cellular biological aspeets of the influence of retinoic acid on cardiac
morphogenesis as weIl as the assessment of the hemodynamic parameters involved. The paper of
VlIillemin et al. (1991), describing the pathogenesis of double outJet right ventricle in the
trisomic mouse, very rightly states IIthat the same final phenotype ean be reached by quitc
different pathogenetic pathways". Combination of the various data are essential for our
extrapolation of the results towards the cardiae abnormalities as seen in the human.
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ADDENDUM TO CHAPTER 2.2
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The additional data that are presented in this addendum are based on a collaborative study on the
morphology of double Duttet fight ventric1e after treatment with all-trans retinoic acid (Bouman
et al. 1995). Macroscopie and histologie examinations were suppcrted through graphic
reconstmction techlliques ta obtain a three-dimensional image of the hearts including the internal
stmcture. In particlllar the location and level of the ventricular septal defect was examined and
its relation ta the aartîe, pulnionary, and atrioventricular orifices.
Graphic reconstructions revealed that nomml hearts of embryos of the tlrree contral
groups had a long subaortic outflow traet with a more or less vertical course (Figure 6a). The
contour of the apex, which is maillly formed by the left ventricle, is pointed. The boundary
between the left and the right ventrieles, i.e. the location of the septum, is recognizable by a
groove in the apex. In this stage the ventriclllar septtlln is complete. It gradually passes to the
right and crosses behind the right ventriclrlar outflow tract. The tricuspid orifice is positioned to
the right of the aortic crilice (Figure 6a).
Hearts of retinoic acid treated emblyos silOwed all abnOlmal horizontal course of the
outflow tract. The horizontal course was also seen in hearts diagnosed as double outlet right
ventricle (Figure 6b), instead of vertical as seen in normal hearts of embryos of the tlrree control
groups (Figure 6a). The ventricll1ar septat defect was located in a subaortic position in this
horizontal part. The defect was sUITounded by cushion tissue.
An extreme fonn of double outlet right ventriele is illustrated in Figure 6c. The
ventricltlar septat defect was located subaortically in the horizontal part of the left ventricular
outflow tract. The caudal part of the defect extended into the inflow tract of the right ventricle.
The ventricular septal defect was bordered by cusbion tissue cranially and dorsally. The ventral
border of the ventricular septal defect, i.e. thc outtet sephun, and the caudal border of the
ventricltlar septal defect, i.e. the main part of thc interventricular septum, consisted of
myocardium. The abllonnal location of the tricuspid orifice was noteworthy (Figurc 6c). In these
cases the tricuspid orifice was located posterior to the horizontal part of the outflow tract and to
the teft of the aortie orifice. The location of the ventricular septat defect and its large size, with
extellsion into the inflow tract of the right vcntricle, in combination with the abnomlal position
of the tricuspid crilice caused the tricuspid crilice to be located above both the right and thc left
ventricle. As a consequence, the blood flow was divided between the lcft vcntricle, by crossing
the horizontal part of the subaortic outflow teact, and the right ventriclc via the ventricular septal
defect.
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Figure 6. Grap/lic reCOJ/strllctiOJ/S of chick hem·ts at stage
34 of developmwl. Frolllaiviews.
a. Untreated normal chick heart. The arterial pole is
positiolled be/ween the lefl mul righ/ atrium (LA alld RA).
TI/(! broken fine Oltllilles the left vellfricular cavity (LV)
mul Us outflow tract, that has a more 01' less vertical
course mul passes (he right vel/tricular outflow tmct
dorsally. The lumen of {he right \'entricle (RV) alld fis
alItflow (ract are ollflined by a dotted lil/e. No/e that the
tricuspid orifice (TO) is to the right of the aortic orifice
(arrow). (Aa: aorta; PT: pulmonmy trtmk; RB, LB: right
alld left brachiocephalic artely)
b. Retilloic acid treated chick heart with a double outlet
right veutricle. T1/e lefl l'entricular outflow tract, that is
illdicated by a braken line, has a horizon/al part in iJs
course, before it abruptly bellds cranial. The subam·tic
velltricular septal defect (black area) is located ill that
horizon/al parI. The tricllspid orifice (TO) is Ilorll/ally
positiolled to the right of the aortic orifice (arrow). (Aa:
aorla; PT: pulll/oJlmy tnmk; RB. LB: righ/ alld lefl
brachiocephalic artel)'.>
c. Retillaic acid Ireated chick heart with all extreme farm of double out/et right velltricle alld a straddlillg
tricuspid orifice. The arterial pole is situated more above the right ventricle (RV) alld bath atria (RA alld
LA) are located more abOl'e Ihe left ventricle (LV). The branches of 'he aortie arch IU11I ta Ihe lefl befare
'hey continue 'heh' course cranial. The large velltrÎclllar septal defect (blaek area), sfluated subaortically
;11 'he horizontal part of the lefl t'entricular outflow tract ex/el/ds Ei/Ia the [nflow tract of the dgla
vellldele. Nate that ,he /ricllspid orifice (Ta) is positioued 10 /he left of the aortic orifice (arrol1~. (Aa:
aorta; PT: pulmoJ/aly Irt/uk; RB, LB: right alld left brachiocephalic artel)'.>

LB

a

b
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Selected specimen were processed for scanning electron microscopy. Hearts were perfusion fixed

in half strength KamO\'sky's fixative (Karnovsky 1965) for at least I hr. They were then rinsed
in 0.1 M sodium-eacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) and postfixed for 2 hrs at 4°C in 1% OsO, in the
same buffer, followed by dehydration in graded ethanol. The preparations were critical point

dried over CO, by conventional methods, sputter-coated with gold for 3 min (Balzers MBD OIO)
and studied in the scanning electron microscope (philips SEM 525M) and photographed).
As shown earlier in nonnal hearts the pulmonary orifice is positioned in front of and to

the left of the aortie orifiee (Figure 7a,b).

Figul'e 7. a. Scanning electroll micrograph of a 1/ormal heart oJ a stage 34 con trol emblJ'o. The great
l'essefs are iJl Ilormal positioJ/. AI/terio/" view. (RA: right atrium; Aa: aorta,' RB: right brachiocephalic
arlel)'; LB: left brachiocephalic artel)'; PT; pulmollmy (nwk; LA: lefl atrium) b. Scal/ning electron
micrograph of a norwal heart of a stage 34 cOllIrol embJyo. Right ob/iqlle froJltal view of file right
\'en/dele (RV) inellldillg the arterial po/e. (Ao: aorta; PT: plllmoJlllly fr/wk)
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In a embryo with double outlet right ventricIe the arterial pole was situated more above the right
ventricle and positioned to the right in relation to the atrial septulll (Figure 7e,d). The left aud
right atria were sihtated morc above the lcft ventricIe as compared to normal. Besides, the
ascending aorta was dextroposed in relatioll to the pulmonary artery. The apcxes of these hearts
were mostly round instead of pointed, na interventricular groovc being recognizable.

Figure 7. c. Sca1lning electron micrograp/z of an abllormal /zeart of a stage 34 embl)'o aftel' Ireatmellt
wit/z all-trans retinoic acid. T/ze aorta aJ/d brachiocephalic arteries are displaced la the right. Anler/or
view. (RA: righl atrium; Ao: aorta; RB: tig/a brachioeephalic arlel)'; LE: left hraehiocephalic arlel)';
PT: pulmoJlw)' tnwk; LA: lefl atrium) d. ScanniJ/g electrOJi micrograph of a hearl diagJ/osed as double
out/et right l'eJ/tricle of a stage 34 retinale acid treated embl)'o. Right oblique frolllal view of Ihe right
ven/rie/e (RV) il/c/udiJ/g Ihe arlerial pok The velllriC/ilar septal defect is illdicated by mI arrow.
(Aa: aorta; PT: [JulmoJlw)' (nwk)
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Discussion
Based on data fIom the study of Bouman et al. (1995), it is proposed that a disturbance in the
process of wed ging, the second stage in the looping process, is respollsible for the spectrum of
double outlet right ventriele after retinoic acid treatmcnt in the chick embryo. Thc first stage is

the formation of the cardiac loop. Initially the early embryonie heart is a nearly straight tube, in
which not yet all segtnents can be recogtlized (de la Cruz 1991). The cardiac tube curves to the
right info a S-shaped strucrnre with five segmcllts, i.e. sinus venasus, atrium, inlet alld onttet

developillg into the mature left and right ventriele, and tnmeus arteriosus (Gittenberger-de Groot
et al. 1995). Chick hearts start to bend at stage 11 resulting in the S-shape at stage 17 (de la
Cruz et al., 1972) and a complete cardiac loop on the fourth day of incubation (Steding and
Seidl, 1980). In this stage the tnmcus arteriosus is positioned above the outIet segtnent and in
front of the right side of the atrium. The atrioventricular callal cOIll1ecting the atrium with the
iutet segment, is positiollcd above this left-sided inlet segment. Thc i111et segment, in its turn,
communicates with thc right-sided outlet segment via the primary foramen. Intemally there is
na indication of ventricltlar septation.
The second stage is the process resulting in a wedged position of the arterial pole

between the tricuspid and mitral orifices and a completely septated four chambered heart with
connections of the aorta and pulmonary artery with the left and right outflow tracts, and the left
and right atrioventrieular orifices with the inflow tracts of the left and right ventrieles. This

process of wedging is described by Van Mierop and Gessner (1972, 1979) as a medial shift of
the truncus 3l1eriosus and a rightward shift of the atrioventrieular canal, followed by septation.
Lamers et al. (1992) describe the process as a remodelling process in the inner curvature of the
looped heart with rightward expansion of the atrioventrieular junction and a leftward migration
of the subaortic part of the outflow segment. This wedging process is impaircd in the spectnun

of double outlet right ventricIe seen after retinoic acid treatment (Bouman et al. 1995). In the
most extreme fonn there is a limited rightward expansioJl of the atrioventricular canal, which
results in a rightward location of the tricuspid orifice. This limited expansion in combination
with an incomplete leftward migration of the aorta could be responsible for an aorta connected to
the right ventricle, all incomplete interventricular septation by malalignment, and a tricuspid
orifice communicating with the right ventricle via the ventrieular septal defect and the subaortic
outflow tract.

The cardiac malfonnations presently produced appear to be part of a spectrum with a
normal fonnation of septa in both the truncus arteriosus and the atrioventricular canal. Besides, a
transposition of the great arteries and the related lesion of double outlet fight ventricle with
suhpulmonary defect, do not oceur in our spectnun.
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Although Allderson (1974) proposed that double outIet right ventriele in cOl11bination with a
subaortic or subpulmonary defect are part of a continuous spectmm including tetralogy of Fallot,
transposition of the great arteries and intermediate types, we believe that the transposition of the
great arteries and double outlet right ventricIe with a subpulmonary ventricular septat defect are
separate entities, and may have different pathogenesis. It has been shown to be important to

distinguish Illorphologically transposed and uon-transposed double outIet right ventrieIe
(Bartelings and Gittenberger-de Groot 1991), and epidemiology shows that non-transposed
double outlet right ventricle belongs in the category of neural crest related syndromes, transposed

double outIet right ventrieIe beiug usually non-syndrol11ic (Ferencz et al. 1995). The cardiac
malformations found here belong to the non-transposed category. In experimental modeJs

transposed double out let right ventriele has been produced iu the mouse, but not in the chick
(Gittenberger-de Groot 1995) suggesting species specificity.
Concenring the mechanism of retinoic acid on the heart we postulate that there may be a
direct and a indirect effect on the myocardium.
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I I
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KYQCAROIUM:

Cardiac looping is related to the development of l11yofibrils and l11yofibril stmcture (Manasek et
al. 1986; ltasaki et al. 1991; Shiraishi et al. 1992). It is described that retinoic acid has multiple
effects on growth and differentiation of cardiac myocytes, including an inhibition of ceIl
proliferation, development of heart contraetions, and deIay in a-actin synthesis (Wiens et al.

1992). Pexieder et al. (1995) showed that all-trans retillOic acid cau modify cardiac contractility.
In rat fctuses treated during pregnancy with all-trans retinoic acid, a higher sensitivity toward
extracellttlar calcium ion variations was found. This could indicate an increased penneability of

the sarCOlellll11a audlor delayed developlllent of the sarcoplasmie reticulunl (Pexieder et al. 1995).
Furthennore, they reported that aH-trans retinoic acid significantly decreased the total amount of
protein in morphologically normal mouse hearts and hearts that showed double outlet right
ventricJe.

In these morphologically nonnal and abnormal hearts, the concentration of

sarcoplasmic proteins was significantly increased alld that of contractile proteins decreased.
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An interaction of retinoic acid alld contractiJe proteins could cause a disturbance in the
myofibrillogenesis or myofibril arrangement and result in myocardial dysfunction accompanied

by abnomtal cardiac looping.
The indirect effect may result from an impaired parasympathetic innervation through a

disturbance of the migration of cells from the neural crest. lt is described that neural crest cells
contribute to the cardiac ganglia (Kirby and Stewart 1983; Kirby 1993). Parasympathetic
hmervation of the heart via the cardiac ganglia could be impaired after treatment with retinoic

acid. The effect of all-trans retinoic acid on the neural crest may be IllTough cytotoxicity (Jelinek
and Kistler 1981) or result from alterations in region-specific signals necessary for homing of

neural crest cells or for their differentiation (Hati et al. 1990). The action of retinoic acid at the
cellular level can be linked to the fact that neural crest cells show particular expression of
retinoic acid binding protein (CRABP) (Maden et al. 1991). Retinoic acid receptors (RARs) and
CRABPs play an important role in the mechanism of gene expression (Gudas 1992; Morris-Kay
1992; Ross 1993), but their specific spatiotemporal pattems of expression, are extremely complex

(Morris-Kay 1992; Ross 1993). The study of LollIles et al. (1994) and the accompanying study
of Mendelsollll et al. (1994) of RAR double mutant mouse fetuses show that RARs are involved
in the olltogenesis of mauy organs and that the cardiac malformations in these mutant mice are

comparable to those in cardiac neural crest ablated chickens (Kirby and Waldo 1990).
Furthennore, in-vitro mesenchymal cell migration is inhibited by retinoids (Smith-Thomas 1987;

Thorogood et al. 1982). Impaired parasympathetic hmervation IllTough a disturbance in neural
crest cell migration could lead to all alteratioll of the tonus of the cardiac myocytes. Both direct
and indirect effects on the myocardium could generate myocardial dysfunction.
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2.3

Abnormal cardiac development due to ligation of the vitelline vein.
Tbe venous clip model

devised by Bianea Hogers, Marco C.

DeRuite/~

Robert E. Poelmmlll, alld Adrialla C.

Gittellberger-de Groot, Depar/mellt of Alla/om)' mul E11lblJ'010gy, Leiden Ulliversity

Introduction
Ernbryonic blood flow is distributed betweell the embryonic and extraembryonic circulations in

the chick embryo, and between the embryo and placenta in mammais. The distribution of blood
flow through the embryonie heart has been of major interest to developmental biologists for
many years (Rychter 1962; Yoshida et al. 1983). Although these studies describe experiments in
which blood from the yolk sac circulation is visualized through the heart or pharyngeal arch
arteries, none were perfonned by injection of dye into the smallest venules of particular yolk sac
regions. During normal development, stage-specific intracardiac blood flow pattems are
described and the Iocalization of these various currents is determined by the origin in the six

yolk sac areas (Hogers et al. 1995). It is reported that a consistent but eontinuously ehanging
flow pattem during development, indicates the importance of intracardiac blood flow -on heart
developmcnt.
It is deseribed by Manasek and Monroe (1972), that the flrst phase of heart looping

appears to be independent of blood flow. This has been reeenUy supported by studies on gene
reglllation of lwart looping (Diekman and Smith 1996). An additional role for blood flow is
indicated in the refilled modeling of the cndocardial cushions and ridges as has been reported by

Meuer and Bauman (1988). They silOwed that absence of blood flow results in eardiae lumen
obstmctiou by cardiae jelly proliferation.
The long-tcrm effect of blood flow on cardiovasculogenesis has been universally studied
through mechanica I manipulation of various arterial and heart segments resulting in a variety of

eardiac outflow tract malfonllations (Ryehter 1962; Colvee and Hurle 1983; Clark et al. 1984).
Mechanical interference in the pharyngeal arch region could restriet the migration of e.g. cardiac
neural erest eel1s. Ablation of the cardiac ncural crest leads to variOlIS cardiac anomalies ratlging
from anomalies of the pharyngeal arch, outflow tract (common arterial tnmk, double outlet right

ventricIe), trieuspid valve, and ventricular septal defects (Kirby and Waldo 1990)' Despite the
fact that these cardiac anomalies were eonsidered to be the effect of altered blood flow, it has to

be kept in milld that mallipulation in the head and !leek regio!l of the embryo could interfere
with normal embryonic morphogenetic processes.
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Ta bypass intervention side effects at the arterial sidc of the heart, venous blood flow has been

manipulated through trans-section (Rychter and Lemez 1965) or ligation (Orts Llorca et al.
1980). However, the survival rate of the embryos was very 10w and the survival time was rathef

short.
Recently an intervention model was designed in which intracardiac blood flow was
changed resulting from a rerouting of venous inflow. Cardiac malfonnations were induced by

permanent obstmctioll of the right lateral vitellille vein wHh a microclip, the veIlOlIS clip model

(Hogers et al. submitted) This model will allow us to evaluate biologic aspects of the inlluence
of blood flow on cardiac morphogellesis as weil as the hemodynamic parameters involved.

The

veUOlIS

clip model

Fertile white Leghorn chick eggs were incubated on their side at 37°C and staged according to

Hamburger and Hamilton (I 951). At stage 17 (70 hrs of incubation), the egg shell was c1eaned
with ethanol 70% and windowed. All manipulations were perfomlcd in ovo using a dissecting
microscope. Thc egg was kept wann in isolated fail. Above the chosen clip site thc vitclline
membrane was rcmoved and a small incision was made with a tungsten needle in the yolk sac
mcmbrane, adjacent to the viteHine vein. Microclips have been devised from a uickel carrier
grid, otherwise used for transmission electron microscopy. A microc1ip was used to clip the right
lateral vitelline vein. Cessatiol1 of blood flow proximal to the microclip was confinned. After

venous clip the window was sealed with tape and the egg reillcubated until stage 34 (day 8),
stage 37 (day 11) and stage 45 (hatching). A total of 91 embryos were successfully ligated.
Sham (n= 10), in which all procedures were similar except for ligation with a microclip, and

normal eggs

(n~10)

served as controls.

Thc cmbryos including the hearts were macroscopically evaluated, prior ta fixation in a
mixhue of 2% glacial acetic acid in 100% ethanol at 4°C. After paraffin embedding, the
embryos

were

serially

sectioned.

The

5

~nn

sections

were

alternately

stailled

with

hematoxylin/eosin and a modified Van Giesoll stain.
In addition some venous clip embryos were preparcd for scanning electron microscopy.

Half strength Kamovsky's (1965) perfusion fixed hearts were opened frontally with iridectomy
scissors. They were rinsed in 0.1 M sodium-cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) and postfixed for 2 hrs at
4°C in 1% OsO, in the same buffer, followed by dehydration in graded ethanol solutions. The
preparations were critical point dried over CO 2 by convcntional methods, sputter-coated with

gold for 3 min (Balzers MBD OIO) and studied in the scanning electron microscope (Philips
SEM 525M).
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Cardiac MalformatioJls

Venous clip lead to anomalies of the heart and pharYllgeal arch arteries in 58 cases. Ollly the
cardiovascular system was affected. The extremities, head alld eyes underwent nonnal
morphologieal deve1opment. Shams and cOlltrol embryos were llormal except for one sham
embryo, that had a small vcntricldar septal defect.
Venous clip resulted in a spectmll1 of mostly out flow traet malformations, ranging from a
mild form with a low subaortie ventricular septal defect with a llluscular outflow tract sephlm to
a severe form with a high ventricular septal defect directly below semilunar valve level. In the
latter, orifice septation was only produced by mesenchyme. Semilunar valve abnormalities were
conmlon in both the mild and severe types of outflow tract defects. These valve abnormalities
varied from an additional leaflet and fused cOlmnissures to bieuspid aortic valve leaflets and
quadrid puhnonary valvc leallets. Although the intracardiac malformations mainly consisted of
outflow traet defects some atrioventricular anomaHes were observed (7/58), that usually occurred
in combination with a ventricular septal defect (6 out of 7 cases). Due to impaired wedging of
the arterial tnmk between the atrioventricular orifices, the tricuspid orifice was sometimes
situatcd dorsal in relation to the aorta instead of to the right of the aorta.
Thcrc was also a substantial lUlmber (32/58) of pharyngcal arch artery malformations, like
abnonnal obliteration or persistence of the fourth pharyngeal arch artery, e.g. interruption of the
aorta. Withill the group of 32 embryos with pharyngeal arch artcry malformations, 28 cases with
additional heart anomalies were observed, while there were only 4 solitary cases.
Malformcd hearts often coincided with a rightward positioned aorta. A rightward
positioned aorta in combination with a subaortic ventriclIlar septat defect was defined as double
outlet right vcntricle. Figure 8 shows a scanning electron micrograph of the severe fonn of
double outlet right ventricIe. Absence of proper outflow septation at valvular level results in
contÎlulOus semilunar valve leaflets. Both arterial orifices are above the right ventricIe.
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Figllre 8. a. ScanJ/ing electron micrograph of a heart of a stage 34 WJlOliS clip embl)'a. Right obliqlle
froJltal view of the right veJltricle (RV) iJlcludiJlg the arterial po/e. The semfluuar val\'es of the aorta (Aa)
alld pulmoJ/aJ)' tnmk (PT) are relalively smalt. The ventricular septal defect is il1dicated hy aJl arrow.
b. ScanJling electron micrograph of the same stage 34 heart after V€IlOlIS clip as (a). The other half of fhe
right l'ellfricle (RV) illcluding the arterial po/eo (RA: right atrium)
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Discussioll

During normal development Hogers et al. (1995) described stage-speeifie blood flow pattems,
whieh are eonsidered to play an important role in l1eart development. In the venous clip model
they were able to disturb nOlTIlal flow pattems (Hogers et al. submitted). Thc most prominent
blood flow changes were seen in the outflow tract. Permanent ligation of the right lateral
vHelline vein with a microclip proved to be a good model to produce specific cardiovascular
malformations, as subaortie ventricular septal defects, semilunar valve anomalies, atriovelltricular
valve anomalies, rightward positioned aorta, double outtet right ventriele, and pharyngeal arch
artery anomalies (Hogers et al. submitted). They postulated that the observed conotruncal
abnormalities are due to the changed intracardiac flow pattems because there is

110

direct

manipulation to any part of the embryo.
The cardiac anomalies induced by venous clip are remarkably similar to malformations

after eardiae neural erest ablation (Nishibitake et al. 1987; Leatherbury et al. 1993; Kirby 1993;
Gittenberger-de Groot et al. 1995), exeessive retinoic acid treatment (Broekhuizen et al. 1992;
Bouman et al. 1995), and eervieal flexure experiments (Mällller et al. 1993, 1995). All present a
rightward shift of the aorta, ventricular septat defects, and pharyngeal arch malfonuations. A
number of cardiac defects obtained in all modeis, including the veIlous clip model, can be

attributed to laek of proper looping partieularly in later stages (Mäuner et al. 1993; Bouman et al.
1995; Kirby and Waldo 1995). Impaired loo[led hearts are eharaeterized by an inereased distanee
behveell inflow (atrioventricular canal) and outflow, a rightward position of the arterial tnlllk and
present disturbed atrioventricular and outflow tract cushions fomlation. The possible causes

responsible for the disturbed looping eould be different for the speeifie modeIs.
In conclusion, cardiac malfonuations induced by venous clip are similar to other models

sueh as neural crest ablation (Nishibitake et al. 1987; Leatherbury et al. 1993; Kirby 1993;
Gittenberger-de Groot et al. 1995), retinoic acid model (Broekhuizen et al. 1992), and thoracic
wall closure defects (Männer et al. 1995). However, thc cascade of evcnts leading to cardiac
malformations after venous clip is yet to be resolved.
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2.4 Allalyzillg teclmiques
Illtroductioll
The precise measurement of embryollic cardiovascular filllction has challenged investigators for

more than a century (Cl ark 1990). The primary experimental model for the investigation of
cardiac morphogenesis has been the chick embryo, and despitc the smal! size of the embryonic
chick heart, experimental methods were developed to accurately measure blood flow, blood
pressure and chamber size, and to alter cardiac function or form (Clark 1989, Broekhuizen 1993,

1995). The simple fact that a stage 21 chick embryo ventricIe has a pressure wave fOlm identical
to the mahlre left ventricie, is not only remarkablc, but suggests a conservation of myocardial
mechanics independent of scale. In this thesis, the study of embryonic cardiac hemodynamics
was perfornled using a 20 :MHz directional pulsed Doppier flow velocity meter and a servoRnull
pressure system.

Physics of blood 110w using the Doppier effect
When an emitted sound beam is reflected from a moving target to a stationary receiver the

frequency of the received echo signal is different from the frequency of the original emitted
signal. Christian Johann Doppier (1803-1853), an Austrian physicist, was the lirs! to describe this
effect. The change in frequency is called the Dopplcr shift in frequency.
For those cases where a single transducer serves as both muitter and receiver (pulsed
wave mode), or where the transmitter and receiver are located together (continuous wave mode),

the equation relating the velocity of a moving reflector to the Doppier shift frequency, M (Hz),
is:

V= (M* c) I (2

* Mo * cosa)

where fo is the transmitted frequency (Hz), V is the velocity of the reflector (mis), and a is the
angle between thc direction of the sound beam and the velocity vector (FrankIin et al. 1961;
Baker 1970). This equation is valid for both continuous and pulsed excitation of the transducer.
Whereas pulscd wave mode allows depth selection, in continuous wave mode it is possible to
register high vclocities.
When pulsed excitation is used, short bursts of sound are directed into a blood vessel

where they are reflected by the blood cells. The reflccted sound is Doppler-shifted according to
the equation abovc, retuming to the transducer after a delay which is dctennined bath by the
speed of sound in medium, and the distancc between transducer and the blood cells.
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The time required for the burst of sound to travel to a reflector and back is given by the echo
ranging equation: t=2*dJc, where t is the time delay (s), d is the distance between the transducer

and the reflector (m) and c is the speed of sound in the medium (m/s).
The reflected sound, which is receivcd by the transducer and converted back to an
electrical signal, is sampled for the duration of a range gate pulse whiclt occurs a brief instant
later than the transmitted burst. The sampled value is held unti! the next sampling pulse, when a
new value is acquired. The resulting signal represents the average or the sunmlation of the
Doppier frequency shifts associated with each reflector within a small vohllne within the vessel,

known as the sample volume. Within the pulsed Doppier instnnnent the sampled echo signal is
amplified and compared in phase and frequency with a rcfcrcncc signal from the master
oscillator operating at the ultrasonic carrier frequency, 8fo.

DoppIer velo city meter
For measurement of blood flow velocities in the chick embryo model a 20 MHz directional

pulsed Doppier velocity meter (model 545C-4 by Bioengineering, University of Iowa) was used
(Harley and Cole 1974; Marcus et al. 1981). Using such a high frequency has the advantage of
producîng stfonger acoustic reflections from blood cells.

The accuracy of this equipment was tested against a calibrated velocity. Anticoagulated
pig blood was pumped at constant pressures to obtain constant flows. The blood was led t1lfough
a 3 nun diameter channel, which was drilled into a perspex block. At an angle of 45° to the first

channel an additional channel was made in which the 750 micron Doppier probe was placed. At

the outflow side of the lirst channel a stretch of polyvinylchloride tubing (intemal diameter 3
mm, lcngth 100 cm) was connected and marked. Only after a constant flow was acquired a

stopwatch was started at the lirst marking point

X~O

cm and stopped when blood reached

x~IOO

cm. The calibrated blood velocity was calculated from the time elapsed in crossing this trajeetory

of 100 cm. The time-average of the Doppier velocity V (mm/s) was determined by recording a
voltage E supplied by the Doppler velocity meter, using the equation V

~

78.25

*E

/ cos45°.

The relationship between Doppier velocity and calibrated velocity was determined from
regression analysis. Figure 9a depicts the relationship between Doppier velocity and calibratcd

velocity (y ~ 1.18x - 3.24,

12 ~

0.99, SEE ~ 1.38
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Figllre 9.
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Using a micromanipulator and projector jig it was possible to position the Doppier probe

consisting of a 750 micron piezoelectric crystal at a 45° angle to the dorsal aorta at the level of
the sinus venosus (Figure 10a,b). A 45° angle was chosen for consistency in the velo city
calculations.
The intemal diameter of the dorsal aorta was measured at the same level with a mar micrometer
eyepieee which was ealibrated against a I0

~ttn

seribed glass standard. The area was ealculated

2

from the equation area=1td /4 where d is the aortie diameter (mm).

Servo-Ilull preSSlue system
Using an additional mieromanipulator blood pressure was measured in the dorsal aorta at stage

24, and in the left vitelline artery at stage 34, with a servo-null system (model 900A, World
Precision lnstruments, lnc., Sarasota, Florida) and a fluid fiUed 10 ).lID glass micropipette
attached to a microelectrode (Figure IOa,b). The system includes the maiu electronic contro! unit
plus the pressure controller. The Jatter iucludcs an amplifier, a piezoelectric valve and a pressure
transducer. The piezoeleetric pressure controller regldates intemal pipet pressure by dynamie
control of air flow into and out of a small pressure chamber (microelectrode). A vaeuum source
is eonneeted to the outlet side of the chamber while a piezoelectric valve measures the entry of
pressurized air into the chamber. The residual volmue of the pressure chamber includcs
micropipette, cOlluecting tubing and the pressure transducer on the outlet side of the piezoelectric
valve. The elcctronic system accurately controls and adjusts the pressure in the chamber to match

pressures applied externally to the microelectrode tip. Using this servo-null mechanism blood
pressures can be measured in the chick.
The servo-l1UlI pressure system was tested against a standing water coluum. A total of 26
measuremeuts were perfonned. The relationship between the servo-nuIl pressure system and the
water column pressure was detennined by regression analysis. The method was linear from -5

mmHg to 40 1llll1Hg ()=1.l4x+0.25, 1'~0.99, standard error of estimate~0.12

111111

Hg) (Figure

9b). Zero trans-tip pressure was obtained by immersing the tip of the micropipette in the
extraembryonic fluid at the level of the measured site.
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flow velocity measurement

blood pressure measurement

~
b
Figllre 10. a,b. A stage 34 chick elllbl)'o. Dorsal am·tic blood flow velocily is measul'ed wit!t a Doppier
probe positioned at t!te level of t!te sillus l'e1l0SllS (*). In this stage l'ÏfelliJ/e arlel)' blood pressure is
llIeaslired wit!t a glass micropipette (arrow).
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Hemodynamic parameters

The analog wave fonns were sampled at 300 Hz by a Lab Master data acquisition analog-digital
board (Axon Instruments Inc.) linked to a computer. The converter offered 12 bits at an input
range of -10 to 10 Volt. Data were stored in a Bemoulli disk cartridge (lomega Corp.,Roy,Utah).
Pe.k-systolic, end-diastolic and mean blood pressures were determined. Arterial dP/dt (mmHgls)
was derived from the analog pressure signal by digital differentiation. Mean dors.l aortic blood
flow (mml/s) was caleulated as the product of the mean velocity and the area of the dorsal aorta.
By measuring the cycle length between pulse waves and converting this into beats per minute

(bpm), the heart rate was ealeulated. The peak acceleration dVldt (mm/s') was derived from the
dors.l aortie velocity Vet) by means of digital differentiation. Figure 11 displays parameters
calculated from the flow velocity wave form recording. Stroke vohllne (mm3) was determined

from the quotient of me.n dors.l aortie blood flow and heart rate multiplied by 60. Cardiae \Vork
(mm3*nunHg) is the product of stroke volume and mean arterial pressure. Vascular resistance
(mmHgI(mm 3/s)) is the quotient of lllean arterial pressure and mean dorsal aortic blood flow.
Cardiac cycle

Velocity
(mrn/s)

Peak systolic velocity

-RA~

dVldtmax""peak acceleration

dVidt
(mm1s')

Arterial pressure
(mmHg)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - time (s)

Figllre 11. Parameters calculated [rom the flow velocity wave foml.
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CHAPTER 3
HEMODYNAMIC EVALUATION
OF
NORMAL CHICK EMBRYOS

Clzapler 3

3.1 Introductory remarks

In order to study hemodynamics in abnonnally developing hearts of embryos treated with either

all-trans retinoic acid or embryos that have been manipulated by venous clip, insight into
normally functioning hearts at consecutive stages is necessary. The period of organogenesis is

characterized by rapid embryo growth. Embryo weight doubles in homs while Ihe hearl grows
less rapidly. At slage 18, a chick's heart accounts for 3% of the embryo mass but by hatching
comprises less than 1% (Hu and Clark 1989). It is described that when expressed as a 10g:log
relationship, heart to embryo weight is linear, similar to the relationship of heart and body

weighl during postnalal development and among mammals of varying body size (Rakusan 1984).
Tlte dynamic decrease in relative heart size suggests that thc cardiovascular system becOJTIcs
more effective with morphogcnesis. Growth in response to functional demands is a fundamental
characteristic of thc heart. Increasing myocardial cOlltractility is related to embryonic myocardial

growth thaI occurs byeelI proliferation or hyperplasia (Knaap en el al. 1996), and is responsive
in pali to environmental factors (Clark 1989, 1991). In late prenalal and poslnatal development,
hearl growlh ineludes boUI hyperlrophy and hyperplasia (Fishman et al. 1978), while in Ihe
malme myocardium hearl mass increases by hyperlrophy alone (Zak 1984). The underlying
mechallÎsm of the events of growth from hyperplasia alone to a combillatioll of hyperplasia and

hypertrophy eould be relaled to molecular regulation of the celI cyele (Sperelakis and Pappano
1983). Moreover, these cvents cOlTelate with the appearance of functional parasympathetic and

sympathelic autonomic innervation (Sperelakis and Pappano 1983).
Regulation of cardiac growth and function involves the orchestration of hemodynamÎc and
cellular evcnts. Recent studies imply that embryonic ventricular myocarditlln changes in response
to cardiac hemodynamics probably as a result of myocardial and endocardial influences (Chien et

al. 1993; Sclmeider and Parker 1993).
This chapter discusses the hemodynamic parameters of stage 20 to stage 35 embryos with
nonnally dcveloping hearts. For physiologic measurements a 20 MHz directional pulsed Doppier
velocity meter was used. Dorsal aortic flow velocities were obtained in stage 20 to stage 35
chick embryos.
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3.2

HemodYllamic parameters of stage 20 to stage 35 chick embryo

MOllique L.A. Broekhuizen, I Frans Mast,} Piet C. Struijk, I Wim van der Bie, 3 Pau! G.H. Mulder, 4

Adrialla C. Gittellberger-de Goot,' Juri)' TV. IVladimiroff/
From the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecologyl, Central Research Laboratories 3 and Department of
Epidemiology and Biostatistics4 , Academie Hospita! Rotterdam Dijkzigt, Erasmus University, Rotterdam,
Department of Thoracie Surger-y2. Academie Hospital Leiden, and Department of Anatomy and
Embryology5, University of Leiden, The Netherlands

Summary

Hemodynamie parameters of the ehiek embryo from stage 20 (day 3 of a 21 day ineubation) up
to stage 35 (day 8) are deseribed. Nonnal values of dorsal aortie flow veloeity wave fonns were
measured with a 20 MHz direetioual pulsed Doppier veloeity meter that was validated to be
accurate above 5 mm/s. An analysis of variance was carried out for each of the flow velocity
parameters. Thc correlation coefficient which represents the reproducibility was satisfactory

(1'>0.90). There was a 17-fold rise in mean dorsal aortie blood flow (mm'!s). Heart rate doubled

from 123±12 to 239±8 bpm, aud stroke volume inereased from 0.14±0.08 to 1.28±0.55 mm'. A
stage-related rise was seen in peak systolic and mean velocities and peak acceleration. These data
may serve as a basis for flow velocity wave form investigation and interpretation in
dcvelopmental stages of cardiac malfonnations.

Introduction
High-resolution real-time ultrasound and Doppier techniques allow detailed analysis of human

fetal eardiae anatomy and ftmetion during the seeond half of pregnaney. Areliabie diagnosis of a
wide range of cardiac anomalies can now be made (Kleirunan et al. 1980; Allen et al. 1981;

Stewart 1989), and as a result, a speetmlll of eardiac pathology has emerged which appears to be
different from that seen in postnatal life (Sharland et al. 1990). Moreover, Doppier studies have
demonstrated abnonnal flow velocity patterns in the outflow tract in the presence of

atrioventrieular and selllilunar valve pathology (Stewart and Wladillliroff 1993).
In the developing lwart, morphogenesis and hemodynamic function are closely linked.
Micro-Doppler and pressure studies in chick embryos have provided valuable information on this

relationship in normal heart development (Hu and Clark 1982, 1989). To study the interaction
between hemodynamics and morphology in abnonnal heart development, an animal model with
specific and reproducible cardiac malfonnations is needed.
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We recently developed a standardized method for indncing a spectrum of double outJet right
ventricIe in the stage 35 chick embryo (Broekhuizen et al. 1992). Moreover, for future studies on
hemodynamics associated with abnormal heart development, normal data on flow velocity

parameters from stage 20 up to stage 35 must be coUected.
In this article, we report on the validity, reproducibility and narmal values of dorsal
aortie flow velocity wave farms in stage 20 ta stage 35 chick embryos.

Materi.ls .ud Methods
Fertilized white Leghorn chick eggs were incubated (blunt end up) at 38°C and staged .ccording
to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951). The material was subdivided into stages 20, 24, 27, 29, 31
and 35 (day 3 to day 8 of incubation). Stages 20 to 29 were chosen in view of earlier stndies
performed by Hn aud Clark (1982, 1989).
Far physiologic measurements, a 20 "MHz directional pulsed Doppier velocity meter

(model 545C-4 by Bioeugineering, University of IO\va) was used (HartJey and Cole 1974;
Marcus et al. 1981). The accuracy of this equipment was tested against a calibrated velocity.
Anticoagulated pig blood was pumped at constant pressures to obtain constant flows. The blood
was led through a 3-mm diameter chalmel, whieh was drilled into a perspex bloek. At an angle
of 45° to the first channel an additional channel was made in which the 750-flm DoppIer probe
was placed. At the outflow side of the first channel, a stretch of polyvinylchloride tubing
(intemal diameter 3 mIl1, length 100 cm) was cOllllccted anel marked. Only after a constant flow

was acquired a stopwatch was started at the first marking point x

blood reached x

~

=

0 cm, and stopped when

100 cm. The calibrated blood velocity was calculated from the time elapsed in

crossing this trajeetory of 100 cm. The time-average of the DoppIer velocity V (mm/s) was
determined by recording a voltage E supplied by the DoppIer velocity meter, using the equation
V ~ 78.25 • E / cos 45° (110 nlln/s cOITesponds with I V). The relationship between DoppIer
velocity and calibrated velocity was determined from regression analysis.
Each embryo was exposed by ereating a window in the shell and removillg the overlying
membranes. The embryo lay with its right side up and the dorsal aorta horizontal. Using a
micromanipulator and projector jig, it was possible to position the Doppier probe consisting of a
750 J.lm piezoelectric crystal at a 45° angle to the dorsal aorta at the level of the sinus venosus

(Hu and Clark 1982, 1989). A 45° angle was chosen for consistency in the velocity calculations.
The internal diameter of the dorsal aorta was measured at the same level with a filar
micrometer eyepiecc that was calibrated against a 1O-~t1n scribed glass standard. The area was
calculated from the equation area=nd2/4 where d is the aortie diameter (m111).
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Hemodynamic parameters

The analog wave fonns were sampled at 300 Hz by a Lab Master data acquisition analog-digital
board (Axon Instnunents, Inc., Burlingame, CA) linked to a COimnodore PC40 computer. The
converter offered 12 bits at an input range of -10 to lO V. Data were stored in a 5Yi-inch 44 megabyte Bernoulli disk cartridge (lomega Corp., Roy, UT).
A total of ten embryos were studied in each stage. Only live embryos with the right side

up and without any sign of bleeding were included in the final analysis. Within each emblyo a
2-min wave form recording was made. Three technically high quality wave farm recordings of 5
s eaeh were selected for analysis. Eaeh 5-s recording contained 10 to 20 wave forms depending
on the stage. The mean value of a particular flow velocity parameter was first calculated for eaelt
5-s reeording and tlten averagcd for that embryo. Finally, the mean value

± standard

deviation

(SD) was calculated for all 10 embryos in each stage.
Mean dorsal aortic blood flow (Q) was calculated from Q (nnn3 Is) ~ V

* area, where

V

is the mean dors al aartic blood velocity. By measuring the eycle length between puIse waves and
converting this to beats per minute (bpm), the heart rate was calculated. Stroke volume (mm3)

was detcnnincd from the quotient of mean darsal aortie blood flow and heart rate. Fram the
dorsal aortic dVldt the peak acceleration (ImnlS') was derived.

NIOlphologic examinatioJ/
After the wave form recardings were colJccted all embryos were removed from the egg. The
embryos were proccssed for histologie sectioning in a routine way by fixing in Bouin and
embedding in paraffin. Thereafter, the embryos, illcluding the hearts, were serially sectioned. The
sections were 5 pm thiek and stained with Mayer's hematoxylin/eosin.
Statistical aI/alysis

The reproducibility (r) was defined according to tlle equation:

whieh

2

0 B

represents the between-emhryo varianee and

r ~ O'B I [O'B+(O'W I N)], in

a\v the within-emhryo

variallee of wave

fonn parameters. These variances were estimated from an analysis of varianee. The numher of
repeated 5-s reeordings within one embryo is denoted by N, whieh in our study equals 3. The
parameter r is the conelation coefficient between two Ilmeasurements" within one emblyo, where
a Ilmeasurementll is defined as the avcrage of N repeated 5-s recordings. This clearly shows that

o<

r < 1 and that r can be incrcased towards 1 by increasing the number N. The between-

embryo varianee a21! also includes the effect of stage.
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Results
Figure J depicts the relationship between DoppJer veJocity and calibrated velocity ()'

~

U8x -

3.24, ,2 ~ 0.99, standm'd error of the estimate ~ 1.38 mm/s).
Table 1 presents the results of the analysis of varianee for each of the flow velocity
parameters. The correlation coefficient that represents the reproducibility, using the average of
tllfee 5-s recordings as measurement outcome, was satisfaetory.
Figure 2 gives an example of dorsal aortie flow velocity wave forms for eaeh stage. It is
clear from table 2 that an itlerease was observed for each flow velocity parameter and vessel area
with advancing stage.
After histologie analysis all hearts were diagllosed as nonna1.
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Table 1. Resltlts of ana/ysis of variance

*

rrw

a'.

I"

Mean DAo velocity (mm/s)

2.63

32.38

0.97

Mean DAo blood flow (mm'/s)

0.14

2.86

0.98

Heart rate (bpm)

35.74

1754.13

0.99

Stroke Volmne (mm' )

0.02

0.44

0.98

Peak acceleration (mm/s')

35445

501193

0.98

*oJ lP varÎallce within groups; oJIJ> variallce behveel/ groups (illcllldillg stage effect);
= repraducibility (correlatioll coefficient betweell hvo "measurements", each calculated as the average
af three 5-s recardillgs). DAa, darsal aortic.

r

STAGE 20

STAGE 24

STAGE 27

BB.O

DORSAL AORTJC
VELOCJTY

JJJ\1

(mm/.)
0.0

~
STAGE 29

STAGE 31

BB.O

1LUJL
STAGE 35

DORSAL AORTJC
VELOClTY
(mm/.)
0.0

1LWl JVlll AAM
1 -I
1 •

Figlll'e 2. Aualog wave farms.
Allalag phasic dorsal aortic wm'eforms ofstage 20,24,27, 29, 31 and 35 chick embIJ'o.
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Table 2. Dorsol oor/ic wavefonn parameters at stages 20 to 35

Stage
Hamburger-Hamilton
Incubation time

20
(3 d)

24
(4 d)

27
(5 d)

Mean dorsal aortic velocity
(mmls)

3.9±0.8

6.1±0.9

11.4±0.7

Aortic area (mm')

0.07±0.02 O.14±0.02 O.15±O.OI

O.17±O.OI O.21±O.02 O.25±O.O2

Mean dorsal aortic blood flow
(mm'/s)

O.3±O.1

O.9±O.1

1.8±O.2

2.0±O.2

3.0±O.8

5.1±1.3

Heart rate (bpm)

123±12

142±10

177±1l

181±6

221±14

239±8

Stroke volume (mm')

0.14±O.08 O.35±0.08 0.59±O.1l

O.66±O.15 O.8I±O.39 1.28±O.55

Peak acceleration (mmls')

687±90

867±1l6

1464±170

1283±1742288±460 2506±159

Peak systolic velocity (mmls)

20.1±1.O

26.2±1.6

45.5±2.9

49.7±5.!

29
(6 d)

31
(7 d)

11.9±1.2 14.1±3.5

35
(8 d)
19.9±4.4

~

00

Results are expressed as mean ± SD; n

=

10 lor all stages.

70.6±14.0 82.1±7.7

Hemodynamics of 110fmal embJyos

Discussion

The validation study of our 20 MHz direetional pulsed Doppier velocity meter showed that there
is a close relationship between Doppier velocity and ealibrated velocity. The regression line was
found to be y

=

1.18x - 3.24,

,)= 0.99, standard error of the estimate = 1.38

seen in figure I, veloeities below 5 1111n/s will be underestimated due to a

mmls. As ean be

non~linearity

arOlmd

zero, a finding that has already been diseussed in the literanIfe (Mills 1972).
Flow velocity wave forms were eolleeted up to stage 35 (day 8 of ineubation). In
previous studies, embryonie wave forms have been obtained up to stage 29 only (Hu and Clark
1982, 1989). The present resldts show a high reprodueibility for all flow velocity parameters.
A marked increase in merul dorsal aortie veloeity and vessel area was observed, resulting
in a

17~fold

rise in mean dorsal aartie blood flow. Heart rate increased 2-fold and stroke volume

9-fold. These data resembie those reported by Hu and Clark (1989) and refleet rapid embryonie
growth. Because the embryonic weight was not detcrmined, the exact relationship between dorsal

aortie blood flow and embryonie growth eould not be established.
The observed increase in heart rate crumot be explained by parasympathetic or

sympathetie neuron activity, beeause neither is funetional until stage 42 (Pappano 1977; Higgins
and Pappano 1981). However, cireulating adrenergic and cholinergic agents, as weIl as such
ather peptides as atrial natriuretic factor may play a role in these heart rate changes (Hu and

Clark 1989). The embryonic heart rates observed in the present study are somewhat lower than
those reported by Hu and Clark (1989). One explanation may be a slight difference in
environmental temperature at which the hemodynamic recordings were carried out; a reduction in
the environmental temperature is associated with a decrease in heart rate (Nakazawa et al. 1985).

Dunnigan et al. (1987) reported a heart rate of 210 bpm just prior to hatehing. We found a heart
rate of 239 bpm at stage 35, whieh suggests eonsiderable plateauing of heart rate during
remainillg embryonic development.
The stage-related rise in peak systolic and mean vefocities could be accounted for by
increased volume flow, raised cardiac contraetility, and a reduction in afterioad. The latter could
not be properly addressed since no pressure measurements were available. Our study shows that
the stage-related rise in peak systolic alld mean velocities is not coupled with major changes in
the flow velocity wave form. The observed stage-related rise in peak acceleration suggests an
increase in cardiac contraction force with advallcing ernbryonic development.

Normal eardiovascular development, as expressed by the relatiollship between f01111 and
function, is important for all lmderstanding of congenital heart disease. The hemodynamic and
lllorphologic data presented in this study lllay serve as a basis for flow velocity wave fonn
investigation and interpretation in developmelltal stages of cardiae malfonnations.
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HEMODYNAMIC EVALUATION OF THE
PREINNERVATED CHICK EMBRYONIC HEART
THE RETINOIC ACID MODEL

Chapter 4

4.1 Introdnctory remarks

Embryonic cardiovascular lllorphogenesis and function are related. Previously, it was established
that the heart is sensitivc to retinoic acid acting as cardiac teratogen, leading eventually to a

speetmm of double outlet right ventriele at stage 34 (day 8 of ineubation) (Broekhuizen et al
1992; Bouman et al. 1995).
During the early stages of cardiac development, the heart has no fUllCtional innervatiol1,
has primitive atriovel1tricular and outflow traet cushions, and has no functioning conductiol1
system or corol1ary arteries. Therefore, the embryonic cardiovascular system responds to
illcreasing hemodynamic demal1d usil1g load sensitive, integrated tissue and ceihilar mechanisms.
In order to study the interaction between fonn and function in abnormal development of
the heart, the hemodynamic profile was detennined of stage 24 chick embryos before Înllervation
of the llCart, aftel' retinoic acid treatment. Dorsal aortic flO\v velocity and pressure parameters

will be diseussed (4.2).
In addition to the assessment of hemodYllamic parameters, a pilot study was conducted to
pursue in this stage the feasibility of measuring cardiac function directly, tlrrough the pressure-

vollllne loop reeording. In eollaboration with Dr. B.B. Keiler (Department of Pediatrie
Cardiology, Rochester, New Vork), pressure-volume loops were assessed. The acquisition and

analysis of pressure-volume loops will be diseussed (4.3).
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4.2 Hemodynamic parameters of the stage 24 chick embryo
RCtillOic acid treatmellt

Fertilized white Leghorn chick eggs were incubated (blunt end up) at 38°C and staged according
to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951). The material was subdivided into groups of embryos treated
with a solution of aH-trans retinoic acid and the solvent dimethylsulphoxide, embryos treated

with only the solvent (sham-operated embryos) and control embryos.
At stage 15 (d 2" of a 21-d incubation) each embryo, with exception of the controls, was
exposed by creating a window in the sheIl followed by rellloval of the overlying melllbranes.
Either a solution containing 1.0 f-lg all-trans retinoic acid or only the solvent 2%
dilllethylsulphoxide was deposited on the vitelline membrane of the embryo using a Halllilton
syringe (Broekhuizen et al. 1992). Afrer administration of the soilltion, the window was sealed
with tape and the egg reincubated.

Assessment of hemodynamic parameters
Physiologie measurements were perfonlled at stage 24 (day 4 of ineubation) bceause there is no
autonomie innervation of thc heart in this stage. An egg was removed from the incubator and
positioned on the stage of a dissecting microscope. Each embryo was exposed eitlter by
removing the tape of the all-trans retinoic acid treated and sham-operated embryos or making a
window in the shell and removing the overlying mClllbranes of thc controls. Only 1ive embryos
with the right side up and without any sign of bleeding were included in the final analysis.
We simultaneously measured blood pressures, alld flow velocities in the dorsal aorta in 20
embryos treated with 1.0

~lg

all-trans retinoic acid and in 7 sham-operated and 8 control

embryos. The temperahlre of the embryo during the measurement was regulated by a
thermoelement and was maintained at 37°C.
Blood pressure was measured in the dorsal aorta with a servo-null system (model 900A,
\Vorld Precision Instnunents, lnc., Sarasota, FL) and a 10 pm glass micropipette. This pressure
system was validated to be accurate from -5 mm Hg to 40

111111

Hg

6=1. 14x+0.25,

12 =0.99,

standard enor of the estimate ~ 0.12 mm Hg) (Broekhuizen et al. 1995). Zero trans-tip pressure
was obtaillcd by immersing the tip of the micropipette in the extraembryollic fluid at the level of
the measured site (Hu and Clark 1989).
Mean dorsal aortic blood flow velocities were measured with a 20 :MHz directional

pulsed DoppIer velo city meter (model 545C-4 by Bioengineering, University of IO\va).
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In a previous study (Broekhuizen et al. 1993), tbis equipment had been validated to be accurate

above 5 mm/s. The Doppier probe consisting of a

750-~lg

piezoelectric crystal was positioned at

a 45° angle to the dorsal a0l1a at the level of the sinus venostls as described in earlier reports

(Hu and Clark 1989; Broekhuizen et a1.1993, 1995).
The internal diameter of the dorsal aorta was measured at the same level with a mar
micrometer eyepiece whieh was calibrated against a 10-1-lm engraved glass standard. The vessel

area was calculated from the equation area=nd2/4 where cl is the aartie diameter (mm).
HemodYllamic Parameters

The analog wave forms were sampled at 300 Hz by a Lab Master data acquisition analog-digital
board (Axon Instruments Inc., Burlingame, CA) linked to a Connnodore PC40 computer. The
converter offered 12 bits at an input range of -iO to 10 Volt. Data were stored in a 5\'4-inch 90
megabyte Bernoulli disk cartridge (lomega Corp.,Roy, UT).
Within each embryo a 2-min wave farm recording was made. A technically high-quality
wave fotm recording of lOs was selected for analysis. Each lOs recording contained 20 to 40
wave

fOlTIlS.

Peak-systolic, end-diastolic and mean blood pressures were dctermincd. Dorsal aortic

dP/dt (nun Hg/s) was derived from the analog pressure signal by digital differentiation.
Mean dorsal aortic blood flow (nuu'/s) was calculated as the product of the mean velocity and
the area of the dors al aorta (Broekhuizen et al. 1993, 1995). By measuring the cyc1e length
between pulse waves and converting this into beats per minute (bpm), the heart rate was

calculated. The peak acceleration dV/dt (nnnls') was derived trom the dorsal aortic velocity V(t)
by means of digital differentiation. Stroke volUille (nun 3) was detennined from the quotient of

mean dorsal aortic blood flow and IlOart rate multiplied by 60. Cardiac work (nuu'*lmn Hg) is
the product of stroke volmue and mean artcrial prcssure. Vascular resistance [null HgI(lmn3/s)] is
the quotient of mean arterial pressure and mean dorsal aortic blood flow.

Morphologic Examinatioll
After the wave form recordings were collected all 35 embryos were removed from the egg and
evaluated macroscopically. Subsequently, the hcarts were routinely proccssed for histologie
sectioning by fixing in Bouin and embedding in paraffin. The cmbryos illcluding the hearts wcre
serially seetioned. Thc sections were 5 J.lm thiek and stained with Mayer's hematoxytin/cosin

(Broekhuizen et al. 1992).
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Scanning electron microscopy
Selected specimen (n=5) were processed for scalUling electron microscopy. Hearts of stage 15

and 24 were perfusion fixed in half strength Kamovsky's fixative (1965) for at least I hr. They
were then rinsed in 0.1 M sodium-cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) and postfixed for 2 hrs at 4°C in
1% OsO, in the same buffer, followed by dehydration in graded ethanol. The preparations were
critical point dried over CO2 by conventional methods, sputter-coated with gold for 3 min

(Balzers MED OIO) and studied in the scanning electron microscope (Philips SEM 525M) and
photographed.

Statistical analysis
Finally, the hemodynamic data \Vere cOlTelated with the morphology. The distribution of
hemodynalllic parameters was non-Gaussian. Therefore, a non-parametrie statistical analysis was
carried out. The data are presented as characteristies of the frequeney distribution of the
hemodynamie parameters by medians and ranges (minimum, maximum). Statistical comparison
was done by the Kruskal-Wallis test, whereas the Mann-Whitney test was used to detennine
significant differences between control and experimental values. An exact trend test in a 3 X 2
cross-table was used for the dorsal aortie area because this parameter only had three ordered

levels. The statistical significance level was defmed as a p value of less than 1% (p<O.OI)
because several parameters were tested.

Results
MOiphology

The stage 15 normal embryonie heart shows a ventriclIlar loop that is positioned rightward and
ventral to the atrioventricular canal (Figure la). Control and sham-operated stage 24 embryos

silOwed normal cardiac morphology (Figure Ib). The heart in this stage is further looped than in
stage 15. The majority of stage 24 retinoie acid treated embryos displayed malfonned hearts. The
outnow tract was disloeated to the right (Figure Ic). Furthennore, these hearts were not properly

loop ed. The macroscopie diagnosis was confinned at microscopy.
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Figm'e 1. Scanning electron micrographs of
chick emblJ'o hearts.
a. Anterior view of a 110rmal stage 15
emblJ'o. (NT: neuml tube,' P: pharyllx; OT:
outflow (met)
b. AlIterior view of a 1/ormal stage 24
emblJ'o. The inner CU1l'ature is illdicafed by an
arrow. (A: atrium,' V: ventricle; OT: outjlow
tract)
c. Allterior view of a abnormal looped stage 24
emblJ'o aftel' reUlIoic aeid treatment. Tlze inl/er
c/lrmture (arrow) is positioned more vel/trally
compared to the 1I0rmal sÎfuatiol/ (b). (A: atrium;
V: velltricle; OT: outjlow tmct)
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Hemodynamics

The characteristics of the frequency distribution of selected dorsal aortic wave farm parameters
of control embryos,

shalll~operated

embryos, and embryos treated with all-trans retinoic acid can

be seen in Figure 2a-d. There was no significant discrepancy in hemodynamics of control and
sham~operated

embryos. Heart rate was the only parameter that was significantly redllCed in

retinoic acid treated embryos compared to control and

sham~operated

embryos (Figure 2a). There

was no significant difference in peak systolic and mean velocities, peak systolic and mean blood

flows, and peak acceleration and stroke volume (p>O.OI).

Heart rate (bpm)

200

#

.'.

~
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.'.
-'1.1

i·i

100

50-~------~--~I------'S~h-am~--~R~'~'~-'~d~~~d--

Contra

etlOolC act treate

n=8

n=7

n=20

a
Figlll'e 2. a. The charac{eristics of {he jreqllellcy distriblltion of hearl rale. #, Sigl/ijicantfy different [rom
contra! alld sham-operated embJ)'os (p<O.OJ).
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Peak systolic velocity (mm/s)
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Figltre 2. b-e. The eharaeteristics oJ the jrequellcy disfriblitiOJl oJ (b) peak systolie l'e/oeit)', (e) peak
aeee/eratioll.
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Stroke volume (mm ,)
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d

n=7

n=20

Figure 2. d. The characterislics of the Jreqllellcy disJributioJl of stroke volume.

A cross-table of the dorsal aortic area is presented in Table 1. Thc exact trend test in a
3 x 2 cross-table detennined that this parameter was redllCed in retinoic acid treated embryos.
Table 1. A cross-Iable of d01'Sa! aortic area by contra! mul experimenlal stage 24 chick emblJ'os

Control

Sham

Retinoic acid treated

n~8

n~7

n~21

0.09

o

o

8

0.13

2

5

9

0.15

6

2

3

Dorsal aortic area (mm')

71

(1'<0.01)
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The peak systolic and end-diastolic blood pressures measured in the dorsal aorta showed no
significant differenee between the three groups (Tabie 2). This was also the case for vascular
resistanee and eardiac work (Tabie 3).

Table 2. Charae/eris/fes of t!ze jl'equency distributioll of tlle dorsal aortic pressure parameters of
contral alld e.\perimelltal stage 24 chick embryos, p>O.Ol

Peak systolic pressure (ruru Hg)
minimum
median
maximum
End-diastolie pressure (rum Hg)
minimum
median
maximum
Mean pressure (rum Hg)
minimum
median
maximum
dP/dt ruax (nml Hg/s)
minimum
median
maximum

Retinoic acid treated
(IF21)

Contral

Shalll

(n~8)

(n~7)

0.9
IA
1.9

1.0
1.6
1.8

1.0
1.7
4.3

0.2
0.5
0.8

0.09
0.5
0.8

0.1
0.5
3.0

0.5
0.9
1.l

004

0.5
1.l
3.5

11.2
17.7
40.0

13.3
24.0
30.3

0.9
IA
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Table 3. Vascular resislallce and cardiac work of contro! alld experimellta! stage 24 chick
embIJ'os, p>O.Ol
Contral

Sham

(n~8)

(n~7)

Vascular resistance [mm Hg/(mm3/s))
minimum
0.3
median
0.5
maximum
1.2
Cardiac work (mm3xmm Hg)
minimum
0.3
median
0.6
maximum
1.1

Retinoie acid treated
(n~21)

0.2
0.6
0.8

0.2
1.0
2.1

0.2
0.5
1.1

0.2
0.7
2.4

Discussion
In this study dorsal aortic flow velocity alld pressure wave fonns were recorded in stage 24
embryos treated with retillOic acid, sham-operated embryos and con trol embryos. Hemodynamics
of control and sham-operated embryos silOwed no significant differences. The hearts of these
embryos revealed no abnollnal cardiac morphology.
Hemadynamies of retinoic acid treated embryos and control and sham-operated embryos
were compared with each other. In spite of abnormal morphology of the majority of retinoie acid
treated embryos, hemodynamic evaluation displayed solely a significant decrease in heart rate
wÎthout compensatory increase of stroke volume. In addition, the dorsal aortie area, that was
detennined from the vessel diameter, was reduced in these embryos. PreSSl1re readings were not
significantly different between control and experimental embryos. Furthennore, vaseular
resistance and cardiac work were similar for the tllfee embryo groups.
The observed decrease in heart rate without compensatory increase of stroke volume, in
retinoic acid treated embryos, suggests both pacemaker and contractile dysfunction. It has to be
taken into account that this stage shows no innervation of the heart. Parasympathetic innervation

can he ftrst identifted in the outflow tract of the heart in stage 27 (Kirbyet al. 1980; Kirby and
Stewart 1983).
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The cmbryollic sinus vellOSUS functions as the dominant pacemaker durÎl1g cardiae development
(Kamino 1981). Moreover, recent investigations have identified beat ta beat variations of dorsal
aortie alld vascular impedance in the chick embryo before innervatioll is completed (Kempski et

al. 1993). They speclllate that this modulation is the manifestation of a preitmervated
hemodynamic contral mechanism. This contral mechanism suggests a feed-back between

ventricular function and vascular bed (Kempski 1995). This control mechanism could be
disl1lpted after treatment with aH-trans retinoic acid.
RetinoÎc acid could also have an effect on the myocarditllll directly as suggested in
chapter 2. Contraction of the myofibrils of the lteart occurs through an interaction between the
contractiIe proteins, i.e. actin and myosin, regulatory proteins, calcium Îons, and chemical energy

(Pelouch 1995). Cardiac looping is related to the development of myofibrils and myofibril
stmcture (Manasek et al. 1986; !tasaki et al. 1991; Shiaishi et al. 1992). !t is described that
retinoie acid has multiple effects on growth and differentiation of cardiac myocytes, includil1g an
inhibition of cell proliferation, development of heart contractions, and delay in a-actin synthesis

(Wiens et al. 1992). Pexieder et al. (1995) showed that all-trans retinoic acid can modify cardiac
contraetile proteins and alter myocardial contractility. An interaction of rctinoic acid and
cOl1tractilc protcins could cause a disturbance in the myofibrillogenesis or myofibril arrangement
and result in myacardial dysfunction accampanied by abnormal cardiac looping.

In conclusion, retinoic acid treated stage 24 emblyos displayed altered cardiac
morphology accompanied with malfunction of the heart. Therefore, retinoic acid likely affects
bath vascular and myocardial function simultaneously in the preil1nervated chick embryOllÎc

heart.
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4.3 Pl'essul'c-volume l'elatiouship of the stage 21 alld stage 24 chick embryo:
techllology alld methodology
Introduction
It has been estabHshed that cardiac output increases geometrically during primary cardiovascular

development (Hu and Clark 1989; Broekhuizen et al. 1993). At the time of birth there is a right
to left shift of systemic circulation accompanied by changes in pulmonary and systemic vascular

resistance and prompt changes in ventrie,liar growth (Teitel et al. 1991). Later the fully
developed cardiovascular system also adjusts to altering hemodynamic demands of individual

lifestyles, disease, and aging (Yin 1987).
The development and validation of measures of cardiac function have been perforIned
primarily in the mature human heart tlrrough

pressure~volume

described that the cardiovascular system operates as a

allalysis (Sagawa et al. 1988). It is

closed~loop

system. It is because of this

that interactions between ventricles and vascular bed can be defined using pressure-volume data

(Sunagawa et al. 1987).
In the chick embryo, infonllation on cardiac fuuction cau be assessed indirectly through

dorsal aortie flow velocities and pressure wave fonn reeordings (Hu and Clark 1989; Clark et al.
1983, 1991; Broekhuizen et al. 1993, 1995). Howevcr, direct information on cardiac function can

be assessed using pressure-volume analysis (Keiler et al. 1991, 1994). In stage 16, 18 and 21
chick embryos they established that stroke volume increased linearly with end-diastolic volume.
Arterial elastance decreased with growth of tlte embryo. Pressure-volume loop area, an index of
consumption of energy, doubled bet ween the emblyonic stages.
To pursue the feasibility of this technique for our research, a pilot study was perfonned

in eollaboration with Dl'. B.B. Keiler (Department of Pediatrie Cardiology, Roehester, New
Vork), pressure-volume loops were assessed. Technical assistance was provided by J. Tinney.
Pressure~voIUJt1e
n~5),

analysis was pcrfornled in stage 21 and 24 retinoic acid treated embryos (11=7;

sham-operated embryos

(n~4; n~l)

and control embryos

(n~9; n~I).

However, due to

small numbers of embryos, data analysis is not yet complete.

Tcchnique
Video

images

of

the

embryonic

cardiac

ventricIe

were

acquired

tlu'ough

a

stercophotomacroscope, and a video camera. The video camera generates 60 sequential video
fields per second. Real time is recorded on each field with time and date generator. A 100
scale scribed-glass standard was recorded after imaging the embryonic heart.
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SimuUaneous measurement of intraventricular pressure was calTied out with a servo-llUll pressure
system. A fluid filled 5-10 run diameter tip glass cannula was positioned using a
micromanipulator to puncture the embryonic ventriele. The analog signal was sampled at 500 Hz
by an analog-digital board, and displayed on a computer monitor in digital oscilloscape mode. In
addition, an analog device sampled the pressure wave fOlm at 15.75 kHz and placed a marker
proportional to instantaneous pressure onto each horizolltal video line in real time. The device
also placed zero and fuil scale markers onto video fields for calibration of the pressure sc ale.
Zero transtip pressure was obtained by immersing the tip of the micropipette into the embryonic
fluid. The combined video fields containing longitudinal images of the beating cardiac ventriele
with simultaneous pressures were recorded on VHS tape using a video recorder. At least 10
initial baseline cardiac cycles were recorded. Then, to evaluate ventricular response to reduced
VenQlIS retum, a fom1h order vitelline vein was incised to pro duce venous hemorrhage. The
cardiac cycles after hemorrhage were also recorded. Finally, contracture of the heart with 2M
NaCI taak place, for analysis of cavity volume. The solution (1-3 [11) was applied directlyon the
ventricIe. Individual video fields were analyzed using a PentÎlu11 computer, frame grabbing
board, multipurpose video monitor, and JAVA video analysis software.
Protocol for measurement in each embryo: a. measurement software was calibrated for length
(mm) and area (n11112) ,vith the scribed standard; b. video fields were traced for scalar ventricttlar
pressure (nml Hg) and epicardial area (n1l11 2) for two consecutive cardiac cycles every 15-30
seconds for 180 seconds; c. ventricttlar volUille (VT) was derived from area (AT) using a
simplified ellipsoid geometrie model: VT~O.65Ar'". The ellipsoid equation is derived from
equations for the cross-sectional area of an ellipsoid, A=rrab, where a is the semi-major axis, and
b is the semi-minor axis; the volmue of an ellipsoid of revolution, V=(47tab 2)/3; and assumed a
fixed aspect ratio, a/b=4/3; d. cavity volmne was calculated as total volume minus wall volmne
measured after contracture with 50

~l

2M NaCl; e. pressure data were transfornlcd into

hemadynamie data (mmHg); f. heart rate (beats per minute) was cakulated from the cycle length
(ms) of consecutive end-diastolic pressures; g. pressure and volUlue data were plotted as
pressure-volume loops; h. end-diastole is identificd at the onset of vcntricltlar contraction, and
end-systole at the maximum instantaneOlls pressure to vohllne ratio for each cardiac cycle; i.
end-diastolic and end-systolic pressures (mmHg) and volumes (mm3) were recorded
continuously; j. systolic time (ms) was calculated from the number of video fields from enddiastole to end-systole; k. diastolic time (ms) was calculated as cycle length minus systolic time;
]. stroke volume (uml3) was calculated as the difference behveen end-diastolic and end-systolic
volumes.
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Data analysis protocol for each pressure-volume loop: 1. calculations of cycle length,
diastolic, and systolic time intervals; 2. ealeulations of isometrie contraetion time as the time
from end-diastole to 5% of end-systole to the positive deflection in the ventricltlar pressure
wavefonn; 3. end-diastolic and end-systolic pressures and volumes for complianee and
contractility indices respectively; 4. stroke volume as the difference between end-diastolic and
end-systolic volumes; 5. arterial elastance was calculated as the ratio of end-systolic pressure to
stroke volume (mmHglm3), to determine ventricular-arterial bed relationship.
As preliminary data do not allow statistical analysis it is not possible to detennine the
definite outeome. Au example of pressure-volume loops of a stage 21 control embryo and a
retinoic acid treated embryo can be seen in Figure 3a,b.
It can be concluded that the pressure-volume tec1mique is feasible for furtller direct

analysis of cardiac functioll.
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Figlll'e 3. Pressure-volume loops of a cOl/trol embJyo (a) alld a retinoic acid treated embJyo (b).
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HEMODYNAMIC EVALUATION
OF THE STAGE 34 CHICK EMBRYO
THE RETINOIC ACID MODEL

Chapter 5

5.1 Introdllctory remarks

Hemodynamic data on normal cardiogenesis has been extensively studied from the onset of heart

contractions to stage 29 chick embryo (Hu and Clark 1989) and to stage 35 (Broekhuizen et al.
1993). As for infOlmation on the interaction between fonn and function in later stages of cardiac
development in the maoipulated chick embryo, no data exist, uotil now.
In chapter 4 we elaborated on the altered cardiac fonn and function in the stage 24
retinoic acid treated chick embryo hefore inllervation of the heart exits. At stage 34 it was

established that retinoic acid treated embryos revealed the congenital IlOart malfonnation, double
outlet right ventricle. Ta detennine the effect of retinoic acid on the function of the four-

chambered heart at this older stage, dorsal aortic flow velocities and vitelline artery blood
pressures were assessed.
This chapter describes the interaction between fonn and function in the stage 34 chick
embryo after exposure to all-trans retinoic acid.
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5.2

Hemodynamic changes in stage 34 chick embryos afte .. t .. eatment with
all-trans retinoic acid
M01lique L.A. Broekhuizell/ Hal11zie G.A. Bouman/ Frans Mast/ Paul G.H. Mulder,4
Adrimza C. Gittel1berger-de Groot,2 alld Jun)' lY. WladimiroJ/

From the Department of Obstetrics and Gynccologyl and Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics,4
Academie Hospital Dijkzigt, Erasmus University, Rotterdam; Department of Anatomy and Embryology,2
Leiden University; Department of Physiology/ CAR.llvf, Maastricht, l11e Netherlands

Sunullary
Ta obtain insight into the hemodynamics of abnormal cardiac development a chick embryo
model was recently developed in which a spectrum of double outlet right ventricle was illduced
with all-trans retinoic acid. In Hamburger and Hamilton stage 34 white Leghorn chick embryos,
we simultaneously measured dorsal aortic flow velocities with a 20-MHz directiollal-pulsed
Doppier velocity meter, and vitelline artery blood pressures with a servo-null system. These
measurements were perfonned in embryos treated at stage 15 with 1 ~g all-trans retinoic acid
(n~47), or with the solvent dimethylsulphoxide (n~15) aud in control embryos (n~21). After the
wave form recordings were collected, all embryos were examined histologically. Embryos treated
with all-trans retinolc acid sIlOwed in 15 cases, hearfs with a rightward positioned aorta with an
additional subaortic ventricular septal defect and 32 cases without septation abnonnalities of the
heart. The hemodynalllic data were correlated wHh the Illorphology. Statistical comparison was
perfofllled behveen control and experimental values. There was no significant discrepancy in
hemodynalllics of sham-operated and con trol el11bryos. Heart rate, peak systolic and mean
velocities, peak systolic and mean blood flows, and peak acceleration and stroke volume were
rcduced in elllbryos treated with all-trans rctinoic acid (p<O.OI). Furthennore, in the presence of
a subaortic ventricular septal defect the diameter of the dorsal aorta was reduced. Pressure
readings were not statisticaHy significant. Our findings suggest that the hemodynamic changes
are the result of a decrease in cardiac contraction force.
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Introduction
Cardiac development is adynamie process involving complex structural changes accompanied by
dramatic changes in hemodynamic function. Hemodynamics is cOllcerned witIt the farces

generated by the hearl aud the resuiting motion of blood through the cardiovascular system. The
multifaceted process of the interrelationship behveen farm and functian is a therefore major
challel1ge to developmel1tal biologists. Micro-Doppler and pressure studies in chick embryos have
provided valuable infonl1ation on this relationship in nonnal hea11 development (Hu and Clark

1989; Broekhuizen et al. 1993). Ta obtain insight into the hemodynamics in abnormal cardiac
development, a chick embryo model was recently developed in which cardiac malformations as
part of a continuous spectrum were induced with all-trans retinoic acid, a cardiac teratogen

(Lanilller et al. 1985; Pexieder et al. 1992). The IlCart malfonnations showed a spectmm of a
rightward shift of the aorta. The rightward positioned aorta was still cOlillected to the left
ventriele in cases without a ventricular septal defect and were c1assified as having no septation
abnormalities. In the presence of a ventricular septal defect, in combinatiol1 with the rightward
positioned aorta, this al10maly was diagllosed as double out let right ventriele (Broekhuizen et al.

1992). This model wiU aUow us to evaluate the ceUular biological aspects of the influeuce of aUretinoie acid on eardiae morphogenesis as weil as the assessment of the hemodynamic parameters

involved.
The objective of the present study was to estabHsh whether a difference in hemodYl1amics
existed between embryos with a nonnally developing heart and embryos with a developing
double outlet right ventriele following all-trans retinoic acid treatment. Stage 34 was selected
because the cardiac defect was easy to diagnose in this stage (Broekhuizen et al. 1992).

Material. aud Method.
Fertilized white Leghorn chick eggs were incubated (blunt end up) at 380C and staged according
to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951). The material was subdivided into groups of embryos treated
with a solution of all-trans retinoic acid and the solvent dimethylsulphoxide, embryos treated

with ol1ly the solvent (sham-oper.ted embryos) and control embryos.
At stage 15 (day 21,12 of a 21 day incubation) each embryo, wÎth exception of the controls,
was exposed by creating a window in the shell followed by remO\'at of the overlying
membrancs. Either a solution contail1ing 1.0 ~lg all-trans retinoic acid or only the solvent 2%
dimethylsulphoxide was then deposited on the vitelline membrane of the embryo using a
Hamilton syringe (Broekhuizen et al. 1992). After administration of the solution, the window

was sealed with tape and the egg reincubated.
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Physiologic measurements were perfonncd at stage 34 (day 8 of incubation) because the cardiac
defect could be diagnosed with certainty in this stage (Broekhuizen et al. 1992). An egg was
removed from the incubator and positioned on the stage of a dissecting microscope. Each
embryo was exposed either by rcmoving the tape of the all-trans retinoic acid treated and shamopcrated embryos or making a window in the shell and removing the overlying membranes of
the controls. Only live embryos with the right side up and without any sign of bleeding were
included in the final analysis. We simultaneously measured blood pressures in the vitelline

artely, and flow velocities in the dorsal aorta in 47 embryos treated with 1.0 flg all-trans retinoic
acid and in IS sham-oper.ted and 21 control embryos. The temper.ture of the embryo during the
measurernent was regulated by a thermoelement and was maintained at 37°C.
Blood pressure was measured in the left vitelline artery with a servo-llull system (model
900A, World Precision Instruments, lnc., Sarasota, FL) and a 10 ~lIn glass micropipette. This
pressure system was tested against a standing water column. A tatalof 26 measurements were
perfonned. The relationship between the servo-nul1 pressure system and the water column
pressure was determined by regression analysis. The method was Iinear from -5 mm Hg to 40

mm Hg Û~1.I4x+0.2S, ,)~0.99, standard error of the estimate ~ 0.12 nun Hg). Zero trans-tip
pressure was obtained by immersillg the tip of the micropipette in the extraembryonic fluid at the

level of the measured site (Hu and CI.rk 1989).
Mean dorsal aortic blood flow velocities were measured with a 20 IvIHz directional

pulsed Doppier velocity meter (model S4SC-4 by Bioengineering, University of IO\va). In a
previous study (Broekhuizen ct al. 1993), this equipment had been valid.ted to be accurate .bove
S mm/s. The Doppier probe consisting of a 7S0 flm piezoeleetric clyst.1 was positioned at a 4S'
angle to the dorsal aorta at the level of the sinus venosus as described in earlier reports (Hu and

Clark 1989; Broekhuizen et a1.1993).
The internal diameter of the dorsal aorta was measured at the same level with a filar
micrometer eyepiece whielt was calibrated against a 10-J.tm engraved glass standard. The vessel
area was calculatcd from the equation area=1td2/4 where d is the aortic diameter (mm).
Hemodynamic Parameters

The analog wave fonus were sampled .t 300 Hz by a Lab Master data acquisition an.log-digital
board (Axon Instruments lnc., Burlillgame, CA) linked to a Commodore PC40 computer. The
converter offered 12 bits at an input range of -10 to 10 Volt. Data were stored in a S\'.-ineh 90
megabyte Bemoulli disk cartridge (lomega Corp.,Roy, UT).
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Within each embryo a 2-min wave fonn recording was made. A technically high-quality wave
foml recording of 10 s was selected for analysis. Each lOs recording contained 20 to 40 wave
fomls.
Peak-systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressures were detennined. Vitelline artery dP/dt
(nnn Hg/s) was derived from the analog pressure signal by digital differentiation.
Mean dorsal aortic blood flow (nml'/s) was calculated as the product of the mean
velocity and the area of the dorsal aorta (Broekhuizen et al. 1993). By measuring the cyele
lCllgth between puise waves and converting this into beats per minute (bpm), thc heart rate was

caleulated. The peak acceleration dVldt (nnn/s') was derived from the dorsal aortic velocity Vet)
by means of digital differentiatioll. Stroke vohune (mm') was determined from the quotient of
mean dorsal a0l1ic blood flow and heart rate llluitiplied by 60. Cardiac work (mm' x lrun Hg) is
the product of stroke volmne and mean arterial pressure. Vascular resistance [mm Hg/(mm'/s)] is
thc quotient of mean artcrial pressure and mean dorsal aortie blood flow.
A1OJp/zologic Examillatioll
After the wave form recordings were coUected all 83 embryos were removed from the egg and
were proccssed for histologie sectioning in a routine way by fixing in Bouin and embedding in

paraffin. Thereafter, thc embryos including thc hearts were serially sectioned. Thc sections were
5 "m thick and stained with Mayer's hematoxylin/eosin (Broekhuizen et al. 1992).
Tc exclude growth retarclation at stage 34, the embryo, heart and extraembryonic vascular
bed were weighed in an additional study of 32 embryos. These were subdivided into 17 embryos
treated with all-trans retinoic acid, 7 shatn-operated embryos and 8 controls. For this purpose the
vitelline membrane was strîpped away from the yolk, and each tissue was removed and rinsed
with chick Ringer's solution. The specimen was placed on Parafilm and gently blotted to remove
eXCess water and weighed on a MettIer balance accurate to ± 100

~lg.

The ventricles and atria

including the great vessels were weighed after the vessels distal to the aorta and puhnonary tlUnk
were trinmled off.

Sta/is/leat A1Wlysis
From each control embryo an additional wave form recordil1g of 10 heart cycles was selectcd to

analyze the reproducibility of the blood pressure readouts. The reproducibility (r) was defined
according to the equation: r
variance and

fT w

=

a21J /(fT B + a\v), in which fT B represents the between-emblYo

the within-embryo varianee. These varianees were estimated from au allalysis

of variance. Thc reproducibility of thc flow velocity parameters had been detennined to be

satisfactory (Broekhuizen et al. 1993).
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Finally, the hemodynamie data were eorrelated with the morphology. The distribution of
hemodynamie parameters was non-Gaussian. Therefore, a non-parametrie statistical analysis was

carried out. The data are presented as characteristics of the frequeney distribution of the
hemodynamie parameters by medians and ranges (minimum, maximum). Statistical comparison

was done by the Kmskal-Wallis test, whereas the Mann-Whitney test was used to determine
significant differences between control and experimental values. An exact trend test in a 3 X 2
cross-table was used for the dorsal aortie area because this parameter only had three ordered

levels. The statistical significance level was defined as a p value of less than 1% (p<O.OI)
beeause several parameters were tested.

Results
MO/pil%g)'

After histologic analysis, the heart malformations showed a spectrum of a rightward shift of the
aorta. In 32 out of 47 embryos, treated with aU-trans retinoic acid, no septation abnonllalities of

thc heart could be found. The remaining IS hearts sIlOwed a rightward positioned aorta with an
additional subaortie vcntrieular septal defect. Therefore, all 47 embryos treated with all-trans
retinoic acid were subdivided into two major groups, those with a (subaortie) ventricular septal

defect

(1I~15)

and those without a ventricular septal defect

(1I~32).

All hearts of the contrals

(1I~21)

and 13 hearts of sham-operated embryos were norma!. Two hearts of thc sham-operated
embryos had a subaortie ventrieular septal defect although different fram the ventrieular septal
defect encountered in embryos treated with all-trans retinoic acid. The results of measurements
of wItale embryo, heart, and extraembryonic vascular bed wet weights are presented in Table 1.
There was

110

significant difference bet ween embryos treated with aU-trans retillaic acid, sham-

operated embryos, and control embryos.
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Table 1. Embl)'o, Heart, alld ExtraemblJ'ollic Vasclilal' Bed Wet Weights of stage 34 cOlltrol alld
experimental chick emblJ'os. p>O.Ol

Embryo (g)
minimum

median
maximum

Contral

Sham

(1l~8)

(IF7)

Retilloic acid treated
subaortic VSD
no VSD
(Il~ 10)
(IF7)

1.189
1.253
1.336

1.214
1.326
1.388

1.024
1.209
1.432

1.135
1.199
1.481

0.011
0.014
0.017

0.012
0.014
0.017

0.011
0.015
0.017

0.927
1.198
1.364

0.935
1.065
1.466

0.630
0.985
1.352

Heart (g)
minimum 0.012
median
0.013
maximum 0.016
Extraembryonic vascular bed (g)
minimum 0.975
median
1.434
maximum 1.963
VSD=vel/frÎCular seplal defect

Hemodynamics

The characteristics of thc frequency distribution of the dorsal aortie wave fonn parameters of

control embryos, sham-operated embryos and embryos treated with all-trans retinoic acid ean be
seen in Figure la-go There was no significant discrepancy in hemodynamics of control and
sham-operated emhryos. The two sham-operated embryos with a suhaortic ventriclIlar septal
defect had nonnal hemodynamic parameters. Hemodynamics of control and sham-operated
embryos were compared with all-trans retÎnoÎc acid treated cmbryos. Heart rate, peak systolic
and mean velocities, peak systolic and mean blood flows, and peak acceleration and stroke
volume were reduced in embryos after treatment with all-trans retinoic acid, i.e. embryos with
and without a subaortic ventricular septol defect (p<0.01). Moreover, when the latter two
subgroups were compared with each other all parameters derived from the flow velocity wave
fonn recording were significantly reduced (p<0.01) in the presence of a subaortic ventricular
septal defect except heart rate and peak acceleration.
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b
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---+-

n=32
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Figllre 1. a-ho The characteristics of thefreqllenC)' distribllfÎon of(a) heart rate, (b) stroke volume.
#. SigJlificalltly different /rom control alld sltam-operated emblJ'os (p<O.OJ).
*, Sigllificantly different from emblJ10s treated wi/It all-trans retilloic acid without VSD (p<O.Ol).
VSD = )'entrÎCular septal defect.
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Paak systollc velocity (mm/s)
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Fig/l/'e 1. e-d. The eharaete/'isties of the freq/le/ley dist/'ib/ltioll of (e) peak systolie !'e/oei/y. (d) meall
velocity.
#, Significantly different/rolJl control and sham-operated emblyos (p<O.OI).
*, Sigllificalltly differentfi·om embl)'os treated with all-trans retilloic acid without VSD (p<O.OI).
VSD = l'elllricular septal defect.
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Peak systollc blood flow (mm'/s)
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171e characteristics of fhe frequency distributiol1 of (e) peak systoUc blood flow (f) mean

blood flow.
#, Significant!y d(fferent [rom cOlltra! alld sham-operated embJ)'os (p<O.OI).
*, Significant!;' diflèrellt [rom emblJlos treafed with all-frans retilloic acid wit!wut VSD (p<O.OI).
VSD = \'elltricltlar septal defect.
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Peak acceleratlon (mm/s')
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Figlll'e 1. g. The c1wracteristics of the [requellcy disfributioll of peak acceleratioll.
#, SiglliflCGlltly different !rom cOl/trol alld sham-operated emblJ'os (p<O.OI).
VSD = ventriculal' seplal defect.

Au example of dorsal aortic flow velocity and pressure wave fonns for a stage 34 controI
embryo,

sham~operated

embryo and an embryo treated with all-trans retinoic acid that appeared

to have a subaortic ventricular septal defect, is 8hO\vn in Figure 2. It is clear from this figurc that
there is a reduction in peak systolic velocity and peak acceleration in the embryo with a
suhaortic ventricular septal defect after treatmcnt with all-trans retinoic acid compared ,,,ith the
control and

sham~operated

embryo. The vitelline artery pressure shows na significant difference

between the !lITee groups of embryos.

A cross table of the dorsal aortic area ean be seen in Table 2. The exact trend test in a 3
X 2 cross tablc detelmined that this parameter was redllCed in embryos with a subaortic
ventricular septal defect after treatment with all-trans retinoic acid (p<O.OI).
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CONTROL

SHAM

RETINOIC ACID
TREATED

110

DORSAL AORTIC
VELOCITY
(mml.)

o
DORSAL AORTIC

dVidl

(mml.~

2

VITELLINE ARTERY
PRESSURE
(mm Hg)

o

H
18

Figllre 2. Flow velocity alld pressure ·wave forms of a control emblyo, sham-operated embryo Gild a
retilloie acid trea/ed emblJ'o that appeared to have a subaOlûc velltrÎcular septal defect.

Table 2. A cross-fable of dorsal aortic area by control aud experÎmel1fal stage 34 chick embryos
COllirol

Dorsal aortic area

0.19
0.23
0.28
VSD

=

Sham

RetillOic acid treated
110 VSD
subaortic VSD

11~15

IF32

n~15

3
11
18

4
10
I

(mm2)

o
4
16

I
14

ventriCIIlar septal defect
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The peak-systolie and diastolic blood pressures measured in the left vitelline artery of control
and sham-operated embryos and embryos treated with aH-trans retinoic acid showed

110

significant differenee (Tab Ie 3). The dP/dt showed a reduetion in embryos treated with all-trans
retinoic acid but was not significant. It was not possible to colleet satisfaetory pressures in all
embryos beeause sometimes the tip of the glass micropipette was c10gged up befere an adequate
pressure could be recorded.

Table 3. Characteristics of the frequency distribution of fhe vitellille arteria! pressure parameters
of cOlltrol alld experimelltal stage 34 chick emblyos, p>O.OJ

Control
(n~ll)

Peak systolie pressure (mm Hg)
minimum
0.8
median
2.9
maximum
4.2
Diastolic pressure (mm Hg)
minimum
0.05
median
0.6
maximum
1.9
Mean pressure (mm Hg)
minimum
0.3
median
1.l
maximum
2.9
dP/dt max (mm Hg!s)
minimum
20.5
mediatl
33.8
maximum
52.4
VSD

=

8h3111
(n~l1)

RetillOic acid treated
na VSD
subaortic VSD
(n~27)

(n~lO)

0.7
1.8
4.1

0.5
2.2
6.4

0.9
1.7
2.7

0.06
0.6
1.6

0.01
0.5
2.7

0.05
0.3
0.9

0.4
0.9
2.1

0.03
1.l
3.2

0.2
0.8
1.4

20.2
34.2
50.3

5.7
30.4
96.3

velltricular seplal defect
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The results of the analysis of variance for each of the pressure parameters is shown in Table 4.

The correlation coefficient (r) that represents the reproducibiIity, using the average of 10 cycles
as measurement outcome, was above 0.95.

Table 4. Res,tfts of allalysis of variallce

,.

Pressure (mm Hg)

a w

a'B,

Peak systolic
Diastolic

0.02
0.10
0.01

7.38
3.57

0.97

4.77

1.00

Mean

1.00

* Variallce withilI embryos.
+ VarÎallce betweeJl embl)'os.
# Reproducibility (corre/alioll coefficiellt).

The vascular resistallce alld cardiac work are shown in Figure 3 a,b. Vascular resistance
was elevated and cardiac work reduced in embryos with a subaortic velltricular defect when

compared with the sham-operated embryos (p<O.Ol). Furthermore, in contrast with control
embryos, embryos with a subaortic ventricular defect showed a significant decrease in cardiac

work (p<O.Ol). The degree of dextroposition of the aorta in embryos without ventricular septal
defect, does not seem to have a significant impact on the hemodynamic parameters nteasured.
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FiguI'e 3. a-ho Tlte characteristics of {he jrequellcy distributioll oJ (a) vascular tesis/allce, (b) cal'dfac

work.
#, Signijicalltfy dijjèrelltfl'om cOl/trol embJ)'os (p<O.Ol).
* Significlllltly differentJrom sham operated emhJ)los (p<O.Ol).
VSD=ventriculal' seplal defect.
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DiscussÎon
In the present study dorsal aortic flow velocity and vitelline artery pressure wave forms were
recorded in stage 34 (d 8 of incubation) embryos treated with all-trans retinoic acid, sham
operated embryos and con trol embryos. Hemodynamics of control and sham-operated embryos
showed no significant difference. The presence of a ventricular septal defect in 2 out of 15 sham
operated embryos had no effect on hemodynamic outcome. The 13.3% incidence of thls type of
ventricular septal defect is in the range of spontaneotlS occurrence of 11.7% of cardiac
malfonnations seen in the chick embryo and the majority c10ses before hatching (Kuhlman and
Kolesari 1984). It is described that

dimethylsulphoxide by itself eau iuterfere with normal

development by produciug defects of head and limbs (Landauer and Salam 1972). As solvent it
can prodllce very important changes in the teratogenic effectiveness of biologically active
compounds. This could explain the 31.9% incidence and severity of the cardiac malfonllations
seen after treatment with all-trans rctinoic acid.
Hcmodynamics of retinoic acid treated embryos, con trol and sham-operated embryos were
compared with each other. A significant decrease in heart rate, peak systolic and mean velocities,
peak systolic and llleall blood flows, and peak acceleration and stroke voillIne was observed in
embryos treated with all-trans retinoic acid. A comparison was also carried out between the two
subgroups of embryos treated with all-trans retinoic acid. All parameters derived from the flow
velocity wave form recording were significantly redllCed in the presence of a subaortie
ventricillar septal defect except heart rate and peak acceleration. Moreover, the dorsal aortie area,
that ,vas detenni,ned from the vessel diameter, was redllCed in these embryos. Pressure readings
were not essentially different between control aud sham-operated embryos aud all embryos
treatcd with all-trans retinoic acid. Therefore, the itlcrease in vascular resistance and decrease in
cardiac work in embryos with a subaortic ventricltlar defect can only be explained by the
observed decrease in volume flow. The latter finding could not be the result of a possible growth
retardation because the measurements of whole embryo. heart, and extraembryonic vascular wet
weights showed no significant differences behveen retinoic acid treated embryos, sham-operated
embryos, and control embryos.
The hemodynamic changes seen in retinoic acid treated emblyos, in particular fhe reduced
peak acceleration and stroke volume, sllggest a decrease in cardiac contraction force. The peak
acceleration was derived from the dorsal aortic velocity and illdicates the contraction potentialof
the heart. Stroke VOlU1l1e was determined from mean dorsal aortic blood flow and heart rate. Thc
decrease in heart rate may be caused by an immature impuls fonnation in the conduction system
due to a delay in the maturation process of the heart. In a previous report we described the
physiological increase of heat1 rate betweeu stage 20 to stage 35 (Broekhuizen et al. 1993).
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Comparison behveen the two subgroups of retinoic acid treated embryos revealed in embryos
with a subaortic ventricttJar septat defect a significant reduction of all wave form parameters,
except heart rate and peak acceleration. The latter suggests no significant difference in cardiac
contraction force behveen the hvo subgroups. The abnomlal morphology in combination with the
decrease in cardiac contraction force could account for the impaired volume flow and could lead
to the ca1culated reduction in vessel area in these embryos.
We propose that the hemodynamic changes presented in this study are mainly due to
myocardial dysfunction and to alesser extent to abnormal cardiac 1110rphology in embryos that
were treated with all-trans retinoic acid. A decrease in cardiac contraction force was found in
these embryos regardless the presence of a ventricltlar septat defect.
Although the mechanism is unclear, we postulate that all-trans retinoie acid may have an indirect
and a direct effect on the myocardium.
The indirect effect may result from an impaired parasympathetie imlervation through a
dishlrhance of the migration of cells from the neural crest. It is described that neural crest cells

contribute to the cardiac ganglia (Kirby and Stewart 1983; Kirby 1993). Parasympathetic
imlervation of the heart via the cardiac ganglia could be impaired after treatment with retinoie

acid. The effect of all-trans retinoic acid on the neural crest may be through cytotoxicity (Jelinek
and KistIer 1981) or result from alterations in region-specific signals necessary for homing of

neural crest cells or for their differentiation (Hart et al. 1990). Furthermore, in vitro
mesenchymal cell migration is inhibited by retinoids (Thorogood et al. 1982; Smith-Thomas
1987). Impaired parasympathetic innervation could lead to an alteration of the tonus of the
cardiac myocytes.
A direct effect cannot be excluded. Evidence exists that I3-cis retinoic acid and all-trans
retinoic acid have multiple effects on growth and differentiation of cardiac myocytes, including
an inhibition of eell pro1iferation, development of heart contractions, and delay in a-actin

synthesis (Wiens et al. 1992). Retinoic acid may have direct effects on the myocytes by
dismption of gap junctional commumcation (Mehta 1989) that could be mediated through
retinoid binding proteins (Maden et al. 1989, 1991) and the nuclear receptors (Ruberte et al.
1991). Pexieder et al. (1995) showed that all-trans retinoic acid can modify cardiac contractility.
In rat fetuses treated during early pregnancy with all-trans rctinoie acid, a higher sensitivity
towards extracellular calcium-ion variations was found. This could indicate a larger penneability
(immaturity) of the sarcolemma and/or delayed development of the sarcoplasmic reticulum

(pexieder et al. 1995). Furthennore, they reported that all-trans retinoic acid significantIy
decreased the total amount of protein in morphologically normal mouse hearts and hearts that

showed a double outIet right ventricIe.
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In these morphologically nonnal and abnomml hearts, the concentration of sarcoplasmic proteins
was significant1y increased and that of contractile proteins decreased. Results of our study
coincide with their data that, in embryos treated with all-trans retinoic acid complementary with
structural changes of the myocardium, the function of the embryonic heart is also affected. Both
direct and indirect effects on the myocardium could generate myocardial dysfllllction in variOlIs
ways, and lead to the same result i.e., a decrease in cardiac contraction force.
In conclusion we put forward that the hemodynamic changes observed in embryos after
treatment with all-trans retinoic acid are the result of a decrease in cardiac contraction force. Our
results suggest there was no significant difference in contraction force behveen the two
subgroups, emhryos with and without ventriclllar septat defect, of retinoic acid treated embryos.
The presence of a subaortic ventricular septal defect in combination with the myocardial
dysfuuction could account for impaired voltllne flow and could lead to the observed diminished
dorsal aortic diameter in these embryos.
Regulation of cardiac growth, and function illvolves the orchestratioll of hemodynamic
and ccUular events. Further longitudinal studies will be conducted to evaluate the degree of
altered

myocardial

contractility.

These

shldies

immunohistochemistry of the contractiJe apparahls.
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ALTERED PARASYMPATHETIC INNERVATION
AFTER
RETINOIC ACID TREATMENT

Chapter 6

6.1 Introdnctory remarks

The period of organogenesis is characterized by rapid embryo growth. Although the embryo weight
doubles the heart grows less rapidly (Rakusan 1984). Growth in response to functional demands is
a fundamental feature of the heart. Increasing myocardial contractility is related te embryonic
myocardial growth that occms by cel! proliferation or hyperplasia (Knaap en et al. 1996), and is
responsive in part to environmental factors (Clark 1989, 1991). The events of growth, increasing

contractility eonelate with the appearance of functional autonomic nerveus system (Serelakis and
Pappano 1983).

Treatment with allw(rans retinoic acid leads to a decrease cardiac contraction force in stage
34 duck embryos which suggests myocardial dysfunction (Broekhuizen et al. 1995). Previously we
hypothesized that retinoic acid could both have a direct and indirect effect on thc myocardium. The
indirect effect may resuIt from an abnonnal parasympathetic itmervation through a dishubance of

neural crest cell migration.
This chapter discusses the possible effects of retinoic acid on the stage 34 embryonic chick
heart. The hearts were studied with immunohistochemical markers that are considered to be markers
for neuronal differentiation.
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6.2

IlIIpaired nellral crest derived parasylllpathetic innervation of elllbryonic
chick hearts in the presence of altel'ed helllodynalllics aftel'
treatlllent with all-trans l'etinoic acid
MOllique L. A. Broeklmize1l 1, Adriana C. Gittenberger-de Groor , Mieke J. Baasten},
Juriy W. W/adimiroJf'. Robert E. Poe/mmm'

Fram the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology\ Academie Hospital Rotterdam, Erasmus University,
Rotterdam, Department of Anatomy and Etnbryology2, Leiden University, Leiden
The Netherlands

Smumary

To obtain more insight into underlying mechanisms of decrease of hemodynamic parameters aft er
all-trans retinoic acid treatment, neural crest derived parasympathetic innervation patterning of the
developing avian heart was studied. In stage 34 white Leghom chick embryos, we simuItaneously
measured dorsal aortic flow velocities with a 20 MHz directional pulsed DoppIer velocity meter, and
viteIline artery blood pressures with a servo-null system. These measurements were perfOlmed in
embryos treated at stage 15 with 1 flg all-trans retinoic acid

(n~ll),

or with the solvent

dimethylsulphoxide (sham-operated embryos, n~8), and in control embryos (n~8). After the
waveform recordings were collected all embryos were examined wHh a dissecting microscope. The
hearts were removed and whole-mount stained with anti-HNK-l-antibody. All hearts ofretinoÎe acid
treated emblyos showed an impaired parasympathetic distribution over the heart. The
parasympathetic innervation was not altered in the sham-operated embryos compared to controls.
Hemodynamic data were correlated with (he morphology. A decrease in cardiac contractÎon force
was found in all embryos that displayed abnormal parasympathetic brallching over the 11Cart,
regardless the presence of a morphologically detectable intracardiac anomaly, being a double outlet
right ven tri cic in 3 out of 11 cases. Control and sham-operated embryos showed normal
hemodynamics.
A separate set of hearts of retinoic acid emblyos,

sham~opcrated

alld control embryos, was devised

for serial sectioning and staining with anti-HNK-I-antibody. This revealed a similar diminished
parasympathetic distribution compared to the whole mounts. Our findings suggest that impaired
parasyrnpathetic devclopment may contribute to myocardial dysfunction in all-trans retinoie acid
treated embryos.
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Introduction

During embryonie development a widespread migration of neural crest eells gives rise to neuronal
cell populations of the autonomie nervous system. The vagal postgallglionic parasympathetic
innervation of the outflow tract of the heart has been described in the chick embryo (Kirby et al.
1980; Kirby and Stewart 1983). Neural crest ablation studies revealed that a part ofthe vagal neural

crest, "cardiac neural crest ll , contributes to cardiac ganglia and to the fonnation of the outflow tract
(Kirby 1987). A morphologic study on the development of eardiac itmervation by the vagos nerve
in whole-mount specimens of chick embryos stained \vith anti-neurofilament protein antibody
(Kuratani and Tanaka 1990) indicated that the final configuration of the vagus nerve is established

at stage 34. The vagal branches can be classified into two categories, i.e., the branches which are
primarily related to the pharyngeal arch system, and the intestinal arborization derivatives whieh are
associated primarily with the primitive gut. The branchial portion of the vagus nerve consists of the
superior cardiac branch itmervating the truneus arteriosus of the heart. Thc intestinal portion of the
vagus nerve consists of the sinal branch, pulmonary branches as weIl as the recurrent nerve and the
other intestinal branches (Kuratalli and Tanaka 1990). The autonomie nervous system ean be
deteeted by a monoclonal antibody HNK-l. The distribution and characterization of the HNK-I
antigen has been studied in the developing avian IlOart (Luider et al. 1993). HNK-I expression was
particularly observed in morphologically dynamie regions sueh as the outflow tract eushions and the

developing valves, the developing conduction system and the autonomie nervous system ofthe heart.
Recently a chick embryo model was developed in which cardiac anomalies were induced with
all-trans retinoic acid (Broekhuizen et al. 1992, 1995). The IICart malfonnations showed a spectmm

of increasing rightward shift of the aorta. The category with a rightward positiolled aorta and no
ventrictJlar septal defect was elassified as having na septation abnomlalities. In the presence of a
ventricular septal defect, eombined wîtlt the rightward positioned aOl1a, the anolllaly was diagnosed
as double outtet right ven tri cie. Furthermore, Itelllodynamic changes were encountered in the retinoic
acid treated elllbryos (Broekhuizen et al. 1995). The observed changes suggest a deerease in cardiac
contraction force regardless the presence of a ventricltlar septal defect. It was thus proposed that the
altered hemodynamics in all-trans retinoic acid treated embryos, were predominantly due to
myocardial dysfunction and to alesser extent to abnonnal intracardiae lllorphology. We hypothesize
that retinoic acid may affect the myocarditllll through impaired parasympathetic innervation. The
latter is a result of disturbed neural crest eell migration.
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The objective of (he present study was to establish whether a difference in inllervation pattems exists
behveen hearts of con trol, sham-operated and retinoic acid treated cmbryos. Stage 34 was selected
for hvo reasons, 1) because of thc marked altered hemodynamics encollntered in a previOl~s study

(Broekhuizen et al. 1995), and 2) because the vagalnerve should have reaehed its final arborization
pattem (KlIratani and Tanaka 1990). Thc hearts were studied with immunohistochemical markers
that are considered to be markers for neuronal differentiatloll.

Materials aud Mcthods
Fertilized white Leghorn chick eggs were incubated (blunt end up) at 38'C and staged aceording
to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951). The material was subdivided into three groups, emblyos treated
with a solution of all-trans retinoic acid and dimethylsulphoxide

(n~ll),

embryos treated with only

the solvent dimethylsuphoxide (sham-operated embryos, lF8) and control embryos

(n~8).

At stage 15 (day 2V, of a 21 day incubation periad) each embryo, with exception of the
cOlltrols, was cxposed by creating a window both in the shcll and in the overlying membranes.
Either a solution contaillÎng 1.0 ~lg all-trans retinoic acid or only the solvent 2% dimethylsulphoxidc
was deposited on the vitclline membrane of the embryo using a Hamiltoll syringe (Broekhuizen et

al. 1992). Subsequently, the window was sealed with tape and the egg reincubated.

HemodYJ/amics
Physiological measurements were perfollned at stage 34 (day 8 ofincubation). Thc egg was removed
from the incubator and positioned on the stage of a stereo-dissecting microscope. The embryo was
exposed by removing the tape of the all-trans retinoic acid treated and sham- operated embryos or
by makillg a window in the shell and the overlying membranes of the controls. Only live embryos

with the right side up and without any sign of bleeding were included in the final analysis. We
measured simultaneously blood pressure in the vitelline artery and flow veJocity in the dorsaJ aorta.
Temperahlre of the embryo during the measuremcnt was regulated by a thennoelemcnt and was
maintained at 37°C (Broekhuizen et al. 1995). Blood pressure was measured in the left vitelline
artery with a servo-null system (model 900A. \Vorld Precision Instrumcnts, Inc., Sarasota, Florida)
and alO ~lm glass micropipette. Mean dorsal aortic blood flow velocities were measured with a 20

MHz directional pulsed Doppier velocity meter (model 545C-4, Bioengineering, University ofIowa).
The Doppier probe consisting of a 750 pm piezoelcctric crystal was positioned at a 45° angle to the

dorsal aorta at the level of the sinus venasus as described earlier (Broekhuizen et al. 1993, 1995).
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Peak-systolic, end-diastolic and mean blood pressures were detennined. VÎtelline artely dP/dt

(mmHg!s) was derived from the analog pressure signal by digital differentiation. Mean dorsal aortie
blood flow (o101'/s) was ealeulated as the pro duet of the mean velocity and the area of the dorsal
aorta (Broekhuizen 1993, 1995). By measuring the eycle length between pulse waves and converting
this into beats per minute (bpm), the heart rate was ealculated. The peak acceleration dV/dt (mm/s')
was derived from the dorsal aortic velocity Vet) by means of digital differentiation. Stroke volume
(mm 3) was determined from the quotient of mean dorsal aortîc blood flow and heart rate multiplied

by 60.
Following the hemodynamic measurements hearts of the embryos were removed and
subjected to whole-mount staining with anti-HNK-I-antibody. To determine the presence of a
cardiac anornaly, these hearts were serially sectioned for morphologic evaluation.

Immlll/Ohistochemisfl)' all w/wle hearts

At stage 34 (day 8 of ineubation) embryos were removed from the eggs. The hearts were perfusion
fixed with phosphate buffered 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 miu. After 24 h inmlersion fixation in
the same fixative, the hearts were processed for whole-mount staining with anti-HNK-l-antibody.

The hearts were first dehydrated in alcohol 70% through 100% and treated with a solution
of 3% hydrogen peroxide (H,O,) in 100% methanol to block endogenous peroxidase activity. The
next day the hearts were rehydrated and rinsed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). After washing
in PBS eontaining 0.05% Tween-20 (PB ST) the hearts were incubated with the primary antibody
diluted 1/10 in PBST containing 1% Ovalbumine (PBST-OVA) ovemight. The primary antibody
was direeted against the HNK-I epitope (American type tissue eonneetion, Abo and Balch 1981).
The specimen were washed in PBS and in PBST for several hours, and incubated with the secondmy

antibody, peroxidase-Iabeled rabbit anti-mouse (Dako P260) diluted 1/200 in PBST-OV A ovemight.
After washing in PBS and Tris-maleate buffer the hearts were preincubated in diaminobenzidine

(DAB). After thorough washing, the hearts were developed with DAB-H,O" rinsed with PBS and
stored in alcohol 70%. The hearts were examined under a dissecting microscope. In particular, the
arterial trunk and the base of the heart with the distribution of nerve branches were studied.
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MOIphology of whole-moullt stailled hem'ls

To detenlline the morphology of the whole-mount stained hearts, with emphasis on the presence or
absence of a ventricular septal defect, stained hearts were embedded in paraffin, and sectioned
serially. The 5 ~lm thÎck sections were counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin/eosin (Broekhuizen
et al. 1992). However, this material was not suitable to study the detailed nerve patteming in deeper

layers, due to poor penetration of antibodies. Therefore, a separate set of hearts was devised for
direct HNK-I staillillg on serial sections.

Im1llullohistochemisfly 011 serial sectiolls
To explore in depth the parasympathetic distribution in the heart, a separate set ofhearts ofretinoic

acid treated embryos, sham-operated and contral embryos, was selected for serial sectioning and
staining ofthe slides with anti-HNK-I-antibody. Embryos were fixed in ethanol-aeetie acid for 24-

72 hand embedded in paraffin. Serial sections of 5-~tm were incubated in 1% H20 2 / methanol to
inhibit endogenous peroxides. Both incubation with the HNK-I-antibody (undiluted) and the

secondary rabbit-anti-Hlouse immunoglobulin conjugated witlt

peroxidas~,

100 times dilllted, were

perfonned for 1 hr at room temperature. The tissue sections were stained with DAB-H20 2, rinsed
with PB ST for 5 min at raam temperature and brietly counterstained witlt Mayer's hematoxylin.

Results

Hemadynamies

Contral and sham-operated embryos showed similar hemodynamics. Retinoic acid treated embryos
displayed a decrease of all parameters derived fram the flow velocity wave fonn recording (TabIe
I). Figure I (a-dJ depiets heart rate (bpm), stroke volume (mml ), peak systolie velocity (mrn/s), peak

acceleration (nun/s2). Pressure readings silOwed na significant difference between the tlrrce embryo
groups (Tabie 2).
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Figllre 1. a-ho The characteristics of the frequellCY distributioJl of (a) hem·t mIe alld (b) stroke volume, of
cOl/frol alld experimenlal stage 34 chick emblYos. The Mann-JVhitlley (est was lIsed to determine sig1/ifica1/t
dijferences belwee1/ control alld experimental values.
#, Significantly differentfi'om control alld sham-operated embryos (p<O.Ol).
diam01ld: hearts with double ollt/el right veJltric/e; triallgle: hearls wUh mllsclllar velltricldar seplal defect.
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Table 1. Charac!eristics of the frequency d/slr/bulio1l of the dorsal aortic wave form parameters of
contra! alld experimelltal stage 34 chick emhlJ los

Sharn

Control

Retinoic acid treated

(p<0.01)
Heart rate (bprn)

Minimum
Median
Maximum
Peak systolic velocity (mrn/s)
Minimum
Mediau
Maximum
Mean velocity (nnnls)
Minimum
Mediau
Maximum
Peak systolic blood flow (rnrn'/s)
Minimum
Median
Maximum
Meau blood flow (mrn'/s)
Minimum
Mediau
Maximum
Stroke volume (nnn')
Minimum
Median
Maximum
Peak acceleration (mm/s')
Minimum
Median
Maximum

194.6
202.7
211.5

192.7
202.0
214.6

123.1
168.0
194.3

70.4
88.7
109.7

79.9
98.5
102.5

30.9
53.2
81.6

17.2
21.7
32.1

23.5
27.7
30.6

7.3
13.7
17.4

19.9
25.1
31.0

22.5
27.8
34.0

7.3
13.1
23.0

4.8
6.1
9.0

6.6
8.0
9.2

l.5
3.2
4.9

1.4
1.9
2.8

2.0
2.4
2.8

0.6
1.1
1.9

2126
3238
3722

2868
3343
3722

1175
1998
2486
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Tahle 2. Charaeteristfes of the frequellcy distributiou of the vitelliue ar/erial pressure parameters
of control alld experimental stage 34 ehick embJ)los, p > 0.01.
Control

Peak systolic pressure (mmHg)
Minimum
Median
Maximum
End-diastolic pressure (1l11l1Hg)
Minimum
Mcdian
Maximum
Mean pressure (rmnHg)
Minimum
Median
Maximum
dP/dt lllax (mlllHg/s)
Minimum
Median
Maximum

Shalll

Retinoic acid treated

1.l
2.1
3.6

1.5
1.9
4.1

1.4
2.8
4.6

0.2
0.5
0.7

0.1
0.6
2.0

0.2
0.8
1.2

0.6
1.l
2.0

0.9
1.0
3.1

0.7
1.8
2.1

18.6
26.0
76.4

21.3
34.2
49.7

15.9
27.5
72.2

AlOlphology of whole-mOlmt slab/ed hearts
A study of sectiolls showed no septation defects of the heart in 8 out of 11 embryos, treated with
all-trans retinoic acid. The remaining 3 hearts showed a double outlet right ventricle. All hearts of
the controls (n=8) and 5 hearts of sham-operated embryos were nonnal which included also the
arterial tn1llk. Tllfee hearts of the sham-operated embryos displayed a llluscular velltricular septal
defect in combination with a normal arterial tn1l1k.
The outcome of the morphologic evaluation of the whole-mount stained hearts is also

indicated in Figure 1 (a-d).
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Inwumolzistochemistl)'

011

w/wle hearls.

Examining hearts of contra I and sham~operated embryos, wltale-mount staillcd for HNK-l revealed
a comparable staining pattem. The parasympathetic branches of the vagus nerve, deseend ventrally
along the left side of the puJmonary tnmk to the base of the heart. The ncrve branches cross the
atrioventricular sulcus and spread over the shoulders oftlte ventricles towards thc ventral face ofthe
heart (Figure 2a). The dorsal view displays two ganglia from which cardiac branches arise and
communicate, thus fonning a nerve plexus that itmervates the dorsal (posterior) surface of thc

ventficles (Figufe 2b).

I
I

b
FiguI'e 2. a-ho Whole-JllOlmt stailling wit" llllti-HNK-I-antibody.
a. Al/terior view of a lIormal hearl (stage 34).
The parasympathetic branches of fhe vagus l/el1'e (Pb), descend ventrally along the left side oflhe pulmollmy
fnwk (PT). The Ilerve branches cover Ihe sJwulders oJ Ihe vel/tr/des (arrowhead), dose 10 t/te atrioventr/cu/ar
sl/lcl/s. (RA/LA: righ//left a/ril/lil; RV/LV: righ//lefl vel//r/c/e; Aa: Aor/a)
b. DOI·sa/view oJ same /tearl as la. Two ganglia (*) call be distinguisltedJrom which cardiac branches an:"e
that commulIÎcale.
(RA/LA: righ//left a/ril/lil; RV/LV: righ//left vel//ric/e)
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Hearts of all-trans retiuoic acid treated embryos showed au abuonnal brauching. Ventrally, the
parasympathetic branch over the puhnonary tnluk was very thin and inconspicuous. The number of
branches over the ventric1es was reduced. Moreover, the complexity of the network was less intricate
compared to ummal hearts (Figure 2e). The reduction of branches was also seeu dorsally (Fig"re
2el). This impaired parasympathetic distribution was seen in all embryos treated IVith all-trans

retinoic acid regardless the presence of intracardiac malformations.

FiguJ'e 2. c-d. JVlwle-molmt sta/lling ",Uh Gnti-HNK-l-antibody.
c, Allterior view of all abllormal heart of a stage 34 embl)'o aftel' treatment wUh all-trans retinole acid. T/ze

aorta alld brachiocephalic arteries are displaced to the right, lïlis heart was diagllosed as double alItIet right
l'elltricle, The parasYlllpathetic branch (Pb) over the pulmoJ/GI)' tnmk (PT) is vel)' t!tin alld incomplete, The
distribut;oJl over the veJltricles is iucoJ/spicIlOIlS,
(RA/LA: rightlleft atrium; RV/LV: right//eft ventricle; Aa: Aorta)
d. Darsa/ view of same /zeart as 1c, The t!zin branches (Pb) reduced iJl J/llmber are a/sa observed dorsally,
(RA/LA: rightlleft atrium; RV/LV: rightllefl l'entricle)
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Jmmtll/ohistochemistry

011

sm'ial sectiolls.

HNK-l immunoreactivity was observed in many regions of the heat1, including endocardium,
epicardiul11 and valve tissue, In this Shldy the neuronal distribution is described in the heart of a
control and a sham-operated embryo and in two retinoic acid trcated embryos. Control and shamoperated embryos silOwed comparable HNK-l positive neuronal cells and branches, particularly in

the subepicardial mesenchyme and the atrioventricular sulcus, Other branches penetrate the
myocarditl111 and accompany the coronary arteries. Two large branches (dorsal and ventral) and one
smaller branch (left lateral) orîginate from the branchial part of the vagus nerve and can be seen just
above the level ofthe sernilunar valves (Figure 3a). At the level ofthe aorto-puhnonary septurn the
branches ruse together and form a ventral nehvork (Figure 4a). The nehvork of branches covers only
the upper portion of the ventrieles (Figure Sa). At the level of the oesophagus hvo branches could
be distinguished as the intestinal portion of the vagus nerve (Figure 6a). The branches divide at the
level of the dorsal mesocardiul11, The branch at thc level of the sinus vcnosus is characterized as the
sinal branch and innervates the dorsal wall of the right atrium and ventriele (Figure 6a). These data

correlate with the whole-l11ount data presented earlier.
The hearts of the two retinoic acid treated embryos were diagnosed in both cases as double
outlet right ventricie. These hearts silOwed similar distribution ofHNK-l positive neuronal cells. The
staining pattern differed from hearts of control and sham-operated embryos. Just above the level of
the semih.ll1ar valves two short branches could be distinguished which appear to be thin (Figure 3b).
In contrast with contral embryos, the branches do not fuse togethcr at the level of the aortopllhuonary septum (Figure 4b). There is a sparse ventralnetwork as can be seen in Figure Sb. The
lllnuber of branches that cover part of the upper portion of the ventrieles is reduced. At the level
of the oesophagus there are hvo branches, the right branch is distinctly smaller than the left branch

(Figure 6b). The sinal branch is shifted to the left atrium. A subaortic ventricular septal defect is
present.
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Figllre 3. Serial sectiOllS of anti-HNK-l-alltibody slained Itearls,
Cross section above level oJ semi/ullar valves oJ a llorIJ/al heart (a) wui a heatt wUit double outlel right
vel/tricle after retilloic acid Irealment (h),
DI/ly two small parasympatltetic branches (Pb) call be distillgllislzed ill this abllormal hear/,
(Ao: Aorta; Pulmollw)' arlel)' PA)
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Figure 4. Serial Secti011S of allfi-HNK-l-alltihody sta/lied heal'ts. Cross sectioll at the level of 'he aorlopulmoIJa!)' septul1l of a lIor11lal lteart (a) oud a heart wit" double outfet rtgllt ventricIe after retilloic acid
treatment (b). lil this hearl there is 1/0 cOllllectioll betweell dorsal aud l'el1'ral branches.
Tlte parasympathetic flbers are red/lCed compared fa hearl (a). (AD: Aorta,' Pil/mollw)' arlely PA)
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Figlll'e 5. Serial sectiolIs oJ (lllti-HNK-I-autibody stail,ed hearls. Cross section oJupper parI of veJ/lric/es ill
detail, oJ a l/orma/ heart (a) alld a heart wUh double out/et righl venlric/e after ,.etiuoic acid Irealment (b).
(Aa: Aorta; Pil/mouw)' arle,)' PA)
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Figlll'e 6. Serial seclio1lS of allti-HNK-l-autibody stailled hearts. Cross sectioll at the level of the sillus
vellosus of a J/ormal hear! (a) al/d heart with double outlet dgJa velliricle after retiJloic acid treatment (b).
The subaortic l'elltricltlar septaJ defect is indicated by (lil arro\\'o At fhe level ofthe oesophagus (oes) there
are two branches (Pb). The right is distinctly smaller tJilm the left branch. The sinal branch (SB) appears
10 be shifted 10 Ihe left.
(Plilmouw)' arlel)! PA; RA: right atrium; LV: Left ven/dele; LVOT: Left \'entricltlar outflow trael; SB: SiJlal
branch; Sl': sinus veI/OllS,· Pb: Parasympa/hetic branch)
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Discussioll
Cardiac development is an example of the intricate interrelationship of function and fonn. The
mechanical forces that bring about the short-term shape change during the heart cycle and the longterm shape change during development are generated within the developing myocardium.
Hemodynamic function during cardiac morphogenesis has been defined in the normal stage 20 (day
3) to stage 35 (day 9) chick embryo (Broekhuizen et al. 1993). There is a stage-related rise in heart
rate, peak systoJic velocity, mean velocity, and peak acceleration. The latter indirectly suggests an
increase in cardiac contraction force with advancing embryonic development. To study the role of
hemodynamics during abnonnal cardiogenesis a chick embryo model was developed in which
cardiac malformations as part of a continuous spectrum were induced with all-trans retinoic acid
(Broekhuizen et. al 1992). Altered hemodynamics were encountered in stage 34 retinoic acid treated
embryos regardless the presence of a ventricldar septal defect (Broekhuizen et al. 1995). A decrease
in cardiac contraction force was found in these embryos. We hypothesized that the hemodynamic
changes could be due to myocardial dysfunction. It was proposed that retinoic acid may have an
effect on thc myocardÎllIll that could result from impaircd parasympathetic innervation through a
dishu'bance of neural crest ecU migration.
The present shldyconcems immunohistochemistry ofmyocardial parasympathetic innervation
accompanied by hemodynamic evaluation. A decrease in cardiac contract ion force as expected on
the basis of Doppier flow measurements was matched with the pattern seen in both a whole mOllut
and serial section staining with anti-HNK-I-antibody, as an indication for neuronal branches and
ganglionic cells. These are mainly derived from the neural crest.
The origin of the autonomie nervous system from the rhombencephalic neural crest
(Narayanall and Narayanan 1980) showed the origin ofthe proximal ganglionic neurons and satellite
cells in the glossopharyngeal and vagus nervcs. Neural erest ablation shtdies have revealed that the
parasympathetic innervation is mediated via the cardiac ganglia and can be identified in the out flow
tract of the heart in stage 27 (day 5 of incubation) (Kirby et al. 1980; Kirby and Stewart 1983).
Furthennore, the normal morphologic development of cardiac itmervation by the vagus Ilerve
(KlIratani and Tanaka 1990) showcd two categories in which thc vagal nerve can be subdivided. The
branchial part consisting of the superior cardiae branch innervating the tmncns arteriosns of the
heart, was also seen in our study of whole-mount stained hearts of sham-operated and con trol
embryos. Moreover, the intestinal portion of the vagus nerve was c1early seen in the separate set of
stained seriaJly sectioned hearts of sham~operated and con trol embryos. In particular, the sillal branch
illuervating the dorsal wall of the right atrium and ventricIe is of importance.
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In our study, retinoic acid treated embryos showed an underdevelopment of cardiac branches by an
abnonnal staining pattem and a reduction ofparasympathetic branches. USillg a similar whole-mount
nerve stainillg teclmique, Kuratani et al. (1991) have encountered alterations in the patterning of
cardiac nerve branches after ablation of the cardiac nemal crest. Thc nerve tnmks of the
glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves were poody developed and often consisted of several thin
bundies like Dur retinoic acid treated embryos. Furthemlore, our embryos displayed a decrease of
all parameters derived from the dorsal aortic flow velocity wave fOlm recording as seen in a

previous study (Broekhuizen et al. 1995).
Although the mechanism has yet to be resolved, the effect of aH-trans retinoic acid on cardiac
fimction may result from an ahnormal parasympathetic innervation through a disturbance of the
migration of cens from the neurat crest. The effect on the neural crest may be tllfough cytotoxicity
(Jelinek and KistJer 1981). Alternatively it may resuIt fiom alterations in region-specitk signals

.Ilecessary for homing and differentiation of neural crest eells (Hart et al. 1990). Impaired
parasympathetic innervation could lead to an alteration of the tonus of the cardiac myocytes and
generate myocardiaI dysfunction.
It has to be taken into account that parasympathetic innervation can be first identified in the

ontflow tract ofthe heart in stage 27 (Kirby et al. 1980; Kirby and Stewart 1983). Therefore, a stage
24 embryo is not Îlmervated yet. Recent investigations have identified beat to beat variations of
dorsal aortic and vascular impedance in the chick embryo before inllervation is completed (Kempski

ct al. 1993). They speeulate that this modulation is the manifestation of a preinnervated
hemodynamic control mechanism. This control mechanism suggests a feed-back bet ween ventriclllar
funetion and vaseular bed (Kempski 1995). Late in development, beyOIld stage 29 (day 6 of
incubation), neurat crest related autonomie control can be assessed through heart rate variability
anatysis. Hemodynamic regulation in the embryo seems therefore to shift from biomechanical to
neuronal mediation at this stage of cardiovascutar development. This regulation mechanism could
be disrupted afier treatment with all-trans retinoic acid.
Therefore, a biomechanical effect as a result of retinoic acid treatment on the embryonic
heart that is not related with the neural crest must be considered. Preliminary data in the stage 24
(day 4 of incubation) chick embryo displayed matfunction of the embryonie heart complementmy
with structural changes of the myocarditlln (Broekhuizen, unpublished data). Heart rate was
decreased in retinoic acid treated embryos at stage 24, without compensatory increase of stroke
volume suggesting both pacemaker and contractile dysfunction (Broekhuizen, unpub1ished data).
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Contraction of fhe myofibriJs of the heart occurs through an interaction behveen the contractile
proteins, i.e. actin and myosin, regulatory proteins, calcium ions, and chemical energy (Pelouch
1995). Cardiac looping is related to the development ofmyofibrils and myofibril stmcture (Manasek
et al. 1986; Itasaki et al. 1991; Shiaishi et al. 1992). It is described that retinoic acid has multiple
effects on growth and differentiation of cardiac myocytes, including an inhibition of cell
proliferation, development ofheart contraetions, and delay in a-actin synthesis (Wiens et al. 1992).
Pexieder et al. (1995) silOwed that all-trans retinoic acid can modify cardiac contractility. In rat
fehlses treated during pregnancy with all-trans retinoic acid, a higher sensitivity toward extracellular
calcium ion variations was found. This could indicate an increased pemleability of the sarcolemma
and/or delayed development ofthe sarcoplasmie reticulum (Pexieder et al. 1995). Furthennore, they
reported that all-trans retinoic acid significantly decreased the total amoont of protein in
morphologically nonnal mouse hearts and hearts that showed double outlet right ventriele. In these
morphologically nOl1nal and abnormal hearts, the concentration of sarcoplasmic proteins was
significantly increased and that of contractile proteins decreased. Au interaction of retinoic acid and
contractite proteins could cause a disturbance in the myofibrillogenesis or myofibril arrangement and
result in myocardial dysfunction accompanied by abnomlal cardiac looping.
In conclusion a difference in innervation ofhearts was found behveen control, sham-operated
and retinoic acid treated embryos in stage 34. We put forward the hypothesis, that in the Îlmervated
embryo, cardiac dysfunction may be due to impaired parasympathetic development, through an
indirect effect of retinoic acid on the neural crest ceIl migratioJl. In the preinnervated embryo
myocardial dysfunction cOllld be the result of an indirect effect of retinoic acid on thc hemodynamic
regltlation mechanism. FurthemlOre, a direct effect of retinoic acid on the cardiac myocytes could
result in myocardial dysfunction accompanied by abnol1ual cardiac looping culminating În
morphologically abnormal hearts. Further shldies in combilling biomechanica I and morphological
approaches are needed and will contribute to a better understanding of the genesis of embryonic
cardiac defects.
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CHAPTER 7
HEMODYNAMIC EVALUATION
OF CHICK EMBRYOS
AFTER VENOUS CLIP

Chapter 7

7.1 Introdllctory remarks

In chapters 4 ta 6, data were discussed of primary morphologic interference, the retinoic acid model,
followed by hemodl'namic cvaluation. The role of blood flow on cardiac development could not be
extracted from these data. In a previous study bl' Hogers et al. (1995). intracardiac flow pattenlS

\Vere shldied. Laminar flow depends on the interaction between velocity, viscosity and tube diameter
(Coulter and Pappenheimer 1949; LittIc 1989). A minimal velocity is necessary to start laminar flow
(Coulter and Pappenheimer 1949; Jaffee 1966). The heart starts to beat at stage 9 (Fuji et al. 1981)

and laminar flow cau be observed from stage 12 onward. In the pumping heart blood flow remains
laminar regardless irregularities in the ilmer wall such as trabeculae, endocardial cushions, and
devcloping septa (Hogers et aL 1995). Their experiments sIlOwed that blood from specific l'olk sac

regions follow aspecific stage-dependent intracardiac route. The development afthe vitelline vessels
is related to the intracardiac flow pattern. Moreover, they assumed that this change in intracardiac
flow pattern is probably important for nOImal heart development. Interfering with the normal
development of intracardiac flow by manipulating the venOlIS inflow of the heart may result in
abnormal heart morphogenesis. To fully understand the effect of blood flow on hcart deve10pment

thc venous clip model was devised that changes blood flow without changing neural crest, cervical
flexure, blood volume or oxl'gen content (Hogers et al. submitted). This chapter will discuss the

interaction of hemodynamics and morphology after venous clip.
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7.2 Altered hemodynamics in chick embryos aftel' clipping the vitelline vein
k[ollique L A. Broekhuizen!, Bianca Hogers l, A1arco C. DeRuitel'l, Robert E. Poelmmm l,
Adrial/a C. Gittel/berger-de Groot', Juriy TV. IVladimiroff'
From the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecologyl, Academie Hospita! Dijkzigt, Erasmus University,
Rotterdam; Department of Anatomy and Embryology2, Leiden University
The Netherlands

Summar)'
Ta obtaill insight into hemodynamics of abnormal cardiac development a chick model was recently
developed in which a spectrum of double out let right ventric1e in combination with atrioventricuJar
anomalies andJor pharyngeaJ arch artery malformations was induccd through venOlIS clip at stage
17 (70 hrs of incubation). In white Leghorn chick embryos, we simultaneously measured dorsal flow
veloeities with a 20 MHz pulsed Doppier velocity meter, and dorsal aOl·tic (stage 24) and vitelline
artery (stage 34) blood pressures with a

servo~null

system. These measurements were perfomled in

control and venous clip embryos. After the wave farm recordings were coUected, all embryos were
examined histologically. In addition immunohistochemistry was perf0n11ed on selected specimen to
evaluate parasympathetic itmervation of the heart. At stage 24, venous clip embryos showed a
dislocation of the outflow tract in 6/11 cases. At stage 34, 5/18 hearts were nomm!. A spectrum of
double outlet right ventriele was encountered in 13/18 cases. The parasympathetic Î1mervation ofthe
heart was similar to controls. The hemodynamic data were correlated with the morphology.
Statistical comparison was perfOnllCd between contral and experimental values. Peak acceleration
was decreased at stage 24 after venous clip. At stage 34 heart rate was reduced. However, peak
systolic and mean velocities, peak systolic and mean blood flows and stroke volume \Vere increased
after venOlIS clip (p<O.OI). Pressure readings silOwed no statistically significant differences betwecn
control and experimcntal embryos. Our findings suggest that the hemodynamic changes seen in
venous clip embryos reflect the presence of a compcnsatory mechanism.
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Introduction

Embryonic blood flow is distributed between the embryollÎc and extraembryonic circulations in the
chick embryo, and between the embryo and placenta in mammais. The distribution of blood flow

through the emhlyonic heart has been of major interest ta developmental biologists for many years
(Rychter 1962; Yoshida et al. 1983). Although these studies describe experimeuts in whieh blood

from the yolk sac circulation is visualized through the heart or pharYllgeal arch arteries, Ilone \Vcre
performed by itljection of dye into the smallest vCI1Ules of particular yolk sac regions.
During normal development, stage-specific intracardiac blood flow pattcms are described and the
localization of these various currents is determined by the origin in the six yolk sac areas (Hogers
et al. 1995). A consistent but continuously changing pattem of intracardiac blood flow during
development, is relatcd to growth of the yolk sac ta meet the increasing demands of the developing
embryo.
Hemodynamics is the complex of forces generated by the heart and the resulting motion of
blood through the cardiovascular system. The relationship between foml and function is a
multifaceted process. Measurement of embryollic cardiovascular function in chick el11bryos has

provided valuable infomlation on this relationship in nonnal heart development (Hu and Clark 1989;
Broekhuizen et al. 1993). Recently a hemodynamic study was performed in embryos with a spectnlln
of double outlet right ventricle induced by all-trans retinoie acid (Broekhuizen et al. 1995) that
sen'es as a morphogen in physiological concentrations, but as a teratogen in higher amounts. This
model demonstrates the effect ofretinoic acid on cardiac funcHon. However, the role ofblood flow
on cardiac forl11ation could not be extracted from these data.

The long-term effect of blood flow on cardiovasclliogellesis has been stlldied through
mechanical l11anipulation of various arterial and heart segments resulting in a variety of cardiac

outflow tract malfonnations (Rychter 1962; Colvee and Hurle 1983; Clark et al. 1984). Mechanical
interference in the pharyngeal arch region could restrict the migration of e.g. cardiac neural crest
cells which l11ight lead to eardiac abnormalitics as shown after neural crest ablation (Kirby and

Waldo 1990; Leatherbllry et al. 1993). It has to be kept in mind that manipulation in the head alld
neek region of the embryo eould interfere with normal embryonic l11orphogenetic processes. To
bypass intervention side effects at the arterial side of the heart, venous blood flow has been

manipulated through trans-section (Rychter and Lemez 1965) or ligation (Orts Llorca et al. 1980).
However, the sun'ival rate of the embryos was very low alld the survival time was rather short.
Recently an intervention model was designed to obtain insight into the hemodynamies of the
long tenn effect of mechanicall11anipulation at the venous pole of the heart. Cardiac malformations
were induced by pem130ent obstruction ofthe right lateral vitelline vein with a microclip, the venous

clip model (Hogers et al. submitted).
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The heart malfonnations displayed a spectmm of outflow tract anomalies varying from ventrictIlar
septal defect in combination with abnonnal semilunar valves aJul/or pharyngeal arch artery
malformations. In the presence of a rightward shift of the aorta in combination with a ventricular
septal defect, this anomaly was dîagnosed as double outlet right ventricie. The venous clip model
will allow us to evaluate biologic aspects of the influence of blood flow on cardiac morphogenesis
as weIl as the hemodynamic parameters involved.
The objective of the present Shldy was to establish whether a difference in hemodynamics
existed between embryos with a normally developing heart and embryos with a developing double
outlet right ventricle after venous clip.
Materi.ls .ud Methods
Fertilized White Leghom chick eggs were incubated (blunt end up) at 38°C and staged according
to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951). The material was subdivided into venous clipped embryos, and
con trol embryos. All experiments were perfonned in ovo.
At stage 17 (70 Ins of a 21 day incubation) the egg shell was cleaned with ethanol 70%.
Bach embryo was exposed by crcating a window in the shell followed by removal of the overlying
membranes. The egg was kept wann in isolated foiJ. All manipulations were performed using a
stereo-dissecting microscope. Above the chosen clip site the vitellille membrane was removed and
a small incisioll was made with a tungsten needie in the yolk sac membrane, adjacent to the vitelline
vein. Microclips have been devised from a uickel carrier grid, otherwise used for transmission
electron microscopy. A micro clip was used to clip the right lateral vitelline vein. Cessation of blood
flow proximal to the microchip was confinned. After venous clip the window was sealed with tape
and the egg reincubated until stage 24 and stage 34 (day 4 and day 8 of incubation).
Physiological measurements were perfOnlled at stage 24 and stage 34 in controls (n~8; n~21),
and venolls clip embryos (n= 11;

11"" 18).

An egg was removed from thc incubator and positioned on

the stage of a dissecting microscope. Each embryo was exposed either by removing the tape of the
experimental embryos or making a window in the shell and removing the overlying membranes of
fhe controls. Gnly live embryos with the right side up and without any sign of bleeding were
included in the fillal analysis. SimultaneOlls measurement of blood pressures in the dorsal aorta at
stage 24 and in the vitelline artery at stage 34, and flow velocities in the dorsal aorta was perfonned.
Temperahlre of the embryo during the measurement was regulated by a thennoelement and was
maintained at 37°C.
Blood pressure was measurcd, in the dorsal aorta at stage 24 and in the left vitelline artely
at stage 34, with a servo-null system (model 900A, World Precision lnstruments, Inc., Sarasota,
Florida) and a 10 flm glass micropipette.
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Duc ta development ofthe cmbryonic thoracic wall the vitclline artery was chosen ta obtain pressure
measurements at stage 34. Zero trans-tip pressure was obtained by immcrsing the tip of the

micropipette in the extraembryonic f1uid at the level of the measured site (Broekhuizen et al. 1995).

Mean dorsal aortic blood flow veloeities were measured with a 20 :MHz directional pulsed
Doppier velocity meter (model 545C-4 by Bioengineering, University of Iowa). The Doppier probe

consisting of a 750 micron piezoelectric crystal was positioned at a 45° angle to the dorsal aorta at
the level of thc sinus venosus as described in earlier reports (Hu and Clark 1989; Broekhuizen et
al. 1993, 1995). The internal diameter of the dorsal aorta was measured at the same level with a Iilar

micrometer eyepiece whieh was calibrated against alO ~lln engraved glass standard. The vessel area
was calculated from the equation area=nd2/4 where d Îs the aortic diameter (mm).
Hemodynamic parameters

The analog wave forms were sampled at 300 Hz by a Lab Master data acquisition

analog~digital

board (Axon Instruments Inc., Burlingame, CA) linked to a Compaq Prolinea 4/66 computer. The
converter offered 12 bits at an inpnt range of -10 to 10 Volt. Data were stored in a 5V,-inch 90
megabyte BenlOulli disk cartridge ([omega Corp.,Roy, UT).

Peak-systolic,

end~diasto1ic

and mean blood pressures were detennined. Dorsal aortic and

vitelline artery dP/dt (nun Hgls), in stage 24 and stage 34 respectively, were derived from the analog
pressure signal by digital differentiation.

Mean dorsal aortic blood flow velocity (mI113/s) was calculated as the product of the mcan
velocity and the area of the dorsal aorta (Broekhuizen et al. 1993, 1995). By measuring the cyc1e

length between pulse waves alld converting this into beats per minute (bpm), the heart rate was
calculated. The peak acceleration dVldt (mm/s') was derived from the dorsal aortic velocity V(t) by

means of digital differentiation. Stroke volmue (nun 3) was detennined from the quotient of dorsal
aortic blood flow and heart rate multiplied by 60. Cardiac \Vork (mm'xmmHg) is the product of

stroke volume and mean arterial pressure. Vascular resistance (mmHgI[mm3/s)) is the quotient of
mean arterial pressure and mean dorsal aortic blood flow.
MOIphological examina/ion

After the wave fonn recordings were collectcd all 58 embryos were removed from the egg and were
processed for histologic sectioning in a routine way by fixing in Bouin and embedding in paraffin.
Thereafter, the cmbryos including the hearts \Vere serially sectioned. The sections were 5 ~un thick
and stained with Mayer's hematoxy1inleosin.
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Scanning electron microscopy

Selected specimen (n=10) were processed for scanning electron microscopy. Hearts were perfusion
fixed in half strength Kamovsky's fixative (l965) for al least I hr and opened frontally with
iridectomy scissors. They wcre rinsed in 0.1 M sodium-cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) and postfixed for
2 hrs al 4'C in 1% OsO, in the same buffer, followed by dehydralion in graded ethanol. The
preparations were critical point dried over CO2 by conventional methods, sputter-coated with gold
for 3 min (Balzers MED OIO) and studied in Ihe scanning eleclron microscope (Philips SEM 525M)
and photographed.
lmmunohistochemislly

A third set of embryos (rF I 0) was evaluated for the development ofthe parasympathetic irmervation

ofthe heart using an anti-HNK-l antibody staining technique. This immunohistochemical technique
,,,as perfonned 011 whole hearts which were serially scctioned afterwards. At stage 34, embryos were
removed from the eggs. The hearts were perfusioll fixed with phosphate buffered 4%
paraformaldehyde. After 24 h fixation the hcarts were processed for whole-mount staining with antiHNK-I antibody.
The hearls were firsl dehydrated in alcohol 70% through 100% and trealed with a solution
of 3% hydrogcn peroxide (HP,) in 100% methanol. The nexl day the hearts were rehydrated and
rinsed wilh phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). After washing in PBS conlaining 0.05% Tween-20
(PBST) Ihe hearls were incubaled wilh the primary antibody diluled !IlO in PBST conlaining 1%
Ovalbumine (PBST-OV A) ovemight. The primary antibody was directcd against Ihe HNK-I epitope

(American type tissue connection, Abo and Balch 1981). The specimen were washed in PBS and
in PBST for several homs, and incubated with the secondary antibody, peroxidase-Iabeled rabbit
anli-mouse (Dako P260) dilulcd !l200 in PBST-OVA ovemight. After waslring in PBS and Tris-

maleate buffer the hearts were preincubated in diaminobenzidine (DAB). Aftel' thorough washing,
the hearls were developed wilh DAB-Hp" and rinsed with PBS and slored in alcohol 70%. The
hearts were examilled under a dissecting microscope.

In particular, the arteriaI tmnk and the base ofthe heart with the distribution ofnerve branches were
studied. To explore in dcpth the parasympathetic distribution in the heart and to obtain insight into
the morphology of thc whole-mount stained hearts, wHIt emphasis on thc presence or absence of a
ven tri cu lar septaI defect, stained hearts were embedded in paraffin, and sectioned serially. The 5 pm

thick sections were counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin.
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Statistical Allalysis

The hemodynamic dala were correlaled wilh Ihe morphology. The dislribuliou of hemodyuamic
parameters ,vas non-Gaussian. Therefore, a non-parametde statistical analysis was carried out. The
data are presented as characteristics of the frequency distributioll of the hemodynamic parameters
by medialls and ranges (minimum, maximum). An exact trend test in a 3 x 2 cross-table was used

for the dorsal aortic area because this parameter had only tluee ordered levels. Statistical comparison
was doue by Ihe Kruskal-Wallis lesl whereas Ihe Matm-Whituey lesl was used 10 delenniue
significant differences between control and experimental values. The statistical significance level was

dcfiucd as a p value of less Ihau 1% (p<O.Ol).

Rcsults
MOiphology

Slage 24
Outflow tract anomalics were observed macroscopically in 6 out of 11 venous clip embryos. The

out flow traet appeared to be dislocated to the right. Histologie examination confirnled macroscopy.
Figure 1 displays scanning eleclron micrographs ofhearls ofa stage 24 conlrol (a) and venous clip
embryo (b).
Figllre 1. a. Scanning electro1/ micrograph of a
narwal hear! of a stage 24 con trol emblyo. Right
oblique fi'olltal view. b. Scanning electron mierograph
of an abllormal heart of a stage 24 embl)'o aftel'
veIlous clip. Right oblique frol/tal view heatt. The
OlltflOW trac/ is dislocated to the rig/ll.
(A: poster/or atrloven/ticular cushioll; V: velltricle;
OT: OlltjlOW traet)
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Slage 34
After hislological analysis, 5 out of 18 embryos wilh a venOlIS clip displayed nonnal hearts. In Ihe
remaining 13 cases, anomalies of the heart and pharyngeal arch arteries were encountered. A
spectmm of outflow tract malformations was seen, ranging fiom ventricltlar septal defect (n=13),
in combination with abnormal semilunar valves (6/13), aml/or with pharyngeal arch artery

malfonnalions (7/13). In Ihe presence of a righlward shift of Ihe aorta in combinalion wilh a
venlricular seplal defecl, Ihis anomaly was diagnosed as double oullel right venlricle (6/13). Conlrol
embryos showed no abnormalities.

Figure 2 shows scanning eleclron micrographs oflhe heart of a slage 34 conIrol embryo (a),
and a venous clip embryo (h) Ihal was diagnosed as double oullet righl venlricle.
The subaortic ventricltIar septal defect is indicated by an arrow.

Figm'e 2. a. Scanning electron micrograph of a Ilormal heari of a slage 34 con trol embl)'o. Righl obliqlle
/rontal view. (Aa: aorta; PT: pllimonlll)' lrunk; RV: righl ven/tiele; LV: /eft venlriele)
b: Scanning e1ec/ron micrograph of an extreme farm of double outlel righi l'en/riele of a slage 34 embl)'o
aftel' Vel/OIIS clip. This a right obliqlle !roJlta/ view afthe right ~Ientricle (RV) illell/ding Ihe arleria/ pole. The
ventrieular seplaf defect is indieated by all arrow. (Aa: aorta; PT: plllmollll1)' Irlmk)
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Immunohistochemistl)'

Ol/

whole hearts of stage 34 embl)'os

Examining hearts of control and

venOlIS

clip embryos, whole-mount stained for HNK-l, revealed

a comparable staining patten\. The parasympathetic branches ofthe vagus nerve, deseend ventrally
along the left side of the puhnonary trunk to the base of the heart. Thc nerve branches cross the
atrioventricular sulcus and spread over the shoulders ofthe ventricles (Figure 3a,b). The dorsal view
(Figure 3c,d) displays two ganglia from which cardiac branches arise and cOlllinunicatc, thus
forming a nerve plexus that inucrvates thc dorsal (posterior) surface of thc ventricles.

Figul'e 3. JVhole-mou11t staillillg wUIl allfi-HNK-J-alltibody.

An(erior view of a /zeart (stage 34) of a contral (a) alld vellOlIS clip embl)'o (b).
111e parasympathetic branches of the vaglls I/erve (Pb), desceud veIltrally a/aug the /eft side oflhe pu/mollaty
'nwk (PT). The Ilerve brallches cover the sIlOlIlders of the velltric/es, close la 'he atriovelltriclilal' Sll/CIIS.
(RA/LA: rightlleft atrium; RV/LV: rightlleft velltricle; Aa: Aorta; PT: Pulmollmy tnwk)
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Serial sectiolIs of stage 34 wltole-mount Itearts

HNK-l immulloreactivity was observed in many regions of the heart, including endocardium,
epicardium and valve tissue. Control and venous clip embryos showed comparable HNK-l positive
neuronal cclJs and branches, particularly in the subepicardial mesenchyme and the atrioventricular
sulclls. OUter branches penetrate the myocardium or accompany the coronary arteries. These data
correlate with the whale-mOlmt data presented in tltis stlldy.

Figul'e 3. WllOle-I1101l11t stailliJ/g with allti-HNK-l-alltibody.
Dm'sal view of same heart as a,b. Control (e) alld Vel/OlIS clip emblJ'o (dj. Two ganglia (*) eall be
distillguished [rom which cardiac branches arise that com11lUllicate.
(RA/LA: right//eft atrium; RV/LV: right/left wlltric/e,' ..10: Aorta; PT: Pu/moJlmy tnwk,' Pb: parasympathetic
branches)
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HemodYllamics
Thc characteristics of the frequency distribution of the dorsal aortie wave fonn parameters of stage
24 and stage 34 control embryos, and venous clip embryos are presented in Figure 4 a-g and Figurc

5 a-ho Hemodynamics of contral embryos weTe compared with venOlIS clip embryos.
Stage 24

Heart rate was similar for controls and venous clip (Figure 4a). Moreover,

110

significant difference

was found in peak systolic and meau veloeities, peak systolic and mean blood flows and stroke

volume after venous clip (Figure 4b-j). However, the peak acceleration was red1.lCCd in venous clip
embryos (Figure 4g). Dorsal aortie diameter showed no significant difference in the two embryo
groups (Tabie I). Dorsal aortie pressures were similar in all control and both experimental groups
(Tabie 2). The vaseular resistance and eardiae work are shown in Figure 5 a,b. There were no
significant changes after venous clip.

Stage 34

Heart rate was decreased after venous clip (Figure 4a). Peak systoHc and meau velocities, peak and
mean blood flows, stroke volume were increased following Venous dip (Figure 4b-fJ. Peak
aceeleration was inereased but was not statistieaUy significant (Figure 4g).

Heart rate (bpm)
250

#

200

o
150

100-L----__,-~~---=~----_=~~----~--------

Con trol
n=8

a

Clips
n=11

STAGE 24

Control
n=21

Clips
n=18

STAGE 34

Figure 4. a, The cJwraclel'islics of the fi'eqlleJ/cy distl'ibutioJ/ of hearl rale. of stage 24 o1/d slage 34 contra!
alld Vel/a/is clip ell/bIJ'os.
# Sigllificallt/y different fr011l c01ltrol embryos; (p<O.OJ).
'I1le diamolld hulkates the embIJlos witll a double out/et right ventricle.
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Figure 4. b-c. The characteristics of tlle fi'equel/cy c1istr/hulion of (h) peak systolic velocity and (e) meau
velocity, of stage 24 alld stage 34 control alld Vel/OlIS clip emhlJ'os.
# Significant/y c1ifJerel/tfi'olll cOl1trol emhlJ'os; (p<O.Ol),
The dfamond flldleates the embryos with a double ollt/et rfght velltric/e.
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Figllre 4. d-e. The characteristics of fhe jreqllency distriblltioll of (d) peak systolic blood flow mul (e) meall
blood flow, of stage 24 alld stage 34 cOlltrol alld vel/OIIS clip embl)'os.
# Sigllificallt/y differelltfi'om cOl/trol emIJl)'os,' (p<O.Ol),
The diamolld illdicates 'he emblJ'os wifh a double out/el righ' vellfricle.
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Figm'e 4. f-g, The charactel'istics ofthe ji'eqllellcy dislributioll of(j) stroke volume and (g) peak acceleratioJl,
of stage 24 alld stage 34 control alld vel/O/ls clip emblJ'os,
# Significantly differellt/rom cal/trol emblJ'os; (p<O,OI).
Tlte diamond indkales Ihe embl)IOS with a double oullel right l'enlricle.
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Dorsal aortic diameter displayed no significant differences in the two embryo groups (Tabie I).
Vitelline artely pressures were not statistically different (Tabie 2).
Table 1. A Cross-table of dorsal aortic area by cOlltrol alld experimelltal stage 24 alld stage 34
chick emblyos, p>O.OI

Darsal aartie
area (mm')
0.09
0.13
0.16
0.19
0.23
0.28

stage 24
Control
Clips
(1I~8)
(II~ 1I)

2
6

stage 34
Clips
Control
(1I~21 )
(II~ 18)

3
8

4
16

4
14

Table 2. Cllarac/eristics of the frequency distributioll of tlle dorsal aar/ic alld vitellille ar/erial
pressure parameters of cal/trol alld experimental stage 24 alld stage 34 chick embJ)'os respectively,
p>O.OI

Peak systolic pressure (nunHg)
Minimum
Median
Maximum
End-diastolic pressure (mmHg)
Minimum
Median
Maximum
Mean pressure (mmHg)
Minimum
Median
Maximum
dP/dt max (nunHg/s)
Minimum
Median
Maximum

stage 24
Control
Clips
(1I~8)
(II~ 1I)

stage 34
Control
Clips
(1I~1I)

(1I~8)

0.9
IA
1.9

1.0
1.3
2.9

0.8
2.9
4.2

0.8
2.7
4.6

0.2
0.5
0.9

0.9
0.5
1.6

0.05
0.6
1.9

0.06
0.7
3.2

0.5
0.9
1.2

0.5
0.9
2.2

0.3
l.l
2.9

0.5
1.3
2.2

11.2
17.7
39.9

13.9
19.0
29.1

20.5
33.8
52.4

29.6
47.6
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Vascular resistance was not altered after venous clip (Figure 5a). However, cardiac work was

elevated in venous clip embryos (Figure 5b).
2

Vascular resistance(mmHg/[ mm'/s])
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Figure 5. a-ho The characteristics of the jrequellcy distriblltioll of (a) vascular resistance alld (b) cardiac
work, of stage 24 and 34 coutl'ol alld l'ellOlIS clip emh/J1os. # Sigllificalltly different [rom contra! emhlJ'os;

(p<O.OI).
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Discussion

Rerouting of blood occurs after venous clip (Hogers et al. submitted). They have demonstrated that
changes in intracardiac blood flow patterns lead to cardiac malformations. In stage 24 as weIl as in
stage 34 outflow tract anomalies were observed.
In (he present study dorsal aortic flow velocity, dorsal aortic, and vitel1ine artery pressure

wave fomls were recorded in stage 24 and stage 34 respectively (day 4 and day 8 of incubation)
control and venous clip embryos. Heart rate was altered at stage 34 after venous clip. Peak
acceleration was decreased at stage 24 but displayed no change at stage 34. A significant increase
in peak systolic and mean velocities, peak systolic and mean blood flows, and stroke volume was
observed at stage 34 after venous clip. Dorsal aortic area, that was determined from the vessel
diameter, was not altered in both embryonic stages. Furthermore, pressure readings were not
essentially different between contral and

VetlOUS

clip embryos. As the arterial pressure was not

altered and stroke volume was increased in stage 34 venous clip embryos, the observed increase in
cardiac work goes without saying. Vascular resistance displayed no significant changes after venous

clip in both stages. There is a drop in vascular resistance from stage 24 to stage 34. This drop is due
to an increase in the number of resistance vessels as the extra embryonic and embryonic bed expand

(Hu and Clark 1989).
The hemodynamic changes seen in venous clip embryos reflect the presence of a
compensatory mechanism. It appears that at stage 24, in spite of anatomie alterations due to venous
clip, hemodynamic regulation compensates to maintain hemodynamic homeostasis. At stage 34 the
compensatory mechanism is more evident. Cardiovascular function is controlled by variations in

heart rate, preload, afterload and myocardial contractility (Clark 1990). In the chick embryo heart
rate increases with development (Hu and Clark 1989; Broekhuizen et al. 1993) and may refleet the
need to maintain coupling between preload, veutricular function and afterload (Zahka et al. 1989).
Acute changes in heart rate profoundly influence cardiac output. The chick embryo is

susceptible to environmental temperalllfe (Nakazawa et al. 1985). It is described that as heart rate
slows with cooting, there is a decrease in cardiac output while stroke volume remains constant and
vascular resistance increases. In our study, embryonic temperature was maintained at 37°C. Heart
rate remained unchanged at stage 24 after venous clip. However, stage 34 venous clip embryos,
displayed a decrease in heart rate which is associated with an iIlcrease in cardiac output and stroke

volume. Stroke volume in the embryo is mainly determined by the length of the cardiac muscle
fibers, aud Ihis effect is independent of innervation. The force of contraction of cardiac muscle is
dependent upon its preloading and its afterloading. The length-tension relationship in cardiac muscle
has been defined by Frank-Starling and the mechanism is functional in the chick embryo heart

(Wagman et al. 1990).
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Stroke volume is also dependent on the contractility of the myocardium. The ventricIIlar myocyte
is submitted to remarkable changes during morphogenesis of the heart (Forbes 1985). Intra and
extracellular factors may regulate the pattern of contractile element development (Sugi and Lough
1992). lutracellular forces are geuerated by the coutractile apparatus aud organelles fomliug within
myocyte aud eudocardial celIs. The extracelIular forces are geuerated by the extracelIular matrix and
the stress strain relationship of changiug wall teusion duriug the cardiac cycle (Taber et al. 1993).
In addition to the assessment of hemodynamie parameters in venous elip emhryos, the

autonomie nerVOlIS system of the heart was studied. The autonomie nervous system can he detected
by a mouoclonal autibody directed agaiust the HNK-I epitope. The anti-HNK-I autibody staiuiug

of controls and venous clip embryos was comparahle. The parasympathetic innervatioll was llomlal.
Although cardiac anomalies induced by venQlIS clip are remarkably similar to malfolTIlations after
retinoic acid treatment (Broekhuizen et al. 1992), the parasympathetic inllervation alld hemodynamics
differed. Auti-HNK-I-autibody staiuiug ofwhole hearts aud serial sections ofretinoic acid treated
embryos showed abuormal pattemiug ofthe parasympathetic imlervatiou (Broekhuizen et al. 1996).
Moreover, this was accompanied by altered hemodynamics suggesting myocardial dysfunctioll. In

veIlOUS clip embryos the observed hemodynamic changes suggest no myocardial dysfunctioll but
rather a compensatory mecharusm.
Cardiac atlOmalies after venous clip also resembie anomalies after neural crest ablation
(Nisllibitake et al. 1987; Kirby 1993; Leatherbury et al. 1993; Gitteuberger-de Groot et al. 1995).
Using a similar whole mount nerve staining technique as anti-HNK-l antibody, Kurataru et al.
(1991) have etlCouutered alteratious in the pattemiug of cardiac nerve brauches after ablatiou of the

cardiac neural crest similar to the patteming seen after retilloic acid. In a hemodynamic study USillg
microcillephotography, cOlllpensatory mechanisms have been encountered in chick embryos after
ueural crest ablatiou (Leatherbury et al. 1991) before cardiac malformatiollS occur (Bockman et al.
1989; Leatherbury et al. 1993). Cardiac output was similar betweeu coutrol aud neural crest ablated
embryos. It appeared that the experimeutal embryos compeusated for decreased contractility
(decreased ejection fraction) by ventriclIlar dilation (Leatherbury et al. 1991).

Although a similarity in cardiac malformations is seen between cardiac neural crest ablation,
retinoic acid treated ernbryos and venolls clip embryos, the hemodynamic profile of these various
models is different. Defining new l110dels of cardiovascular dysl11orphogenesis may help us
understand mechanisms which relate form and function during cardiovascular development and may
aid in interpreting the underlying etiologies of congenital heart disease.
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SUMMARY
AND
GENERAL DISCUSSION

Chaptel' 8
l11troductiOll

The aim of thls study was to relate hemodynamics and morphology in nOJmal and abnOJmal cardiac

development. In order ta study abnomlal cardiogenesis it is essential to have anima} models with
specific and reproducible cardiac malfonnations. Spontaneous anomalies do not provide the

necessary reproducible sequence of stages for hemodynamic studies. In the chick embryo !wo models
were developed (chapter 2). The retinoic acid model and the venous clip model. Both lead to the
same spectmm of congeuital herut malfonnations, specifically, double outlet right ventricIe.
Although these two models generate similar hemt defects, the effect on cardiac function could be
different.

Mechallisms lmderlying JnOJphogenetic processes
It was proposed that retinoic acid could have both a direct and ml indirect effect on the myocardium.

Thc indirect effect may result from au impaired parasympathetic iunervation through a disturbanee
of the migration of celIs from the neural crest. It is described that neural crest ceHs contribute to the
cardiac ganglia (Kirby mld Stewmt 1983; Kirby 1993). Parasympathetic innervation of the heart via

thc cardiac ganglia is impaired after treatment with retinoic acid. The effect of all-trans retinoic acid
on the neural crest is through cytotoxicity (Jelinek and KistIer 1981) or results from alterations in

region-specifïc signals necessary for homing of neural crest cells or for their differentiation (Halt
et al. 1990). The action of retinoic acid at the cellular level is linked to the fact that neural crest
ceHs show palticular expression of retinoic acid binding protein (CRABP) (Maden et al. 1991).
Retinoic acid receptors (RARB) and CRABPs play an impO!tant role in the mechauism of gene
expres,ion (Gudas 1992; MOll'is-Kay 1992; Ross 1993), but their specific spatiotemporal pattems
of expression, are extremely complex (Morris-Kay 1992; Ross 1993). The study of Lohnes et al.
(1994) and the accompanying study of Mendelsohn et al. (1994) of RAR double mutant mouse
fetuses show that RARs are illvolved in the ontogenesis of maTly organ5 and that the cardiac

malfolTIlations in these mutant mice are comparable te those in cardiac neural crest ablated chickens
(Kirby and Waldo 1990). Fmthermore, in-vitro mesenchymal ceH migration is inhibited by retinoids
(Thorogood et al. 1982; Smith-Thomas 1987). Impaired parasympathetic innervation through a

disturbance in neural crest eeU migrationleads to all alteration of the tonus of the cardiac myocytes.
Retinoic acid affects the cardiac myocytes directly by interfering with the looping process.
Cardiac looping is related to the development of myofibrils and myofibril structure (Manasek et al.
1986; Hasaki et al. 1991; Shiraishi et al. 1992). It is described that retinoic acid has multiple effects
on growth and differentiation of cardiac myocytes, including all inhibition of eeIl proliferation,

development of hemt contractiolls, and delay in a-actin synthesis (Wiens et al. 1992).
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Furthemlore, it has been shown that exeess of retinoie acid can alter integrin expression in the
emblymlie hem1, whieh ultimately leads to congenital malfonnations (Hierek 1996). Integrins have

impOliant functions in eell-ceIl and eeIl-matrix adhesion proeesses as well as in signal transduction
(Hierck 1996). Pexieder et al. (1995) showed that all-trans retinoie acid can modify cm·diac

contraetility. In rat fetuses treated during pregnancy with all-trans retinoic acid, a higher sensitivity
toward extracellular calcium ion variations was found. This indicates an increased penneability of
the sarcolemma and/or delayed development of the sarcoplasmie reticulum (Pexieder et al. 1995).

FmihemlOre, they reported that all-trans retinoic acid signifieantly deereased the total amount of
protein in morphologically nmmal mouse hearts mld hemis that showed double outIet right ventricle.

In these morphologically nOlTI131 and abnalTIlal heruis, the concentration of sarcoplasmie proteills was
significantly increased and that of contractiIe proteins decreased. An interaction of retinoic acid and
contractile proteins causes a disturbance in the myofibri1logenesis or myofibril anangement and
results in myocardial dysfunction accompanied by abnmmal cardiac looping.
Bath direct and indirect effects on the myocardium generate myocm·dial dysfunction.

The mechanism underlying abnom131 he31i development aftel' venous clip is considered to
be different from the retinoic acid model. Venous clip induced specific cardiovasculal'
malfOlmations, as subaortic ventricular septal defect, rightward postioned aOlia, semilunar valve
anomalies, atrioventricular valve anomalies, and pharyngeal arch ruiery malfonnatlons (interruption
of the a01iic arch). Hemodynamic influence of intracardiac anomalies on the development of the
amiic areh have been described in the human (Moulaert et al. 1975). Tt was proposed that diminished

blood flow through the embryonic aorta is considered to be the common factor responsible for the
different anomalies of the amiie arch as intemlption of the amiie areh. lntracardiac and phmyngeal

arch miet)' malfOlmations observed after venous clip are due to the changed iutracru·diac flow
pattems because there is no direct manipulation to auy pati of the embl)'o. The venous clip model
was devised to study the long-term effect of blood flow on hemi development without interferillg

with the neural crest. The myocardium aftel' venous clip is not altered like the myocarditllll after
retinoic acid. Moreover, the parasympathetic innervation of the Jleart is nOlmal after venous clip.
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HemodYllamic evalllatioll
Initially hemodynamic functian during rapid cardiac mOlphagenesis was defllled in a reproducible
way in the dorsal aorta using a 20 MHz Doppier velocity meter in the stage 20 ta stage 35 chick
embryo with narmally develaped hearts (chapter 3). A marked increase in mean dOl..l aOliic

velocity and vessel area was observed, resulting in a 17-fold rise in mean dorsal aortie blood flow.
Hemt rate increased 2-fold and stroke volume 9-fold. Furthelmore there was a stage-related rise in
peak acceleration suggesting an increase in cardiac contraction force with advancing embryonic
development.

The retinoic acid model and venous clip model allowed assessment of hemodynamic
parameters in emblyos with congenital hemt malfOlmations. The evaluation of form and fllnction
in stage 24 embryos pravided informatioll on cardiac fullction in an early stage of abnOlmal
cardiogenesis before innervatioll of the hemt exists. At stage 34, emblyos with the hemt defect were
easily diagnosed, therefore, a more detailed cOlTelation between hemodynamics alld morphology taak
place.

After retinoic acid treatment, at stage 24, embryos showed reduced heart rate without a
compensatOly increase in stroke volmne sllggesting pacemaker and contractiIe dysfunction (chapter
4). Although the hemt is not innervated yet, beat to beat variations of dors al aortie and vascular
impedance have been identified sllggesting the presence of a preinnervated hemadynamie control
mechanism (Kempski et al. 1993). This contral mechanism indicates a reed-back between ventricltlar
functian and vascular bed (Kempski 1995). This control mechanism is dislllpted after treatment with
all-trans retinaic acid and lead ta the abserved decrease of heali rate. As far the cantractile

dysfllllction, in this stage, is explained by the direct effect of retinoic acid on the cardiac myoeytes
leading to a disturbance in the myofibrillogenesis or myofibril anallgement.
At stage 34, a dramatic decrease of all hemodynamic parameters derived from the dorsal
aortic flow velocity wave fOlm was established suggesting primary myocardial dysfllnction (chapter
5). Besides the direct effect of retinoic acid on the cardiac myacytes, there is also the indirect effect

on the myocardium, that is neural crest related, that has to be considered. Neural erest ceUs give rise
to neuranal populations of the autonomie nerVOlIS system. The parasympathetie innervation of the
heart was impaired after retinoie acid and lead to myocardial dysfunction. The use of the
immunohistochemical markers that are considered to be markers for neuranal differentiation
canfll1ned aur hypothesis (chapter 6). lmpaired parasympathetic innervation was seen in stage 34

retinoic acid treated emblyos. Moreover, these embryos displayed as encountered before, redllced
hemodynamic parameters.
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Aftel' venous clip, stage 24 embryos displayed salely a decrease in peak acceleration. Hemt rate was
altered at stage 34. An illcrease was observed in hemadynamie parameters reflecting no sign of
myocardial dysfllnction but rather a compeusatory mechauism (chapter 7).

Fulure research

In th is thesis we fOllnd chick emblyos that were slibjected to the morphogen aud teratogen retinoic
acid or venous clip bath induce the same structural congenital hemt aoamaly, but display a different
hemodynamic profile. Retinoic acid treated emblyos displayed primmy myocardial dysfllnction. A
compensatOly mechanism seerns to be present in venous clip embryos. These abservations are based
on peripheral Doppier velocimetty which does not provide a direct insight into cm'diac muscIe
mechanisms. In chapter 4 the technique of pressure-volume relationship has been introduced as a
methad ta measure cardiac function directly. Ventricular pressure-volume curves depend primarily
on average global propertîes. Although parameters of cardiovascular function caJl be directly
measured, several crucial pmameters, by deflllition, wiII necessitate mathematical evaluation. These
mathematical models wiII allow the assessment of differences in waB stress, a parameter which may
be critical in the regttlation of myocardial growth. Furthennore, it is feasible to verify Dur hypothesis
related to myocardial growth and function in manipulated emblyos.
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ltltroductie
Het doel van deze studie betrof de relatie van haemodynamiek en morfologie te onderzoeken bij de
nOlmale en abnormale haliontwikkeling. Om de ontwikkeling van het abnOlmale halt te bestuderen
is het van essentieel belang diermodellen te hebben met specifieke en reproduceerbare
hartafwijkingen. Het spontaan optreden van hartafwijkingen geeft niet die reproduceerbaarheid van
afwijkingen in opeenvolgende stadia die noodzakelijk is voor haemodynamische studies. In het
kippe-embryo zijn twee interventie modellen ontwikkeld (hoofdstuk 2). Het retinoic acid model en
het veneuze clip model. Beide modellen leiden tot hetzelfde morfologische spectrum van aangeboren
hartafwijkingen, in het bijzonder: "double outlet right ventricleH , Hoewel deze twee modellen

één zelfde spectrum van hartmalformaties genereren, is het effekt op de halifnnktie mogelijk
verschillend.

Mechanismen van 1JlO1fogelletische processen
Een hypothese werd geopperd dat retinoic acid toediening zowel een direkt als ook een indirekt
effect heeft op de myocardfunktie. Het indirekt effect is het gevolg van een abnOlmale
parasympatische innervatie van het halt die veroorzaakt wordt door een verstoring van de migratie

van neurale lijstcellen. Het is beschreven dat neurale lijstcellen een bijdrage leveren aan de cardiale
ganglia (Kirby and Stewali 1983; Kirby 1993). Uit het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek
blijkt dat het parasympatisch innervatie patroon van het hali via de cardiale ganglia wordt aallgetast
na behandeling met retinoic acid. Het effekt van all-trans retinoic acid op de neurale lijst is
beschreven als cytotoxisch (Jelinek and Kistler 1981) of kan het gevolg zijn van veranderingen in
regio-specifieke signalen die nodig zijn voor het innestelen van neurale lijstcellen of voor hun
differentiatie (Hmt et al. 1990). Het werkingsmechanisme van retinoic acid op cellulair niveau is
verbonden met het feit dat neurale lijstcellen een bepaalde expressie vertonen van het retinaie acid

bindings eiwit (CRABP) (Maden et al. 1991). Retinoic acid receptoren (RARs) en CRABPs hebben
een belalIgrijke rol in het mechallÎsme van de gen expressie (Gudas 1992; MOlTis-Kay 1992; Ross
1993). Echter, de specifieke spatiotemporale patronen van expressie zijn zeer complex (MolTis-Kay
1992; Ross 1993). De studie van Lohmes et al. (1994) en de begeleidende studie van Mendelsollll
et al. (1994) Vall RAR dubbel gemuteerde muis foetussen, hebben aangetoond dat RARs betrokken
zijn in de ontogenese van veel organen, en dat de hattafwijkingen in deze gemuteerde muizen

vergelijkbaar zijn met haliafwijkingen die ontstaan na ablatie van de cardiale neurale lijst in kippeemblYOs (Kirby and Waldo 1990). Bovendien wordt in-vitro migratie van mesenchymale cellen
afgeremd door retinoïden (Thorogood et al.

1982; Smith-Thomas

1987). Onderdrukte

parasympatisehe innervatie als gevolg van een verstoring van de migratie van neurale lijstcellen leidt
tot een verandering in de tonus van de cardiale myocyten.
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Retinoic acid beïnvloedt de cardiale myocyten direkt, namelijk door verstoring van het
kronuningsproces van het hmi. De kromming van het hmi is gerelateerd aan de ontwikkeling van
de myofibrillen zelf en aan de structuur van de myofibrillen (Manasek et al. 1986; Hasaki et al.
1991; Shirashi et al. 1992). Het is beschreven dat retinoic acid multipele effekten heeft op de groei
en differentiatie van cardiale myocyten, inclusief een inhibitie van cel proliferatie, ontwikkeling van
hartcontracties, en een vetraagde synthese van ct-actine (Wiens et al. 1992). Bovendien, is
aangetoond dat een ovennaat aan retinoic acid de integrine expressie in het embryonaal hmt kan
veranderen, en uiteindelijk kan leiden tot aangeboren hartafwijkingen (Hierck 1996). Integrines
hebben belangrijke funkties in de cel-cel en cel-matrix adhesie processen maar ook in de signaal
transductie (Hierck 1996). Pexieder et al. (1995) heeft aangetoond dat all-trans retinoic acid in staat
is de contractiliteit van het hali te veranderen. In rat foetussen, waarvan de moeder tijdens haar
zwangerschap was behandeld met all-trans retinoic acid, werd een hogere sensitiviteit voor variaties
in extracellulair calcium ionen gevonden. Dit is een indicatie voor een toegenomen pelmeabiliteit
van het sarcolemma enlof een vertraagde ontwikkeling van het sarcoplasmatisch reticulum (Pexiedel'

et al. 1995). Bovendien werd aangetoond dat na behandeling met all-trans retinoic acid het totale
hoeveelheid eiwit significant was venninderd in morfologische normale muis harten en hatien met
een "double outlet right venh·icle". In deze morfologische nonnale en abnOlmale hatien was de
concentratie van sarcoplasmatische eiwitten significant toegenomen en de concentratie van de
contractiele eiwitten afgenomen. Een interactie van retinoie acid en contractiele eiwitten veroorzaakt
een stoomis in de myofibrillogenesis of rangschikking van de myofibrillen en leidt tot een

myocardiale dysfunktie gepaard gaande met een abnmmale kromming van het hmt.
Het werkingsmechanisme van de abnOlmale hationtwikkeling na veneuze clip is mogelijk
verschillend van het retinoic acid model. Veneuze clip interventie induceert specifieke
cardiovasculaire malfOlmaties zoals subaOliale ventrikel septum defekten, naar rechts verplaatsing
van de aorta, afwijkingen aan de semilunair en atrioventriculair kleppen, en kieuwboogruierie

afwijkingen zoals intemlptie van de amtaboog. De invloed die de bloedstroom heeft op de
ontwikkeling van amtaboog, is beschreven bij de mens (Moulaelt et al. 1975). Er werd verondersteld
dat een afgenomen hoeveelheid bloed per tijdseenheid die door de embryonale a01ia stroomt,
mogelijk verantwoordelijk is voor de verschillende aOliaboog afwijkingen. Daar er geen matlipulatie
plaatsvindt Vatl de embryo zelf, zijn de intracardiale en kieuwboogatierie malfOlmaties na veneuze

clip interventie het gevolg van veranderde intracardiale bloeddoorstomingspatronen. Het veneuze clip
model is ontwikkeld om het effekt van de bloeddoorstoming op langere telmijn te kunnen
onderzoeken, zonder verstoring van de neurale lijst. Het myocard na veneuze clip interventie is niet
veranderd zoals in het retinoie acid model, de parasympatische innervatie van het halt is 1l01maaL
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HaemodYJ/amisclze evaluatie
In eerste instantie is de haemodynamiek gedurende de snelle cardiale morfogenese op een
reproduceerbare manier gedefinieerd in de dorsale aOlia van stadium 20 to 35 kippe-emblYos. Er

werd gebruikt gemaakt van een 20 MHz Doppier snelheidsmeter (hoofdstuk 3). Een opvallende
toename werd gezien van gemiddelde bloedstroomsnelheid en oppervlakte van de dorsale aOlia. Dit
resulteerde in een 17-voudige toename van gemiddelde bloedvolume. Er was een 2-voudige toename
van de hartfrequentie en een 9-voudige toename van het slagvolume. Bovendien was er een stadium
afhankelijke toename van de piek acceleratie die een toename van de cardiale contractiekracht
suggereerde.

Met behulp van het retinoic acid model en het veneuze clip model was het mogelijk
haemodynamische parameters te verkrijgen in emblyos met congenitale hatiafwijkingen. De evaluatie
van vmm en funktie in stadium 24 emblyos verschafte infOlmatie omtrent de halifunktie in een jong
stadium van de abnonnale cmdiogenese wanneer er nog geen innervatie van het hati is. In stadium
34 was het mogelijk emblyos met een ha1iafwijking eenvoudig te diagnostiseren, waardoor een
gedetailleerde cOlrelatie kon plaatsvinden tussen haemodynamiek en morfologie.
Stadium 24 emblyos vertoonden na behandeling met retinoic acid een significante afname
van de halifrequentie zonder een compensatoire toename van het slagvolume. Dit suggereert

pacemaker en dysfunktie van het contractiele apparaat (hoofdstuk 4). Hoewel het hmi nog niet
geïnnerveerd is, zijn er vat'iaties per haricyclus beschreven van de dorsale aorta en vasculaire
impedantie. Deze cyclische variaties suggereren een haemodynamisch controle mechanisme

(Kempski et al. 1993). Dit controle mechanisme is een indicatie voor een terugkoppeling tussen
ventriculaire funktie en het vaatbed (Kempski 1995). Dit controle mechanisme is verstoord na
behandeling met all-trans retinoic acid en leidt tot de afname van de hatifrequentie. De dysfunktie
van het contractiele apparaat kan verklaard worden door het direkt effect van retinoic acid op de
cardiale myocyten leidend tot een verstoring in de myofibrillogenese of aantasting van de structuur

van de myofibrilJen.
Op stadium 34 was er een dramatische afname van alle haemodynamische parameters die
waren afgeleid van de bloedstroomsnelheidscurve. Deze observatie suggereert een primaire

funktiestoorrus van het myocard (hoofdstnk 5). Naast het direkt effekt van retinoic acid op de
cardiale myocyten, is er tevens een indirekt effekt op het myocard, dat gerelateerd is aan de neurale
lijst. Neuronale populaties van cellen van het autonome zenuwstelsel stammen af van de neurale lijst.

De parasYllIpatische innervatie van het haIi was abnOliliaal na behandeling met retinoic acid en leidt
tot een funktiestoomis van het myocard. Onze hypothese werd bevestigd na het toepassen van
immunohistochemische technieken waarbij gebmik werd gemaakt van markers die specifiek zijn

voor het aantonen van de neuronale differentiatie (hoofdstuk 6).
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Een abnonnale parasympatische innervatie werd geconstateerd in embryos die behandeld waren met
retînoic acid. Deze embryos velioonden eveneens een afname van de haemodynamische parameters.
Na veneuze clip interventie lieten stadium 24 embryos slechts een afname zien in piek acceleratie.
De hm1frequentie was verlaagd in stadium 34 embryos na veneuze clip. Een toename van
haemodynamische parameters wezen op een compensatie mechanisme waarbij er geen sprake was
van een funktiestoomis van het myocard (hoofdstuk 7).

Toekomstig onderzoek

In dit proefschrift hebben we geconstateerd dat kippe-embl)'os die aan het morfagen en teratogen
retinoic acid of aan veneuze clip waren blootgesteld, éénzelfde morfologisch spectlllm van
congenitale hm1afwijkingen vertonen. Echter, het haemodynamische profiel is verschillend. Retinoic
acid behandelde emblyos velionen een primaire funktiestoomis van het myocard. Een compensatie
mechanisme is aanwezig bij veneuze clip emblyos. Deze observaties zijn gebaseerd op
bloedstroomsnelheid en druk metingen in perifere vaten, dat wil zeggen er is geen direkte infOlTImtie
over de hartspierfullktie beschikbaar. In hoodstuk 4 is de techniek van druk-volume relaties
geïntroduceerd als een methode om hat1funktie direkt te kunnen meten. Hoewel hartfunktie
parameters direkt gemeten kunnen worden, zullen een aantal parameters onderworpen moeten
worden aan wiskundige modellen. Met behulp van deze modellen zal het mogelijk zijn verschillen
in wandspanning, die informatie geeft over de myocm'diale groei, te verkrijgen. Het is mogelijk onze
hypothese omtrent myocardiale groei en funktie te toetsen in gemanipuleerde emblyos.
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Curriculum Vitae

De auteur van dit proefschrift werd op 21 november 1957 geboren te Haarlem en groeide op in
Californië, U.S.A. Na terugkeer in Nederland werd van 1970 tot 1977 de middelbare school
bezocht, het Tweede Vrijzinnig Christelijk Lyceum te Den Haag, alwaar het eindexamen

Atheneum-B in 1977 werd behaald. Door de numerus fixus werd in 1977 met de studie
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